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Ecosystems under global change
The world’s natural ecosystems are under high pressure for land-conversion, 
which, in combination with other drivers of environmental change such as global 
warming and pollution, will have large consequences for life on earth. To face 
current environmental challenges, there is an urgent need for scientific knowledge 
on how ecosystems function, how they change, how they are related to human 
well-being, and how people can use and transform them in a sustainable way 
(Loreau 2010). One of the consequences of global change is species loss. Currently, 
biodiversity is being lost at dramatic rates, and there are clear indications that 
we are approaching the sixth mass extinction (Barnosky et al. 2011, Dirzo et al. 
2014). Since biodiversity is generally accepted as one of the major drivers of 
ecosystem functioning (Balvanera et al. 2006, Midgley 2012), large consequences 
for ecosystem functioning and services can be expected (MA 2005). The science 
of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning has grown rapidly in importance 
especially after the publication of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment where 
the effect of global change on human well-being was addressed by making the 
direct link between biodiversity and ecosystem functioning (MA 2005, see also 
Fig 1.1). Functional traits (see Box 1.1 for definition) are key variables to assess 
organisms’ responses to global change drivers, and are at the same time indicators 
of how organisms drive changes in ecosystem functioning (Fig 1.1; e.g. Díaz et al. 
2006). Trait-based approaches can therefore provide a mechanistic way to scale 
up from organisms to ecosystems and thereby contribute to the development of 
a more predictive biodiversity and ecosystem functioning science (Sapijanskas 
and Loreau 2010). 
From plant tissue to ecosystem fluxes
Plant functional traits are characteristics, usually measured at the tissue-level 
like at the leaves, that are indicators of the plants’ carbon, water, and nutrient 
balance (Box 1.1, Table 1.1). Such balances determine, on the one hand, species 
success in a given environment (Naeem and Wright 2003), and, on the other 
hand, the contribution of that species to ecosystem level fluxes of carbon, water 
and nutrients; ecosystem processes (Petchey and Gaston 2006). Considering that 
vegetation forms the basis of all other life on earth, I focus on plant functional
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Figure 1.1: Conceptual framework of this study (modified from the Millennium Ecosystems Assessment; 
MA 2005). The framework represents how global change drivers affect ecosystems, their biodiversity and 
the processes that take place and how this in turn affects the ecosystem services on which society depends. 
In the current thesis I focus on the global change driver “land conversion for cultivating maize” and 
address the filled arrows: its effect on biodiversity (arrow 1) and how changes in biodiversity in turn affect 
ecosystem functioning (arrow 2). 
traits and their role in linking effects of land-use change and ecosystem function. 
For animals, similar functional traits that relate to the organisms performance 
can be measured, including behavioural and feeding traits. These are similarly 
expected to respond strongly to changes in the environment and affect ecosystem 
processes, and are intrinsically linked to the plant community in the ecosystem 
through a network of biotic interactions (e.g. pollination, seed dispersal, seed 
predation, herbivory, diseases). 
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Response traits
Functional traits that determine species success given a certain set of abiotic 
conditions and biotic pressures are called response traits. With changing conditions 
and pressures (e.g. due to global change), the functional trait properties of the 
ecosystem are likely to change (arrow 1 in Fig 1.1), response traits are central to 
understanding this change. Particular local biotic and abiotic conditions posing 
specific challenges to plant performance can be seen as habitat filters. These filters 
occur at different life stages. There is a filter to arrive and establish in a site, 
typically whether a species passes through this filter is influenced by dispersal 
traits like seed size and dispersal strategy. For example, small seeded wind 
dispersed seeds arrive first and quickly establish on recently abandoned fields 
(Hammond and Brown 1995). Other filters determine which species survive and 
pass on to subsequent life-stages. For example, after a major fire outbreak only 
thick barked species survive (Van Nieuwstadt and Sheil 2005), and after severe 
drought events only deciduous species survive (Poorter and Markesteijn 2008). 
Yet other filters determine whether species reach reproductive success (Keddy 
1992). Here, changes in the plant-pollinators interactions and the lack of suitable 
pollinators are crucial filters that can cause reproductive failure and threatens 
species survival (Sargent and Ackerly 2008). 
Besides differential success of different functional strategies given specific 
local growing conditions (habitat filtering, as described above), species 
interactions also play a pivotal role in the process of community assembly 
(see Box 1.1 for definition). As resources (light, water, nutrients) may become 
limiting, competitive pressure arises. Similarly, pressure may arise by presence 
of herbivores and pathogens. Under such pressures, successful species are no 
longer just the ones that most effectively capture the necessary resources (as 
predicted under the habitat filtering hypothesis), but increasingly also the ones 
that have a functional strategy that is complementary to the strategy exhibited 
by its neighbours. This ‘limiting trait similarity’ (Macarthur and Levins 1967) 
makes that being different than your neighbour in terms of resource capture 
strategy helps to capture resources yet untapped, and being different in terms of 
defence strategy helps to limit damage from pathogens and herbivores (Comita 
et al. 2014). 
Habitat filtering and limiting trait similarity are community assembly 
mechanisms that have contrasting outcomes on how functional traits in a 
community are distributed. There is increasing evidence that both habitat 
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filtering and limiting similarity shape communities simultaneously, though 
their relative strength may change along environmental- and resource gradients 
(Mason et al. 2007, 2013) and are affected by global change drivers. If habitat 
filtering is the predominant factor driving species success, it is expected that 
few similar functional trait values will dominate and those are the ones that most 
successfully respond to the filter. If competitively driven limiting trait similarity 
is the predominant factor driving species success, it is expected that dominant 
species with complementary functional trait values would coexist under resource-
limited environments. Given this, changing ‘community-weighted functional 
trait mean’ along environmental gradients is often used as an indicator of 
changing abiotic conditions and concurrent change in main habitat filters. In 
contrast, the degree of trait divergence within a community can be used to assess 
the strength of competitive interactions. The functional traits that matter here 
are those that best reflect the habitat filters and/ or main limiting resource(s) 
in the ecosystem. For example, along a gradient of increasing light scarcity, 
the community traits will probably diverge in traits that reflect light capture 
strategies, such as specific leaf area and leaf chlorophyll content. Along a gradient 
of increasing water scarcity, traits related to water loss from the leaves (e.g. leaf 
dry mater content, deciduousness) and traits related to water uptake from the 
roots (e.g. rooting depth) are likely to respond. See also table 1.1 for functional 
traits and their response to gradients in biophysical conditions.
Effect traits
Functional traits that determine how species contribute to ecosystem processes 
are called effect traits (arrow 2 in Fig 1.1) and are central to understand the effects 
of biodiversity changes on the functioning and services of ecosystems (e.g. Díaz et 
al. 2007b). Although there is increasing empirical evidence for the consequences 
of biodiversity loss on ecosystem functioning (e.g. Bunker et al. 2005, Cardinale 
et al. 2012, Maestre et al. 2012b), the mechanisms through which this unfolds is 
under ongoing debate. I distinguish two complementary ways to quantify the 
functional trait properties of biodiversity that imply different mechanisms by 
which biodiversity could influence ecosystem functioning: functional diversity 
and community-weighted functional trait mean. Functional diversity (FD) 
describes the distribution of species in functional trait space (Mason et al. 2005). 
FD may have a positive effect on ecosystem process rates because highly diverse 
communities are better able to make optimal use of the available resources, 
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leading to increased ecosystem process rates, a mechanism which has been coined 
the niche complementarity effect (Tilman et al. 1997) and which has been supported 
empirically (e.g. Scherer-Lorenzen 2008). Community-weighted means (CWMs) 
describe the dominant functional trait value of the overall community, by 
weighting species trait values by the abundance of the species (Lavorel et al. 2007). 
An effect of CWMs on ecosystem process rates indicates that the functional traits 
of the most abundant species in the community are responsible for most fluxes 
in the ecosystem. This mechanism has been coined the mass ratio effect (Grime 
1998) and has been supported by empirical evidence (e.g. Smith and Knapp 2003, 
Dangles and Malmqvist 2004). Whether the direction of the relationship between 
CWM and ecosystem function rates is positive or negative depends on the trait 
that is used for quantifying the functional trait mean; trait values that enhance 
resource acquisition (e.g. high CWM of specific leaf area, high CWM of leaf 
nutrients) increase ecosystem function rates whereas trait values that enhance 
resource conservation (e.g. high CWM of leaf dry matter contents, high CWM of 
wood density) decrease such rates (Garnier et al. 2004, Reich 2014). See also figure 
1.4 for a schematic overview of drivers of successional changes in community 
functional properties and how these affect ecosystem functioning, and Table 1.1 
for functional traits and their effect on ecosystem functioning. The difference 
between these two mechanisms that link biodiversity (sensu lato) to ecosystem 
function is whether the diversity (niche complementarity effect) plays a larger 
role than the dominance (mass ratio effect) for ecosystem function, or the other 
way around. This may differ along environmental gradients and depend on the 
ecosystem function of interest. Dominance is a typical phenomenon in natural 
ecosystems where, even in hyperdiverse tropical forest, only 1.4% of the species 
make up for most of the trees (ter Steege et al. 2013). Moreover, with increasing 
human pressure on ecosystems, dominance is likely to increase as a limited set 
of disturbance-related (pioneer) species thrive in human-dominated landscapes 
(Santos et al. 2008). 
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1Box 1.1: Glossary
Biodiversity: The variety of all living things, including plants, animals and 
microorganisms, their interrelationships, the genes they contain, and the ecosystems 
they form (encyclopedia of life: www.eol.org).
Community assembly: The ecological process of how a local (plant) community 
assembles, following certain mechanisms that select for or against species from the 
regional species pool (Keddy 1992). Community assembly is influenced by dispersal 
limitation, local habitat filters (biotic and abiotic conditions) and competitive 
interactions (limiting trait similarity).
Ecosystems: A community of plants, animals and microorganisms that are linked 
by energy and nutrient flows and that interact with each other and with the physical 
environment (encyclopedia of life: www.eol.org).
Ecosystem functions or ecosystem processes: The fluxes of matter and energy over 
time and space through biological activity (Reiss et al. 2009) .
Ecosystem functioning: The joint effects of all functions that sustain an ecosystem 
(Reiss et al. 2009).
Ecosystem services: The benefits that people obtain from ecosystems (MA 2005).
Functional traits: Those components of an organism’s phenotype that determine an 
organisms response to environmental factors (response traits) (Naeem and Wright 
2003) and/or an organisms effect on ecosystem processes/ ecosystem functioning 
(effect traits) (Petchey and Gaston 2006). Functional traits are considered to reflect 
adaptations to biotic and abiotic conditions and trade-offs (ecophysiological and/or 
evolutionary) among different functions within the organism. In plants, functional 
traits include morphological, ecophysiological, biochemical and regeneration 
traits. In animals, these traits are combined with behavioural and feeding habit 
traits (de Bello et al. 2010). Examples of plant functional traits, the focus of this 
study, are given in Table 1.1.
Tropical forest succession after shifting cultivation
Pressure for land conversion is high in most tropical forest ecosystems where 
also the highest levels of biodiversity are found. Despite conservation efforts, 
tropical biodiversity is rapidly declining and this decline does not seem to end 
any time soon (Laurance et al. 2012).
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Already more than half of all forested areas in the tropics consists of degraded 
or newly regenerated secondary forests (FAO 2010b), and their extent relative to 
undisturbed forests will continue to increase (Chazdon 2014a). Secondary forests 
are usually ephemeral in their characteristic (typically reaching up to 5 years of 
fallow age; landowners pers. comm.) and are an integral part of the human-
modified landscape, especially in tropical areas where shifting cultivation is 
common. In this thesis I study secondary forests that regenerated after cultivation 
of maize in tropical Mexico (see also Fig 1.2). Agricultural expansion for shifting 
cultivation is one of the major drivers of tropical deforestation (Geist and Lambin 
2002, Kissinger et al. 2012).
Figure 1.2: The shifting cultivation cycle. The secondary forests that are central to this thesis grow on 
abandoned maize fields. The length of the fallow cycle (the age that secondary forest reach before the land 
is cultivated again) is an important determinant of the sustainability of this land-use system.
Cultivation causes significant depletion of soil carbon and nutrient stocks 
(Guo and Gifford 2002, Don et al. 2011) and the effects of these depleted soils 
persist for many years (McGrath et al. 2001). During secondary succession the 
vegetation grows back through the process of natural regeneration allowing the 
recovery of biodiversity and ecosystem properties such as carbon and nutrient 
stocks, which were lost from the original system. The extent to which recovery 
(e.g. of the vegetation structure, diversity and of the soil properties) takes place 
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before the land is cultivated again is an important indicator of the resilience 
of the forests in the landscape and of the long-term sustainability of shifting 
cultivation as a land-use practice (Kleinman et al. 1995, Jakovac et al. in press). The 
speed of successional recovery is very variable, and strongly depends on climate, 
soil type, land-use history, landscape configuration and composition (Chazdon 
2014a). Under low use-intensity and large fallow periods, shifting cultivation can 
be advantageous for biodiversity and considered sustainable. Understanding 
secondary forests’ potential for maintaining biodiversity, ecosystem functions 
and ecosystem services is vital given their increased importance in anthropogenic 
landscapes (Nadrowski et al. 2010, Melo et al. 2013). 
Changing community properties during secondary succession
Secondary succession is community assembly in action (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2010b) and especially during early succession species turnover is high (Chazdon 
et al. 2007). Species replacement during secondary succession is often explained 
in terms of species’ adaptations to changing light environments (e.g. Bazzaz and 
Pickett 1980), although in dry forest water is instead the main factor limiting 
successional turnover (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011, Pineda-García et al. 2013). 
Species adaptation along a light gradient reflects a trade-off in plant design. In 
the one extreme of this gradient, fast-growing species with a rapid acquisition of 
resources thrive at the rich light environment of early-successional stages, while 
in the other extreme, slow-growing species that conserve resources dominate 
under the poor light environment of late-successional stages (Reich et al. 2003, 
Poorter et al. 2004). This ‘acquisitive-conservative trade-off’ is also called the 
growth-survival trade-off (Kobe and Coates 1997, Kitajima and Poorter 2008) 
as acquisitive species invest in growth whereas conservative species invest in 
survival. Functional traits are used to locate species’ strategies on this continuum. 
At the same time, changes in the community-weighted mean of certain traits can 
indicate shifts in habitat filters during succession. Also the type of traits that 
changes directionally reveals the filter that drives species turnover. For example, 
a successional decrease in community weighted ‘specific leaf area’ (where high 
values indicate a low-cost leaf area display for efficient light capture) indicates 
that reduced light availability operates as a major filter, whereas successional 
decrease in the proportion of species that is deciduous indicates early successional 
drought as a filter. For more functional traits and their relation to environmental 
gradients, see Table 1.1. 
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It should be noted that how a trait influences species success as a response 
to a certain gradient in reality can be quite complex. This depends on which part 
of the resource gradient the study focuses, as species are known to thrive under 
a certain optimal set of resource conditions. Also, gradients that are of interest 
in observational studies can often be decomposed into different variables that 
underlie this gradient. Wet forest succession, for example, does not only represent 
a gradient of decreasing light (Montgomery and Chazdon 2002), at the same time 
one may expect a peak in soil water availability and increase in soil nutrients. 
Dry forest succession is less characterized by decreasing light, and instead the 
increasing water availability and decreasing temperatures are thought to drive 
species turnover (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011). Ultimately, the combined effect of 
these environmental gradients and pressures determines differential species 
performance along the successional gradient. Given that throughout the tropics 
the importance of secondary and degraded forests is increasing (FAO 2010), it is 
important to understand the environmental factors that underlie the successional 
gradient and how these influence species performance, across larger climatic 
(e.g. annual precipitation) and geomorphological gradients. 
The number of tree species in the forest accumulates during secondary 
succession, usually showing asymptotic increases in species richness (e.g. van 
Breugel et al. 2006, Norden et al. 2009, Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2010a). Concurrent 
increases in the range, relative abundance, and divergence of functional strategies 
can be expected. The synchronicity in which taxonomic diversity, on the one 
hand, and functional trait diversity, on the other hand, recover during succession 
can reveal further assembly mechanisms. When functional diversity increases 
beyond taxonomic diversity, species become increasingly complementary in 
their resource uptake, which may indicate increased competitive pressures. 
When taxonomic diversity increases beyond functional diversity, functional 
redundancy may increasingly prevail in secondary forest communities. Functional 
redundancy occurs when the species are similar in their functional strategies and 
may thereby fulfil similar ecological niches. It has been proposed that functional 
redundancy is crucial for forest resilience since functional redundancy rather 
than functional diversity is what maintains or restores ecosystem functioning 
under changing environmental conditions or disturbance events (Walker et al. 
1999, Díaz and Cabido 2001, Micheli and Halpern 2005). The changes in functional 
composition and diversity along succession strongly imply concurrent changes 
in ecosystem functioning.
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Recovery of ecosystem functions during succession
During tropical forest succession, nutrients accumulate in the topsoil through 
litter decomposition and soil biotic activity (Aweto 1981, Wadsworth et al. 1990) 
and in the vegetation through regrowth (Hughes et al. 1999, Feldpausch et al. 2004, 
Batterman et al. 2013). Succession increases the soil water holding capacity (Aweto 
1981, Giambelluca 2002), improves soil structure (Martins et al. 1991) and reduces 
agricultural pest-populations like weeds, herbivores and pathogens (Ewel 1986, 
de Rouw 1995). These processes are crucial for the recovery of soil fertility and 
preparing the land again for a new cycle of slash and burn agriculture (Szott et al. 
1999). Also, secondary forests accumulate carbon stocks over time (e.g. Becknell 
et al. 2012, Martin et al. 2013), the rates of which are crucial for the global carbon 
cycle and for climate regulation. Forests increasingly intercept rainfall during 
succession (Giambelluca 2002, Zimmermann et al. 2013), they are important 
elements in the landscape for protecting water sources (Kosoy et al. 2007), provide 
hydrological services both in situ and downstream (Klemick 2011) and may 
protect against flooding and erosion (Bruijnzeel 2004). Furthermore, secondary 
forests are often the only significant source of forest resources available to the 
rural poor (Smith et al. 2001, 2003) and provide important direct use-benefits to 
land-owners. For example, they provide wood for construction, firewood, fodder 
and shade for animals, and access to useful species, like medicinal, fibre and food 
species (Chambers and Leach 1989, Voeks 1996, Chazdon and Coe 1999, Smith et 
al. 2003, Junqueira et al. 2010). 
Secondary forests and biodiversity conservation
Though old-growth forest is of foremost importance for biodiversity 
conservation (Gibson et al. 2011), the conservation value of secondary forests is 
large due to the vast areas of land covered by these ecosystems (Wright and Muller-
Landau 2006b). In landscapes where the ratio of secondary forest to old-growth 
forest is low, secondary forests are critical to enhance connectivity and contribute 
to maintaining high diversity values in human modified landscapes (Barlow et al. 
2007, Chazdon et al. 2009, Dent and Wright 2009). However, due to their short 
existence (short fallow cycles), the realized conservation value of secondary forests 
is often limited (Brooks et al. 2002, Gibson et al. 2011, van Breugel et al. 2013). During 
secondary succession, the forest increases in height and structural complexity, 
creating an increased number of niches for diversification of plant and animal 
species. So, if secondary forests are conserved for restoration purposes, there is 
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ample opportunity for habitat specialisation and they can become important safe 
havens for conserving species diversity (Lamb 2005, Melo et al. 2013). The role of 
secondary forests for conservation is controversial because contrasting studies 
have reported opposing results and recommendations. This controversy can partly 
be attributed to the strong differences in context of different studies; including 
biogeography, landscape configuration, climate and disturbance history (Melo et 
al. 2013). The conservation potential of secondary forests may fail when distance to 
old-growth forest is large, when secondary forests have a history of intense land-
use or when species have become locally extinct (Chazdon 2014a). This context-
dependence illustrates a large need to understand the local scale processes that take 
place during secondary succession, what they mean for biodiversity conservation 
and for the recovery of ecosystem functioning and how they can contribute to 
‘biodiversity friendly tropical landscapes’ (Melo et al. 2013). 
Objectives of this study
The aim of this study is to mechanistically link tropical forest succession 
with the recovery of ecosystem functioning after agricultural field abandonment 
using a functional trait-based approach. Specific objectives were formulated:
1) To determine successional changes in functional diversity, and to what extent 
these reflect patterns derived from traditional (taxonomic) diversity metrics 
2) To determine successional changes in functional composition, and to what 
extent these reveal underlying changes in environmental conditions (such as 
light and water availability) that act as filters on species performance
3) To reveal fundamental constraints underlying species to adopt certain 
functional strategies
4) To unravel the relative importance of community assembly mechanisms 
(habitat filtering and limiting trait similarity) in shaping successional 
changes in the distribution of functional traits in the community
5) To assess which community functional properties (community-weighted mean 
and functional diversity) drive the recovery of different ecosystem functions 
(such as net primary productivity and decomposition) during succession
6) To evaluate the importance of biodiversity for maintaining multiple 
ecosystem functions at the landscape level
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To achieve these objectives, I made use of secondary forest data in two locations 
in Mexico. The core location is a moist forest region in the state of Chiapas; data 
from this location are used in all chapters. For comparison, in part of this thesis 
(chapters 3 and 4) I made additional use of data from a dry forest region in the 
state of Oaxaca (see Fig 1.3, and below for a more detailed description of both 
study regions). Both are species-rich tropical forest regions with similar land-
use histories, but they differ markedly in their annual precipitation (wet: 3000 
mm/yr, dry: 900 mm/yr). In total, for this thesis I made use of 32 secondary 
forest plots (wet:17, dry: 15) that differ in their fallow ages (wet: <1- 29, dry: 5- 63 
yrs), 133 species (wet: 82, dry: 51) on which 17 functional traits were measured 
(Table 1.1), and a set of 10 ecosystem function indicators (biomass, carbon stocks, 
biomass productivity, litter productivity, litter nitrogen, litter phosphorous, litter 
decomposition in situ, litter decomposition ex situ, leaf decomposition, wood 
decomposition). Overall, I empirically tested the relevance of plant functional 
traits for successional species turnover (Fig 1.1 arrow 1) and for ecosystem 
function recovery (Fig 1.1 arrow 2; see also Table 1.1 and Fig 1.4). 
Using empirical data from tropical forest under anthropogenic pressure I 
contribute to increase the understanding of global change effects on tropical 
ecosystems and their functioning. Given that secondary forests are of increasing 
importance worldwide, it is crucial to assess to what extent these forests can 
maintain high levels of biodiversity and critical ecosystem functions. Moreover, 
understanding the drivers behind the recovery of specific functions is necessary 
to enable optimization according to interests of actors. An example is enrichment 
planting to fasten the recovery of soil fertility in agricultural fallows, which may be 
desired by local farmers. Such social actor strategies are an important component 
in the landscape approach, where forests are considered as key elements of the 
wider socio-ecological system (e.g. Díaz et al. 2011). 
Study sites description
Wet forest in Chiapas:  This thesis makes use of data on tropical wet secondary 
forests surrounding the village (or ‘ejido’, see also Box 1.2) of Loma Bonita in 
the state of Chiapas, south-eastern Mexico (16°01’N, 90°55’W) (Fig 1.3). Tropical 
wet forest originally covered about 9.1% of Mexico’s land cover, and is presently 
reduced to 4.8%, of which 2/3 is secondary forest (Challenger and Soberón 2008). 
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The main drivers of deforestation in Mexico are those related to the partitioning 
of land with the purpose of converting forested areas to agricultural land-uses 
(Box 1.2) (de Jong et al. 2000). A mosaic of cropland, grazing lands, and secondary 
forests characterize the study landscape, where forests are more degraded along 
the established roads, rivers and around human settlements. Few small patches 
of old-growth forest remain and only in the protected areas large, continuous 
stretches can be found (de Jong et al. 2000, Hernandez-Ruedas et al. 2014), like the 
protected area Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve adjacent to the study landscape 
(Fig 1.3). Mean annual temperature is 24°C and mean annual precipitation is 
3000 mm, with a dry period (<100 mm month-1) from February through April 
(van Breugel et al. 2006, 2007, Martínez-Ramos et al. 2009). The research area is 
characterized by small hills and valleys with sandy and clay soils of low pH (<5.5). 
Permanent sampling plots were established in the year 2000 and are located on 
abandoned maize fields (van Breugel 2007). Currently there are 15 secondary 
forest plots (1000 m2 each) with different fallow ages (<1 - 30 yr). The number 
of plots has changed over the study period, as fire has destroyed some plots and 
new plots were established. Plots have been monitored annually during which the 
diameter at breast height (DBH), height and taxonomic identity of each stem is 
recorded. Each plot is divided into two 10 x 50 m subplots where in one subplot 
all individuals with DBH ≥ 1cm were identified and measured, and in the second 
all individuals DBH ≥5cm.  
Dry forest in Oaxaca: In chapter 3 and 4, I made additional use of data from a 
tropical dry forest chronosequence. Tropical dry forest originally covered about 
17.1% of Mexico’s landcover, and is presently reduced to 11.3%, of which roughly 
2/3 is secondary forest (Challenger and Soberón 2008). Dry forest research 
plots were established close to the village of Nizanda on the Pacific slope of the 
Tehuantepec Isthmus in Oaxaca, southern Mexico (16°39’N, 95°00’W). Mean 
annual temperature is 26 °C and mean annual precipitation is 900 mm of which 
over a 90% is concentrated between late May and mid-October (Lebrija-Trejos 
et al. 2008). The vegetation is predominantly tropical dry deciduous forest, 
characterized by a low canopy stature (ca. 7 m tall) with a high biodiversity (Pérez-
García et al. 2001, 2010). Permanent sampling plots were established in 2003 and 
are located on abandoned maize fields (Lebrija-Trejos 2009). In this study I made 
use of 15 of those plots (400 m2 each) that have different fallow ages (5-63 yrs). 
Within each plot four parallel 5 x 20 m transects were established, further divided 
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into four 5 x 5 m sub-quadrats. In one sub-quadrat all individuals with DBH  ≥ 1 
cm were identified and measured, in a second all individuals with DBH  ≥ 2.5 cm, 
and in the remaining two all individuals with DBH ≥ 5 cm. 
Figure 1.3: Image of Mexico indicating the core study location in the state of Chiapas (the wet forest area) 
in the white circle, and the additional study location in the state of Oaxaca (the dry forest area) in the 
white broken circle. The satellite image shows the wet forest study region in Chiapas. Small white circles 
are the locations of the 15 secondary forest plots surrounding the village of Loma Bonita in Marques de 
Comillas. The continuous forest area north of the river Lacantún represents the Montes Azules Biosphere 
Reserve. The yellow line is the border with Guatemala.   
Thesis outline
This thesis consists of 8 chapters: the introduction (chapter 1), six research 
chapters (chapter 2-7) and the synthesis (chapter 8). In chapters 2-5, I show how 
different functional aspects of the secondary forest communities change with 
succession, thus how tropical forest responds to agricultural expansion as a 
global change driver (arrow 1, Fig 1.1). In chapters 6 and 7, I evaluate what these 
changes mean for ecosystem functioning (arrow 2, Fig 1.1, see also Fig 1.4). In the 
last chapter I synthesize the results of this thesis, discuss how they complement 
existing knowledge on secondary succession, and place the secondary forests 
studied in the socio-economic reality of the study region.
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Functional diversity is often proposed as one of the key functional properties 
of biodiversity that gives insight into ecosystem responses to global change, and 
into community effects on ecosystem functioning (e.g. Tilman 2001b, Micheli 
and Halpern 2005). However, little is known on how functional diversity 
responds to environmental gradients such as succession in high diverse 
tropical forest. In Chapter 2, I tested how functional diversity changes with wet 
forest succession and assess how sensitive functional diversity is to changes 
in taxonomic diversity, while including differing (numbers of) functional 
traits. This is relevant as the simple taxonomic metric ‘species richness’ is 
most commonly used when linking biodiversity with ecosystem function but 
to what extent it reflects the (possibly) more useful functional diversity metrics 
is hardly known. 
Functional composition, or community-weighted mean (CWM), describes 
the functional traits of the species that are most abundant and reflects the main 
habitat filter that shapes species dominance. It is thereby expected to change 
along environmental gradients (Grime 1998, Garnier et al. 2004). In Chapter 3, I 
tested how functional composition changes with succession for the wet forest 
chronosequence in Chiapas and the dry forest chronosequence in Oaxaca. It 
was expected that functional composition changes differently as wet forest 
succession is mainly driven by decreasing light whereas dry forest succession by 
increasing water availability. 
Fundamental trade-offs in resource economics constrain a plant’s possibility 
to respond to different environmental gradients (e.g. Wright et al. 2007). In 
Chapter 4, I assessed the different functional strategies exhibited by wet and 
dry forest species and how similar these are. Subsequently, I tested how the 
main strategy-axes determine functional adaptation along the successional 
gradient. This reveals which is the predominant habitat filter that determines 
species turnover along the successional gradient in forest types of contrasting 
precipitation levels.
There is increasing evidence that the functional characteristics of the 
dominant species, rather than the diversity per se, determine the functioning 
of an ecosystem (Grime 1998, Smith and Knapp 2003, Dangles and Malmqvist 
2004). In Chapter 5, I asked which are the dominant species along the wet forest 
chronosequence and what subset of the species that are present do they represent. 
Whether dominant species represent a functionally narrow or wide subset can 
reveal the mechanisms of specialisation that underlie dominance. Light is a 
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major factor limiting growth in tropical wet forest and by using a trait-based 
approach I unravel how light limitation shaped patterns of species dominance 
during early wet forest succession.
Biodiversity is celebrated as a major driver of ecosystem functioning (MA 
2005), but empirical evidence from observational studies in high-diverse forest 
ecosystems are scarce (but see Conti and Díaz 2013, Bu et al. 2014, Ruiz-Benito 
et al. 2014). In Chapter 6, I used structural equation modelling to evaluate the 
relative importance of different functional properties (including biodiversity) of 
the secondary forest communities as drivers of changes in ecosystem functions 
during succession. Using the ecosystem processes biomass productivity, litter 
productivity, actual decomposition and potential decomposition I quantified 
some of the most important fluxes of carbon and nutrients that take place in 
forest ecosystems. I assessed three alternative drivers of ecosystem functioning: 
biomass (vegetation quantity hypothesis), community-weighted trait mean (mass 
ratio hypothesis) and functional diversity (niche complementarity hypothesis). 
Doing so, I evaluated whether it is (functional) biodiversity that drives ecosystem 
function or instead the traits of the dominant species or perhaps the amount of 
vegetation regardless of diversity and functional traits.
Recent evidence indicates that biodiversity may not be very important for a 
single ecosystem function, but it becomes increasingly important when multiple 
ecosystem functions are considered due to the fact that different species are needed 
to maintain different functions (e.g. Hector and Bagchi 2007, Isbell et al. 2011, 
Gamfeldt et al. 2013). In chapter 7, I took a landscape perspective and tested whether 
indeed different species matter for different ecosystem functions (biomass, 
productivity, litter production, wood decomposition and litter decomposition). The 
alternative is that the same, dominant, species matter for different functions. Using 
simulations I was able to tease apart the relative importance of species richness, 
species dominance and species functional traits for multiple ecosystem functions. 
Finally, in chapter 8, I discussed how the results of this thesis contribute to 
current knowledge on secondary succession and to the rapidly growing scientific 
discipline of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning. Also, I placed the findings 
of this study in the socio-economic reality that is found in the village of Loma 
Bonita, stressing the need for evaluating the role of forest using a landscape 
approach. I conclude with some general prospects on the role of forests in 
future human-modified landscapes in the study area in Chiapas, Mexico. For a 
schematic overview of the contents of the thesis how and the different chapters 
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come together see Fig 1.4.
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Figure 1.4: Conceptual framework representing the causes and consequences of changes in community 
functional properties during secondary succession. Blue boxes represent changing community properties 
whereas red circles represent the mechanisms by which change takes place. The green circle is the 
successional context that changes the community functional properties through affecting community 
assembly mechanisms (habitat filtering and competitively driven limiting similarity), and, with that, 
ecosystem functioning. The process of succession is embedded in the landscape context (including its 
biophysical and socio-economic aspects) and regional species pool. The square coloured frames represent 
the focus of the different chapters, indicated by the numbers given in the corner of each of the frames: 
chapter 2 focuses on changing functional diversity (FD) with succession, chapter 3 and 4 on changing 
community-weighted functional trait mean (CWM) with succession and how these reflect the habitat 
filters, chapter 5 focuses on the relative importance of habitat filtering versus competitively driven 
limiting trait similarity on species dominance, and chapter 6 and 7 focus on the relative importance of 
different community functional properties for multiple ecosystem functions. 
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Box 1.2: History of human inhabitation of the Lacandon forest
The Lacandon forest (‘La Selva Lacandona’) is an area of more than 1 500 000 
ha and encompasses the Zona Lacandona (since 1972), the Montes Azules Biosphere 
Reserve (since 1978) and Marqués de Comillas. Inhabitation of the Lacandon 
region by the original inhabitants, the Maya people, goes very far back in time; 
human remains have been found that date from 2500 years back. In de classic 
period (600 – 800 AD), the region was especially densely populated, numerous 
Maya temples and monumental altars from this period remain as proof. In the 9th 
century, the Maya population in this region experienced a collapse, causing them 
to dramatically decrease in number, similar to what happened in other regions 
inhabited by the Maya. Today, the original Lacandon Maya people no longer exist, 
though the exact cause of their extinction in the 18th century remains unclear. There 
are indications of a collective suicide to avoid falling into the hands of the Spanish 
conquistadores, combined with the effect of colonialist germs that spread through 
the area, and extirpation by colonialist (de Vos 1988). During the colonization by 
the Spanish conquistadores, the area was also inhabited by Mayan-Caribbean 
families that fled violent uprisals among Mayan groups in the Yucatan peninsula 
in the 18th century. These people are now known as the ‘Lacandon people’, although 
they are not the original inhabitants (de Vos 1988). 
From the 1850s, the Lacandon forest became well known for the valuable wood 
it contained. Concessions were sold to companies from the neighbouring state of 
Tabasco as well as international companies (de Vos 1996). What followed was a 
period of extraction of mahogany (Swietenia macrophyla King) and ceder (Cedrela 
odorata L.), though the impacts on the forest were limited to the proximity of the 
rivers and virtually no permanent settlements developed. Colonization of the 
Lacandon forest by immigrants started in the 1950s under a government programme 
of agricultural reform. In response to revolts by landless farmers that demanded 
property, the government decided to open national properties that until then had 
no official destination. The immigration started in the north of the Lacandon forest 
and the first colonisers were indigenous groups that worked as labourers on coffee 
estates in the highlands of Chiapas. Especially the first waves of colonisation, where 
farmers, pastoralists and loggers united to colonize new areas of tropical forests, 
have been described as ‘spontaneous, unorganized and very destructive’ (O’Brien 
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11995, de Vos 2003). From 1967, the government tried to control the colonization of the region by declaring the ‘Zona Lacandona’ a region under the sole custody 
of a group of Maya-Caribbean settlers that lived deep in the forest, by declaring 
the Montes Azules Biosphere reserve a few years later and declaring large tracts 
of land as national territory and creating ‘ejidos’ on it (ejido is a term used for the 
productive grouping of people with land in common usufruct; de Jong et al. 1995). 
Marqués de Comillas was destined for immigrants organized in ejidos and 
was colonized from the 1970s onward. Immigration and associated deforestation 
in Marqués de Comillas was driven by oil exploration, pressure on land in other 
regions and a conscious program of settling Mexican farmers along sensitive 
border areas to guarantee national sovereignty (O’Brien 1998). Deforestation in the 
region also significantly increased by settlement of central American refugees in the 
1980s, by the construction of the road in the year 1995, and government subsidies 
for agricultural production (de Jong et al. 2000, Klepeis and Vance 2003). Loma 
Bonita is one of those ejidos inside Marques de Comillas, consisting of mainly non-
indigenous farmers, the ejido has currently about 230 inhabitants (G. Jamangape 
pers. comm). The main source of income is from dairy production. Also (shifting) 
cultivation for maize (as well as other crops) is practiced, but mainly for subsistence 
(Fig 1.2). 
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Abstract
Functional diversity (FD) ‘those components of biodiversity that influence 
how an ecosystem operates or functions’ is a promising tool to assess the effect 
of biodiversity loss on ecosystem functioning. FD has received ample theoretical 
attention, but empirical studies are limited. We evaluate changes in species 
richness and FD during tropical secondary forest succession after shifting 
cultivation in Mexico. We also test whether species richness is a good predictor 
of FD. FD was calculated based on a combination of nine functional traits, and 
based on two individual traits important for primary production (specific leaf 
area) and carbon sequestration (wood density). Stand basal area was a good 
predictor of successional changes in diversity and FD, in contrast to fallow age. 
Incidence-based FD indices increased logarithmically with stand basal area, 
but FD weighted by species’ importance values lacked pattern with succession. 
Species richness and diversity are strong predictors of FD when all traits were 
considered; linear relationships indicate that all species are equally functionally 
complementary, suggesting there is little functional redundancy. In contrast, 
when FD was calculated for individual traits and weighted for abundances, 
species richness may underestimate FD. 
Selection of functional trait(s) critically determines FD, with large 
consequences for studies relating biodiversity to ecosystem functioning. Careful 
consideration of the traits required to capture the ecosystem process of interest 
is thus essential.
Keywords: Chiapas; Chronosequence; Mexico; Functional redundancy, 
Secondary forests; Species diversity, Specific leaf area, Wood density.
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Introduction
Functional traits are important for the response of species to their 
environment, and for the effects that species have on ecosystem processes (e.g. 
Lavorel and Garnier 2002, McGill et al. 2006, Cornwell et al. 2008, Lavorel et al. 
2010). Functional diversity has been defined as the value, range, and distribution 
of functional traits in a given ecosystem (Díaz et al. 2007a) or as those components 
of biodiversity that influence how an ecosystem operates or functions (Tilman 
2001b). Many researchers recognize that functional diversity is more important to 
local scale ecosystem functioning than taxonomic diversity (Grime 1998, Tilman 
2001b, Micheli and Halpern 2005), because functional diversity may be a good 
indicator of ecosystem resource dynamics, stability and productivity (Tilman 
2000, Díaz and Cabido 2001, Cardinale et al. 2006, Díaz et al. 2007b).
Two main index types have been proposed for measuring functional 
diversity, those  based on species incidence (presence/absence) and those 
based on species abundance. Incidence-based indices, which are comparable to 
functional richness measures (e.g. Walker et al. 1999, Petchey and Gaston 2002b), 
emphasize the full range of functional strategies present in the community, 
proposing that both dominant and rare species contribute equally to functional 
diversity. The rationale underlying this idea is that each species may strongly 
influence ecosystem functioning and that rare species are especially important 
contributors to long-term ecosystem resilience (Walker et al. 1999, Hooper et al. 
2005). In contrast, indices based on species abundance emphasize the role of 
dominant species (e.g. Mason et al. 2003, Mouillot et al. 2005) in a similar way as the 
biomass-ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998), which also states that dominant species 
have a greater effect on ecosystem functioning than rare species. Processes that 
are mostly influenced by the trait values of dominant species are, for example, 
specific primary productivity and decomposition (Garnier et al. 2004, Cornwell 
et al. 2008). Thus, the type of index useful in a particular study depends on the 
ecosystem process of interest (Díaz et al. 2007b).
Functional diversity has received ample theoretical attention (e.g. Díaz and 
Cabido 2001, Tilman 2001b, Ackerly and Cornwell 2007, Díaz et al. 2007a, Díaz et 
al. 2007b, Hillebrand and Matthiessen 2009, Petchey et al. 2010), and has become 
the central paradigm of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA 2005). Still 
there is surprisingly little empirical data showing how functional diversity 
varies across environmental and successional gradients in forests, despite their 
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importance for maintaining ecosystem functioning (Scherer-Lorenzen et al. 
2005, but see; Scherer-Lorenzen et al. 2007b, Baraloto et al. 2010a, Paquette and 
Messier 2011). Here we apply the concept of functional diversity to secondary 
tropical forest succession. 
The changes in forest structure and species composition along succession 
strongly imply concurrent changes in both functional diversity and ecosystem 
functioning. Tree communities of tropical agricultural lands are poorer than 
those of old-growth forests in both species and functional diversity (Mayfield et al. 
2005), and species richness increases asymptotically during secondary succession 
(e.g. van Breugel et al. 2006, Norden et al. 2009, Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2010a), but 
how functional diversity changes with secondary succession is largely unknown. 
Understanding this phenomenon is of paramount importance for managing 
ecosystem processes in secondary forests, especially tropical landscapes subjected 
to shifting cultivation and abandoned land practices (MA 2005). 
The relation between functional diversity and species diversity (FD-SD) can 
be used to explore to what extent functional trait values are complementary 
among species (Petchey and Gaston 2002b, Laliberté et al. 2010), i.e. to what 
extent does functional redundancy among species exist. Overall, functional 
diversity is expected to scale positively to species diversity because each new 
species added to the ecosystem will not only contribute to species diversity but 
will also contribute to functional diversity, assuming that the suite of functional 
trait values possessed by each new species is not present yet in the community. In 
case of a linear FD-SD relationship, species richness is a good proxy for functional 
diversity. Detailed and time consuming measurements of functional traits 
then are unnecessary. Such linear relations are not commonly found in nature 
(Díaz and Cabido 2001), however, rather partial complementarity (logarithmic) 
or non-complementarity (no relation) is predominant (Schmid et al. 2002). A 
logarithmic FD-SD relationship indicates functional redundancy since new 
species added to the community sometimes have functional attributes that are 
already represented by other species. Species diversity and functional diversity 
may also be uncoupled, as species diversity is hypothesized to be limited by the 
regional species pool whereas functional diversity is hypothesized to be limited 
by the local availability of niches (Schmid et al. 2002).
The FD-SD relationship is influenced by the ‘effective dimensionality of 
trait space’ (Petchey and Gaston 2002b). ´Effective’ dimensionality equals the 
number of functional traits that are orthogonal, or the number of ways in which 
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species can be complementary. A higher dimensionality allows more species 
to be functionally equally similar (or dissimilar) resulting in a linear FD-SD 
relationship. The addition of any one species thus increases functional diversity 
in the same way as adding any other species to the community. The effective 
dimensionality of trait space increases with the number of independent traits 
and decreases when species abundances are included because weighting species 
differently focuses on the dominant species (Petchey and Gaston 2002b). 
This study provides the first assessment of the FD-SD relationship for tree 
communities in a tropical forest successional system (see Bihn et al. 2010 for 
similar work on ant communities). We use 11 forest plots that vary in fallow 
age from 3.3 to 24.6 years of regeneration after shifting cultivation in Southeast 
Mexico, this early successional stage is where most of the changes in diversity 
are expected to take place (van Breugel et al. 2006). For the most important 
species in each plot (making up 92% of the importance value on average) we have 
analysed nine functional traits that are important for plant performance and 
ecosystem processes (Appendix 2). Functional diversity is calculated for all nine 
traits combined as an indicator of the overall plant strategy, as well as for specific 
leaf area (SLA) and wood density (WD) separately. SLA and WD have been chosen 
because they are among the most important and commonly studied traits and 
are of paramount importance for different ecosystem processes (Lavorel and 
Garnier 2002, Chave et al. 2009). SLA affects primary production, carbon and 
nutrient cycling and litter decomposition (Poorter et al. 2009) whereas WD is a 
key trait for biogeochemical ecosystem processes such as carbon sequestration, 
forest stratification and turnover rates (Chave et al. 2009).
We address the questions (1) how do functional and species diversity change 
during secondary tropical forest succession? and (2) is species diversity a good 
proxy for functional diversity in successional tree communities? Because 
evidence exists that species diversity increases asymptotically during secondary 
succession, we hypothesized that functional diversity will show a similar trend. 
We further hypothesized that functional diversity based on individual traits (e.g. 
SLA or WD) will have a saturating relationship with species richness, as the trait 
values of additional species are likely to be present in the community. Functional 
diversity based on all nine traits combined, however, will be linearly related to 
species diversity because the effective dimensionality of trait space increases 
with the number of traits included (cf. Petchey and Gaston 2002b).
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Methods
Research site and species selection
Research plots were located in the Marqués de Comillas region in southeast 
Mexico (16°01’N, 90°55’W). The climate is warm-humid with an average annual 
temperature of 24°C and an annual rainfall of 3000 mm, with a dry period (less than 
100 mm per month) from February through April (van Breugel et al. 2006). The 11 
permanent study plots are located around the village of Loma Bonita, and upon 
site selection great care was taken to obtain as much environmental homogeneity 
as possible with regard to soil, topography and management history (van Breugel 
et al. 2006). Sites are established on abandoned cornfields, having experienced 
mostly one cycle of cultivation (Chazdon et al. 2007). They are located within the 
rather uniform low hill geomorphological unit, characterized by small hills and 
valleys with sandy or limestone soils of low pH (<5.5), which is one out of the four 
geo-morphological units identified in the area (Siebe et al. 1996). The landscape 
matrix is dynamic and under high anthropogenic pressure, currently 65% of the 
land area around Loma Bonita is used for agricultural practices (mostly livestock 
pasture), 14% is mature forest and 21% consist of secondary forests of different 
ages (I. Zermeño-Hernández unpublished results). The secondary forest plots (10 
x 50 m) had fallow ages between 3.3 and 24.6 years, all trees with a diameter at 
breast height (DBH) ≥ 1cm were identified and their diameter was measured. For 
each plot those species were selected that made up at least 80% of the importance 
value (mean 92 ± 5.7% ) (see below for calculation of the importance value index) 
in that plot, as these determine most of the key ecosystem processes (Garnier 
et al. 2004, Pakeman and Quested 2007). On average 32 species per plot were 
selected (range 9 to 47), being 79 species in total. 
Functional traits
For each species, nine functional traits that are important for the carbon-, 
water- and nutrient-balance of plants were measured (Appendix 2). Leaf traits 
were measured on two sun-lit leaves per individual, on small adult trees of ca. 
5 meters high, having 10 replicate individuals per species. The specific force to 
punch and wood density were measured for 5 individuals per species. Traits were 
measured following standardized protocols given by Cornelissen et al. (2003). 
For analyses mean trait values were used per species, although we acknowledge 
that species per plot trait values could have improved the accuracy (Baraloto et 
al. 2010c).  
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Leaves were dark-adapted for 1 hour after which the Instantaneous Chlorophyll 
Fluorescence (F0) was measured with a fluorpen (Photon Systems Instruments, 
FP100) on exposure to 445 nm light at a saturating intensity of 3000uE. The 
quantum yield (Fv / Fm) was measured as the ratio between variable fluorescence 
and maximum fluorescence. This ratio reflects the proportion of light used in 
photochemistry or emitted as heat.
After collection the leaves were placed in water to rehydrate for at least five 
hours and fresh weight was determined. Leaf petiole length (cm) was measured 
with a digital caliper or a tape-measure and leaf thickness (mm) was determined 
with a digital caliper in the middle of the leaf avoiding the main and secondary 
veins (0.01 mm accurate). Leaves (excluding petiole) were photographed on a 
light box and leaf area (cm2) was calculated using pixel counting software ImageJ 
(Rasband 2008). Leaves were subsequently oven-dried for 48 h at 70°C and 
weighed. Specific Leaf Area (SLA, m2 kg-1) was calculated as the fresh leaf area 
divided by the oven-dried mass (excluding petiole). Leaf Dry Matter Content (g 
g-1) was calculated as the oven-dry weight divided by the fresh weight. In case of 
compound leaves the smallest photosynthetic unit was taken.
Fresh leaf laminas were punched with a penetrometer built with a flat-end 
nail attached to the inner part of a syringe and a waterbasin on top. Water was 
added to the basin until the leaf ruptured. The total weight added was converted 
into Mega Newton. The specific force to Punch (MN m-2) was calculated as the 
force divided over the breaking surface of the hole (circumference of the nail x 
thickness of the leaf). This alternative punching method is comparable to cutting 
and tearing tests and is a good indicator of leaf mechanical resistance (Onoda 
et al. 2011).   
Species specific wood density was based on wood cores or stem slices. With 
an increment borer (12” mm Suunto, Finland) a core of wood was extracted 
from the outer bark up to at least the heart of the tree (firmly attached bark or 
phloem tissue was considered part of the stem). For some species the stems did 
not reach sufficient size for this method and for these a slice of the stem was 
extracted. The wood cores were divided in three parts (across the pith, heartwood 
and sapwood) and the wood density was measured for these parts separately by 
dividing the dry weight (70°C, 48 h) over the fresh volume. The fresh volume was 
determined with the water displacement method. Wood densities of these three 
parts were averaged, to obtain the species’ specific wood density (WD, g cm-3). 
This measurement was taken for 32 of the 79 species studied: data on WD for 
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remaining species were taken from comparable studies by the authors (unpub. 
data) in Mexican wet forests in the same location around Loma Bonita (Chiapas), 
Las Margaritas (Puebla) and Los Tuxlas (Veracruz).  
Calculating species diversity and functional diversity
Species diversity and functional diversity indices were calculated based on 
incidence and weighted by species dominance (Table 2.1). An importance value 
index was used as an indicator of species dominance, and was calculated as: (BAi/
BAtotal + Di/Dtotal)/ 2, where BAi is the basal area of the i
th species and, Di is the stem 
density of the ith species and total reflects the total basal area or stem density in 
the plot. Weighting with the importance value was chosen because we assume 
that if ecosystem processes are mainly determined by dominant species, this may 
be expressed by species with large numbers of individuals, just as by species with 
few individuals but large biomasses. 
All diversity indices were based on the cumulative number of species in a 
site that account for at least 80% (mean 92% ± 5.7) of the importance value in 
the plot (DBH > 1 cm). Species richness was used as incidence-based species 
diversity measure, whereas Shannon Wiener index includes species’ importance 
values (Table 2.1). Species richness and Shannon Wiener were based on the same 
selection as the functional diversity indices, rather than on the total number of 
species in a plot. This makes species and functional diversity best comparable, as 
these are limited to including those species for which functional trait data was 
available. This species richness however tightly correlates to the total plot species 
richness (Pearson correlation 0.98).  
Two measures of functional diversity were calculated, one based on the 
functional traits of species present in the plots (incidence-based functional 
diversity) and the other based on the traits weighted by the importance value of 
the species (Table 2.1). Functional diversity was calculated using the fDiversity 
software program based on Euclidean distance and average linkage (Casanoves 
et al. 2008, Casanoves et al. 2011) after the traits have been standardized to ensure 
equal contribution of each trait. Standardization was calculated as: Zi = (xi – xmean)/
sd, where Zi is the standardized trait value for a speciesi, xi is the trait value for 
speciesi, xmean is the mean value of a trait across all species and sd is the standard 
deviation of the variation in trait values across all 79 species studied. 
We used the ‘multiplicative extended functional diversity’ (Casanoves et al. 
2008, Casanoves et al. 2011) based on a dendrogram-based measure proposed 
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by Petchey and Gaston (2006) and modified by Pla and coworkers (2008) to be 
able to include species relative abundances. Weighting by abundances is done 
by loading the species dissimilarity matrix with the species importance values 
and subsequently the multiplicative extended weighted functional diversity 
is computed as the total branch length of the functional dendrogram of the 
community multiplied by the squared species number. This dendrogram based 
functional diversity calculation is suggested to have a great power to explain 
variation in ecosystem functioning (Petchey and Gaston 2007). We used weighted 
functional diversity (wFD), including species relative importance values in every 
site and incidence based functional diversity (FD) where the importance values 
in the input file are set to 1, ensuring equal contribution of every species. In the 
literature three primary functional diversity components have been proposed; 
functional richness, evenness and divergence (Mason et al. 2005). Incidence-
based functional diversity (FD) is best comparable to functional richness 
(Mouchet et al. 2010, Schleuter et al. 2010). When weighted for the importance 
value, more emphasis is placed on dominant species and wFD becomes higher 
when abundant species are functionally far apart on the dendrogram, thereby 
we argue that wFD is best comparable to functional divergence (Villéger et al. 
2008). Functional diversity (weighted and incidence-based) was calculated for all 
9 traits together and for two key traits (SLA and WD) separately.
Table 2.1: The diversity indices used to describe the secondary forest communities
Diversity index; abbreviation Method of calculation References
Species number; SD Total number of species sampled in 
the site, making up at least 80% of the 
importance value
Shannon Wiener diversity, 
weighted by species 
importance values; wSD
pi = importance value of species i
S= total number of species 
Calculated in fDiversity 
(Shannon and Weaver 1949, 
Casanoves et al. 2008)
Functional diversity based 
on incidence (presence/ 
absence); FD
Distance matrix among species based on 
trait values. FD= total branch length of 
the functional dendrogram x S2
S= total number of species 
Calculated in fDiversity
(Petchey and Gaston 2006, 
Casanoves et al. 2008, 
Casanoves et al. 2011)
Functional diversity 
weighted by species 
importance values; wFD
Distance matrix among species based on 
trait values, matrix loaded by importance 
values. wFD= total branch length of the 
functional dendrogram x S2
S= total number of species 
Calculated in fDiversity
(Petchey and Gaston 2006, 
Casanoves et al. 2008, 
Casanoves et al. 2011)
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Statistical analysis
Regression analysis and Pearson correlations were used to evaluate how 
species diversity and functional diversity change during secondary succession. 
Diversity was not only related to time since abandonment, but also to stand 
basal area. Stand basal area increases asymptotically with fallow age in the 
chronosequence used and is a good structural variable of succession (van Breugel 
et al. 2006). To evaluate how species and functional diversity change during 
succession, linear and logarithmic models were used; to evaluate relationships 
between functional diversity and species diversity (FD-SD relationship), linear, 
logarithmic and exponential regression models were used. 
The best fitting model was selected based on the highest R2. We considered 5% 
the minimum difference needed for being significant, and in case of  insignificant 
difference we chose the linear (most parsimonious) model. All statistical analyses 
were carried out using IBM SPSS statistics 19.0 (SPSS Inc. Chicago).
Results 
None of the taxonomic or functional diversity measures were significantly 
related to the fallow age (Table 2.2). In contrast, three of the incidence-based 
diversity measures increased logarithmically with stand basal area (Fig 2.1), 
species richness, incidence-based functional diversity of all traits, and incidence-
based functional diversity of wood density. The weighted diversity measures 
(Shannon Wiener, weighted functional diversity of all traits, SLA and WD) 
did not vary significantly with stand basal area, although weighted functional 
diversity of all traits was close (p= 0.066) (Table 2.2). 
We examined the ability to use species diversity as a proxy for functional 
diversity by analyzing the shape of the relation of functional diversity plotted 
against species diversity. Most combinations showed significant relations 
indicating that functional diversity indeed is predictable. Incidence-based 
functional diversity of all traits combined (FDALL) was linearly related to species 
richness (Fig 2.2a), as was incidence-based functional diversity in WD (FDWD) 
(Fig 2.2c), but FDSLA was unrelated to species richness (Fig 2.2b). 
Weighted functional diversity of all traits combined (wFDALL) was linearly 
related to species richness (Fig 2.2d), while SLA (wFDSLA) and WD (wFDWD) 
were exponentially related to species richness (Fig 2.2e,f). Weighted functional 
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diversity was also well predicted by weighted species diversity (Shannon Wiener 
index): linear relationships are found for all traits combined (wFDALL), for SLA 
(wFDSLA) and for WD (wFDWD) (Fig 2.2g-i). 
Table 2.2: Diversity changes along a successional gradient (time after abandonment and stand basal 
area). Diversity indices include: Incidence-based species diversity or species richness (SD), species 
diversity weighted by species importance (wSD), incidence-based functional diversity (FD), and 
functional diversity weighted by importance (wFD). Functional diversity is based on all nine traits (FDALL) 
or based on a single trait (FDSLA, FDWD). Pearson correlation (R) coefficient and the significance levels (p) 
are shown. Significant correlations in bold (N=11)
Diversity Time after abandonment Basal area
R p R p
SD 0.36 0.279 0.66 0.028
wSD -0.00 0.990 0.19 0.570
FDALL 0.40 0.219 0.68 0.022
FDSLA -0.12 0.720 -0.24 0.473
FDWD 0.34 0.302 0.67 0.023
wFDALL 0.10 0.770 0.57 0.066
wFDSLA 0.39 0.238 0.39 0.238
wFDWD 0.04 0.914 0.49 0.130
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Figure 2.1: Species and functional diversity changes during secondary forest succession at Marqués de 
Comillas, Southeastern Mexico. Stand basal area is used to reflect vegetation changes along a successional 
gradient. a. Species richness (SD) as a logarithmic function of stand basal area; b. Incidence-based 
functional diversity (FD) including all 9 traits as a logarithmic function of stand basal area; c. Incidence-
based functional diversity in wood density (FDWD) as a logarithmic function of stand basal area. 
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Figure 2.2: Functional diversity as a function of species diversity indices in secondary forests in 
Southeastern Mexico. Left, middle and right columns illustrate functional diversity measures based on all 
traits, SLA and wood density respectively. Upper row illustrates the relations between species richness 
(SD) and incidence-based functional diversity (FD), middle row shows the relations between species 
richness (SD) and weighted functional diversity (wFD) and the lower row illustrates weighted functional 
diversity (wFD) as a function of weighted species diversity (wSD). The best fitting curves (tested for 
linear, logarithmic and exponential) are depicted in the figures with the r2 and significance levels. 
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Discussion 
In this study we asked how functional and species diversity change during 
secondary tropical forest succession, and if functional diversity was predictable by 
species diversity, basal area or forest age. We found incidence-based species and 
functional diversity to increase with stand basal area, but not with successional 
age. We showed that species richness and species diversity are good predictors 
of functional diversity (weighted by abundance or based on species incidence) 
when all traits are included. When only a single trait is considered in the 
measurement of functional diversity, however, species richness underestimated 
the weighted functional diversity in a site. Here we discuss these results in the 
light of functional diversity theory.
Do species and functional diversity increase predictably during succession?
We predicted that functional and species diversity would increase during 
early secondary succession. Despite the sharp successional gradient considered, 
we found no relation with time after abandonment, but basal area clearly 
predicted some diversity measures (Table 2.2). Basal area reflects not only time 
since abandonment, but also land use history and within-plot environmental 
heterogeneity and may therefore be a better descriptor of diversity changes 
during succession than fallow age per se (van Breugel et al. 2006, Chazdon et al. 
2007). Stand basal area is considered to be an important indicator of succession 
because it modifies the local environment (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011) and acts as 
an important filter for functional traits well adapted to local conditions (Lebrija-
Trejos et al. 2010b). 
The incidence-based diversity measures increased logarithmically (Fig 2.1a- c) 
with basal area, but the pattern is largely determined by few sites only. Inclusion 
of more young sites is needed to solve this question. The asymptotic increase 
suggests that in early structural development of the forest recruiting individuals 
are species not yet present in the plot, with functional strategies complementary 
to the ones already present. With increasing basal area, the increases in species 
and functional richness slow down. This suggests that plot-level increases in 
basal area are either caused by growth of present individuals, or result from 
newly recruited individuals functionally similar to the ones already present in the 
community. The first alternative is supported by data from our sites showing that 
biomass accumulated in fewer, bigger individuals (van Breugel et al. 2006). The 
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second alternative reflects the fact that with a higher number of species already 
present in the community the chance that ‘new’ species or functional types 
disperse to a site decreases (Schmid et al. 2002). Since functional redundancy is 
not found in our sites (see below) the first alternative is most plausible.
None of the importance-weighted diversity measures significantly changed 
with stand basal area, probably as a result of rapid, variable changes in some 
of the plots. For example, massive mortality of the pioneer Ochroma pyramidale 
(Bombacaceae), or a strong dominance of Vochysia guatemalensis (Vochysiaceae, 
63% of total importance) in our older secondary forest have been reported (van 
Breugel et al. 2007). Such site-specific demography will swamp any subtle 
successional patterns in functional diversity when weighed by importance.   
As most of the changes in diversity take place in early successional 
development (van Breugel et al. 2006, 2007), our 11 sites, covering the first 25 
years of succession, provide us with a high resolution picture of early successional 
development. Moreover, this shifting cultivation land-use system is characterized 
by high pressure for land and older secondary forests are again brought into 
cultivation resulting in a high abundance of young secondary forests (van 
Breugel 2007; I. Zermeño-Hernández unpublished results). These  are therefore 
specifically relevant to study for biodiversity-effects of land-use change and 
its consequences for ecosystem functioning. This puts changes in species and 
functional diversity during long term succession beyond the scope of this work. 
The asymptotic increase of species richness and functional richness with stand 
basal area suggests that diversity remains constant. An alternative possibility is 
a peak in functional diversity occurring at intermediate successional time, in 
line with the Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis predicting a peak in species 
richness after disturbance (e.g. Sheil 1999, Sheil and Burslem 2003, Bongers et al. 
2009). Whether species and functional diversity remain tightly correlated (see 
next section) is also important for discussing long term successional changes 
in diversity. Possibly functional redundancy starts to play an important role 
at later stages of succession (Laliberté et al. 2010, Paquette and Messier 2011), 
or, on the contrary, limiting similarity causes functional diversity to increase 
disproportionally to allow species to co-exist (Holdaway and Sparrow 2006, 
Cardinale et al. 2007). More research needs to be conducted to clarify such long 
term successional dynamics in species and functional diversity. 
Our analysis testing for diversity as a response of stand basal area suggests 
that increased productivity during succession is a driver of increases in diversity. 
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The opposite causal direction, increased productivity as a response of increases in 
diversity, is also frequently studied (e.g. Tilman 2001a, van Ruijven and Berendse 
2005). The use of one or the other, off course, depends on the research interests. 
The present study focuses on the effect of land-use change on (functional) 
diversity in tropical forests, making diversity as a response to changes in stand 
basal area (structural variable of succession) most appropriate. Such effect 
of succession on functional diversity is likely to have major implications for 
ecosystem functioning (e.g. Díaz and Cabido 2001, Nadrowski et al. 2010). It 
must be noted however that the present study does not explicitly link functional 
diversity to ecosystem functioning, and that changes in functional diversity may 
not proportionally translate into changes in particular ecosystem functions (c.f. 
Bihn et al. 2010). 
Does species diversity predict functional diversity? 
We found that functional diversity generally increased with species diversity 
(e.g. Biswas and Mallik 2011). The shape of this relationship, however, depends 
on the number and nature of functional traits included. Incidence-based and 
weighted functional diversity (9 traits) were strongly linearly related to species 
richness and to species diversity (Fig 2.2a,d,g). These linear relationships suggest 
that species are functionally complementary; each species added to the system 
represents therefore a functional profile that was not present before (cf. Díaz 
and Cabido 2001). Thus, our results suggest a lack of functional redundancy 
during early secondary forest succession, although we recognize that implying 
redundancy from the SD-FD relationship depends on the FD index as well as 
on the functional traits selected and methods of classification (continuous or in 
functional groups) (Rosenfeld 2002). Lack of functional redundancy may indicate 
that ecological resilience is lacking since functional redundancy rather than 
functional diversity is what maintains or restores ecosystem functioning under 
changing environmental conditions or disturbance events (Walker et al. 1999, Díaz 
and Cabido 2001, Micheli and Halpern 2005). However linking redundancy with 
resilience of ecosystem functioning requires knowledge on whether ‘redundant’ 
species also respond differently to disturbance (‘response diversity’), so that the 
functions can be maintained with species loss due to disturbance (Elmqvist et al. 
2003, Laliberté et al. 2010). Considering this, we can only conclude that the linear 
relation between species and functional diversity offers no reason to believe that 
ecological functions are safeguarded against species loss through functional 
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redundancy (c.f. Bihn et al. 2010). Further research should clarify how ‘response 
diversity’ develops with succession in the study sites. 
Incidence-based functional diversity of single traits was either not related to 
species richness (FDSLA, Fig 2.2b) or linearly related to species richness (FDWD, Fig 
2.2c). In single-trait functional diversity the effective dimensionality is reduced, 
and as such an increase in FD depends strongly on species identity and the 
particular trait values of the species added (Petchey and Gaston 2002b), which 
causes different traits to respond differently. We hypothesized a logarithmic 
relationship when functional richness of single traits is plotted against species 
richness, which would indicate partial complementarity.  The linear pattern in 
the case of FDWD indicates that additional species are complementary in their 
wood density values to the ones already present. The logarithmic model showed 
a slightly higher fit (R2 of 0.88) but because of the minimal difference (< 0.05) we 
chose the most parsimonious model (linear: R2 of 0.85) to describe the data. This 
suggests that a saturating relationship may be underlying these data but a longer 
chronosequence is needed to detect it. 
The biomass ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998) predicts that the functional 
traits of the most abundant species largely determine ecosystem processes and 
is supported by several studies (e.g. Garnier et al. 2004, Mokany et al. 2008). 
Abundance-weighted measures of functional diversity are thus needed when 
ecosystem processes are the point of concern. Since collection of functional trait 
data for a large suite of species is time, money and labour intensive (Baraloto 
et al. 2010c), the use of species number as an easy to obtain proxy for weighted 
functional diversity is much desired. Indeed, species richness strongly predicted 
weighted functional diversity for all traits, and could serve therefore as an 
adequate proxy. However, the usefulness of species richness as an indicator 
of wFD depends on the functional trait included, and hence, on the ecosystem 
process under concern. Indeed, we found that species richness underestimated 
weighted functional diversity in SLA (wFDSLA) as well as wFD in wood density 
(wFDWD). The reduction of effective dimensionality of trait space that results from 
weightings and from using single traits, increases the importance of community 
composition and highlights the functional identity of the dominant species. 
This allows functional diversity to further differentiate between communities 
beyond differentiation based on species richness only. The exponential increase 
in weighted functional diversity of single traits with species richness results from 
either more evenly distributed species importance values, or from co-occurring 
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species becoming more functionally distant due to niche differentiation. Since 
single trait functional diversity indices (wFDSLA and wFDWD) are linearly related 
to weighted species diversity (wSD) (next section), the exponential relation is 
mainly determined by more evenly distributed importance values.
Both functional diversity and species diversity indices have a reduced effective 
dimensionality when weighted for abundances because weighting species brings 
the focus towards fewer, dominant species (cf. Petchey and Gaston 2002b). Linear 
relationships are found when weighted functional diversity (wFDALL, wFDSLA and 
wFDWD) is plotted against weighted species diversity (wSD) (Fig 2.2 g-i). This 
indicates that species diversity is a better proxy for weighted functional diversity 
(wFD) than species richness (SD) in our early successional sites, specifically when 
a single trait is included. It also reflects that there is no indication of increased 
functional distance between species (niche differentiation) since differentiation 
of communities based on weighted species diversity is proportional to that 
of weighted functional diversity. Whether indeed this is a general pattern 
legitimating the use of species diversity as a proxy for weighted functional 
diversity should be confirmed by additional studies across different ecosystems. 
Our results of functional diversity patterns with forest structural development 
and of functional diversity against species diversity demonstrate that trait choice 
is crucial when comparing functional diversity among sites, just as the choice 
of functional diversity index, which has been discussed previously (eg. Scherer-
Lorenzen et al. 2007b, Bihn et al. 2010). 
Our study has a limited sampling size and chronosequence length which 
reduces extrapolative power across regions. The significant trends are in line with 
our expectations based on theory,  suggesting that our results are a conservative 
estimate of real patterns found in nature.
Conclusions
Species and functional richness increase logarithmically with structural 
development during forest succession (less than 25 years of abandonment). Stand 
basal area predicts functional richness well, but time after abandonment does 
not. Species richness and diversity are good predictors of functional diversity 
(based on incidence or weighted by species importance) when a range of traits 
is considered; the linear relationship between species and functional richness 
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suggests that functional redundancy is limited in these secondary forest. When 
a single trait is included in the functional diversity measure, species richness may 
underestimate weighted functional diversity. Careful consideration of the traits 
required to capture the ecosystem process of interest is thus essential: number 
and nature of traits significantly determine the outcome. 
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Appendix 2
Table A2.1: Selected functional traits important for plant performance and ecosystem processes. The nine 
traits used to calculate the functional diversity for each of the sites; trait abbreviations, a short description 
of their functional role, their effect on ecosystem processes and the references used
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Abstract
We tested whether and how functional composition changes with succession 
in dry deciduous and wet evergreen forests of Mexico. We hypothesized that 
compositional changes during succession in dry forest were mainly determined 
by increasing water availability leading to community functional changes 
from conservative to acquisitive strategies, and in wet forest by decreasing 
light availability leading to changes from acquisitive to conservative strategies. 
Research was carried out in 15 dry secondary forest plots (5-63 years after 
abandonment) and 17 wet secondary forest plots (<1-25 years after abandonment). 
Community-level functional traits were represented by community-weighted 
means based on 11 functional traits measured on 132 species. Successional 
changes in functional composition are more marked in dry forest than in wet 
forest and largely characterized by different traits. During dry forest succession, 
conservative traits related to drought tolerance and drought avoidance decreased, 
as predicted. Unexpectedly acquisitive leaf traits also decreased, whereas seed 
size and dependence on biotic dispersal increased. In wet forest succession 
functional composition changed from acquisitive to conservative leaf traits, 
suggesting light availability as the main driver of changes. Distinct suites of 
traits shape functional composition changes in dry and wet forest succession, 
responding to different environmental filters.
Keywords: acquisitive traits, community-weighted mean, conservative traits, 
dry deciduous forest, Mexico, secondary succession, wet evergreen forest 
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Introduction
Secondary succession is community assembly in action (Lebrija-Trejos et 
al. 2010b). Species replacement during secondary succession is often explained 
in terms of species’ adaptations to changing light environments (e.g. Bazzaz 
and Pickett 1980), reflecting a trade-off in plant design. Fast-growing species 
with a rapid acquisition of resources thrive at the rich light environment of 
early-successional stages, while slow-growing species that conserve resources 
dominate under the poor light environment of late-successional stages (Reich et 
al. 2003, Poorter et al. 2004). This trade-off in plant design is maintained across 
different geographic regions and is consistent across floras, life forms, and 
phylogenetic groups (Díaz et al. 2004, Wright et al. 2004).
In reality, the acquisitive-conservative trade-off points to the extremes of a 
continuum in plant strategies and a species’ position along this continuum can 
be quantified by its functional traits (Wright et al. 2004). In this study we focus 
on 11 leaf-, stem-, whole-plant-, and regenerative traits that are important for 
light acquisition, carbon gain, stress resistance (heat, drought, shade), resource 
conservation, dispersal and establishment (see Table A3.1 in Appendix 3).
Leaf traits run from cheap, short-lived leaves with high assimilation rates 
on the acquisitive end of the spectrum to tough, resistant leaves that have long 
leaf lifespans on the conservative end (Wright et al. 2004). Acquisitive leaf traits 
include long petioles (Takenaka 1994), large leaf laminas (Bazzaz and Pickett 
1980), high specific leaf area (SLA)(Poorter et al. 2009) and compound leaves 
(Niinemets 1998). Conservative leaf traits include high leaf dry matter contents, 
leaf density and leaf thickness (Reich et al. 1991, Kitajima and Poorter 2010). 
The acquisitive- conservative continuum for stem traits runs from cheap-to-
construct, low-density wood, facilitating high volumetric stem growth rates, to 
high-density wood, facilitating stem protection, and hence, high survival rates 
(Chave et al. 2009). Deciduous species are conservative since they efficiently 
reabsorb nutrients before shedding the leaves (Aerts 1996, Givnish 2002), 
moreover deciduousness is a good predictor of drought survival (Poorter and 
Markesteijn 2008). Seed size and biotic dispersal are good indicators of per-
capita reproductive effort (Dalling and Hubbell 2002). Early-successional 
species produce many small seeds and late-successional species few large seeds 
(e.g. Foster and Janson 1985) that are more often animal-dispersed, enhancing 
directed dispersal to safe sites (Jansen et al. 2008). 
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Studies on successional change from acquisitive to conservative strategies 
have been mainly conducted in tropical wet forests, where species assemble 
along a gradient of decreasing light availability (e.g. Kobe 1999, Montgomery 
and Chazdon 2002). This classical idea may not hold for tropical dry forests 
where light is not a major limiting resource for plant performance since these 
forests are less stratified and species are short statured (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2008). During tropical dry forest succession, conditions change from dry and 
hot to relatively moister and cooler environments (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011, 
Pineda-García et al. 2013). Early-successional species have better drought-coping 
strategies and enhanced water use efficiency compared to late-successional 
species (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2010b, Alvarez-Añorve et al. 2012). Dry forest species 
may therefore experience highly stressful conditions during the dry and hot 
early stages of succession, and wet forest species during the shaded late stages 
of succession. Therefore, in dry forests we expect that species occurring at early 
stages of succession have conservative strategies whereas those occurring at 
late-successional stages have acquisitive strategies, based on increasing water 
availability. In contrast, we expect that in tropical wet forests early-successional 
species are acquisitive and late-successional species are conservative, based on 
decreasing light availability. These expectations hold for leaf-, stem- and whole-
plant traits which reflect the use and conservation of internal resources and 
depend on the resources available (light, water). Traits related to the regenerative 
phase are largely decoupled from those related to the established phase (Grime 
et al. 1997). We expect both dry and wet forest successional changes to reflect 
increased importance of per-capita reproductive effort indicated by large seeds 
and animal dispersal, because small-seeded wind-dispersed species are favoured 
in open (recently abandoned) sites (Hammond and Brown 1995) and because 
of increased abundance of potential dispersers with succession. To test these 
predictions we analyse how 11 functional traits measured on 132 species in dry 
and wet tropical forest change with secondary succession. 
Methods
Research locations
Tropical dry forest originally covered about 17.1% of Mexico’s landcover, and 
is presently reduced to 11.3%, of which roughly 2/3 is secondary forest (Challenger 
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and Soberón 2008). Dry forest research plots were established close to the village 
of Nizanda on the Pacific slope of the Tehuantepec Isthmus in Oaxaca, southern 
Mexico (16°39’N, 95°00’W). Mean annual temperature is 26°C and mean annual 
precipitation is 900mm of which over a 90% is concentrated between late May 
and mid-October (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2008). The vegetation is predominantly 
tropical dry deciduous forest, characterized by a low canopy stature (ca. 7 m 
tall) with a high biodiversity(Pérez-García et al. 2001, 2010). The 15 secondary 
forest plots (900m2 each) with different fallow ages (5-63 yrs) are established on 
abandoned maize fields. Within each plot four parallel 5 x 20 m transects were 
established, further divided into four 5 x 5 m sub-quadrats. In one sub-quadrat 
all individuals with DBH ≥1 cm were identified and measured, in a second all 
individuals with DBH ≥2.5 cm and in the remaining two all individuals with DBH 
≥5 cm. Species-level variables were scaled up according to sampling effort per 
size-class (see also Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2008). 
Tropical wet forest originally covered about 9.1% of Mexico’s landcover, and 
is presently reduced to 4.8%, of which 2/3 is secondary forest (Challenger and 
Soberón 2008). Wet forest research plots were established close to the village of 
Loma Bonita, in Marqués de Comillas, Chiapas, south-eastern Mexico (16°01’N, 
90°55’W). Mean annual temperature is 24°C and mean annual precipitation is 
3000 mm, with a dry period (<100 mm month-1) from February through April 
(van Breugel et al. 2006, 2007). The research area is characterized by small hills 
and valleys with sandy or limestone soils of low pH (<5.5). The 17 secondary 
forest plots (1000 m2 each) with different fallow ages (<1-25 yr)are established 
on abandoned maize fields. Each plot is divided into two 10 x 50 m subplots. In 
one subplot all individuals with DBH ≥1 cm were identified and measured, in 
the second all individuals DBH ≥5 cm. Again, species variables were scaled up 
according to sampling effort per size-class.
Functional traits
A total of 132 species were evaluated: 51 dry forest species and 81 wet forest 
species. Those species that made up at least 80% of the basal area in the plots were 
selected (excluding cacti in dry forest, as functional traits are hard to compare) 
because they accurately describe the community-weighted mean (Garnier et 
al. 2004, Pakeman and Quested 2007). Seven leaf traits, 1 stem trait, 1 whole-
plant trait and 2 regenerative traits were considered that are important for the 
carbon-, water- and nutrient-balance of plants. Traits were measured following 
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standardized protocols (Cornelissen et al. 2003, for a detailed description of the 
methods for each trait see Appendix 3). Traits were measured in the study areas 
on 5 to 10 individuals per species, with the exceptions of wood density (where for 
wet forest 15 of the 81 species were taken from comparable Mexican ecosystems), 
and the binary traits leaf compoundness, deciduousness and dispersal syndrome 
(which were scored based on field observations, local informants, herbaria and 
literature). In wet forest, data for some species for seed volume (14 species) and 
dispersal type (13 species) were missing and average wet forest trait values were 
used in the analyses; these missing values made up for an average of 6% of the 
total basal area (range 0-8.7%) in the case of seed volume and 2% (range 0-29%) 
in the case of dispersal type.
Species’ average trait values were used although we recognize that 
intraspecific trait variation may play an important role in species adaptation 
along environmental gradients. Considering the extensive species-level trait 
dataset available (132 species) and the high species turnover during succession, 
for the purpose of this research we consider the use of species average trait values 
legitimized.
Statistical analysis
Each functional trait is scaled up from species to community-level using the 
community-weighted mean (CWM; Garnier et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007), a 
parameter that can be seen as the functional value of an average plant from the 
community. It is calculated as:??? ?? ?? ? ?????? ?
where S is the total number of species, wi is the relative basal area of the i
th 
species and xi is the trait value of the i
th species. The relative basal area is used, 
rather than abundance, because it reflects the species’ biomass, an indicator of 
plant performance and adaptation to local conditions. This is a species’ relative 
contribution to the functional spectrum available in each plot (which is at least 
80% of total basal area in a plot). 
Regression analysis was used to relate CWM trait values with the successional 
age (years after abandonment of maize field) and the stand basal area (m2 ha-1, which 
is a structural variable of succession; including cacti in dry forest). Stand basal area 
is logarithmically related to age in both forest types (Fig A3.1 in Appendix). Statistical 
analyses were carried out using R v. 2.13.1 (R Development Core Team 2011).
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Results
The dry forest showed clear community-level functional trait changes with 
succession: many traits (8 out of 11) directionally changed, with similar patterns 
for stand basal area and age (Fig 3.1, Table A3.2 in Appendix). Traits related to 
large and efficient leaf display (leaf area, SLA), wood density, and the proportion 
of plants with compound and deciduous leaves decreased with succession. Leaf 
thickness, seed volume and proportion of biotic seed dispersal increased with 
succession.
In wet forest only four traits changed directionally (Fig 3.1, Table A3.2 in 
Appendix) of which one trait only responded to age (leaf thickness), and others 
only to stand basal area (LDMC, leaf density), with SLA responding to both. Only 
leaf traits changed with succession; SLA decreased whereas LDMC and leaf density 
increased with stand basal area. Leaf thickness increased with age (Table A3.2 in 
Appendix).
Discussion
In both forest types, the functional composition of the community changes 
with succession, though distinct suites of traits matter for dry and wet forest 
succession. More traits changed during dry forest succession compared to wet 
forest succession. This may partly be due to the length of the chronosequence 
which is notably longer in dry forest (5-63 yrs after abandonment) than in wet 
forest (<1-25 yrs). Despite the relatively short sequence for wet forest we do think 
that the most important changes are captured, as high rates of species turnover 
as well as rapid changes in species- and functional diversity have been shown to 
take place in early successional stages (i.e. the first two decades) (van Breugel et 
al. 2006, 2007, Lohbeck et al. 2012). 
Dry forest succession - We predicted that during tropical dry forest succession 
there is a shift from early-successional species with conservative traits to cope 
with the harsh, dry and hot environment, towards late-successional species with 
acquisitive traits that benefit from the higher water availability and the cooler 
environment. We partially found decreases in the conservative strategy; wood 
density decreased with succession but LDMC and leaf density did not. Wood 
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density limits volumetric growth and reflects resistance to drought (Poorter 
and Markesteijn 2008) and the need for being drought resistant is greater at 
early-successional stages where soil water potential is lower (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2011, but see Pineda-García et al. 2013). Remarkably SLA and leaf area decreased 
with succession, against expectations as high values of these traits are generally 
associated with high resource conditions (Poorter et al. 2009). Including a 
gradient of deciduousness; number of months without leaves (Méndez-Alonzo 
et al. 2012), as well as rooting depths may reveal how species with large and cheap 
leaves are able to prosper in these dry early-successional sites (cf. Pineda-García 
et al. 2013). 
The small increase in relative abundance of evergreen species with succession 
(note that deciduous species dominate throughout the successional gradient) 
was in line with expectations, as the forests become denser, close their canopy, 
hold more humidity and the soil water content increases (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2011). This confirms previous studies showing that  deciduousness is especially 
important during the extra dry environments in early-successional stages (Pineda-
García et al. 2013). Also the importance of having compound leaves decreased 
with succession: additional to the ability of some species to avoid desiccation by 
folding leaflets, compound leaves are able to drop individual leaflets rather than 
the whole leaf thereby fine-tuning leaf area under drought stress (Poorter and 
Markesteijn 2008). Leaf thickness increased with dry forest succession, as in wet 
forest succession (only with time after abandonment; Table A3.2 in Appendix).
Thick leaves mostly have higher stomatal density (but see Bongers and Popma 
1990) and lower chlorophyll contents (Loranger and Shipley 2010), are expensive 
to construct and associated with longer leaf lifespans (Reich et al. 1991, but see 
Kitajima et al. 2012). Lastly the importance of species that depend on animals for 
seed dispersal increases with tropical dry forest succession, as does the volume 
of the seeds. This confirms that early-successional species invest in many small 
seeds that can travel large distances (e.g. by wind), whereas late-successional 
species invest in fruits that attract biotic dispersers to allow directional dispersal. 
Wet forest succession - We predicted that during tropical wet forest succession 
there is a shift from early-successional species with acquisitive strategies towards 
late-successional species with conservative strategies to cope with the low light 
conditions. We indeed found the acquisitive trait SLA to decrease with succession 
and the conservative traits leaf density, LDMC and leaf thickness to increase with 
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Figure 3.1: Changes in community-weighted mean trait values (weighted by relative basal area) against 
stand basal area (m2 ha-1; structural variable of succession) in successional dry (open symbols, N=15) and 
wet (filled symbols, N=17) forest plots in southern Mexico. Regression lines (broken in dry forest, 
continuous in wet forest) and coefficients of determination are given, in the case of significant 
relationships. In the case of the binary variables leaf compoundness, deciduousness and biotic dispersal 
the value 1 represents compound leaves, deciduous leaf habit and biotically-dispersed seeds respectively. 
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succession, confirming earlier results from other vegetation types (Garnier et al. 
2004, Kahmen and Poschlod 2004, Dahlgren et al. 2006). Remarkably only leaf 
traits showed significant changes. These clear changes from an acquisitive to a 
conservative strategy show that the leaf economics spectrum plays an important 
role in species turnover during tropical wet forest succession, and suggests light 
availability to be one of the main drivers of species turnover. Community traits 
related to reproductive strategies, wood density and deciduousness showed 
no directional changes with succession. The lack of a role for wood density is 
surprising, given the fact that the biomass proportion of high wood density trees 
increases with succession (Brown and Lugo 1990) and that it is one of the best 
predictors for growth and survival of wet forest species (Poorter et al. 2008, Wright 
et al. 2010). The proportion of deciduous species does not change during wet 
forest succession, likely because deciduousness is a rare (<10% of the wet forest 
species is deciduous) and a maladaptive strategy in extremely wet conditions. 
Surprisingly, we found no increase in biotically-dispersed trees for wet forest. In 
our plots biotic dispersal is common throughout the successional gradient (Fig 
3.1k), in line with previous studies (Young et al. 1987). We therefore hypothesize 
that instead of changes from abiotic to biotic dispersal, changes in animal 
dispersal-groups could play an important role during wet forest succession. 
Of the 11 traits studied, only 1 trait was irrelevant to both successional gradients 
(petiole length). Two traits (SLA and leaf thickness) showed community-level 
changes during succession in both forest types, following the same direction. 
This indicates that SLA is a crucial trait for secondary succession and may be 
applicable across vegetation types (cf. Garnier et al. 2004, Poorter et al. 2009). A 
similar argument can be given for leaf thickness although due to the uncertainties 
in its functional role (mainly its relation to the leaf economics spectrum) we 
argue that this needs further study. Most traits are either related to dry forest 
succession (leaf area, leaf compoundness, wood density, deciduousness, biotic 
dispersal, seed volume) or to wet forest succession (LDMC, leaf density). 
This study shows that secondary succession directionally changes functional 
composition in two contrasting tropical forest types that differ strikingly in their 
annual precipitation, but largely distinct suites of traits matter for dry and wet 
forest succession. Dry forest trait changes can be partially explained by water 
limitations in early succession. In wet forest succession community functional 
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composition changed from acquisitive to conservative leaf traits, suggesting 
decreasing light availability to be the main driver. 
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Appendix 3
Table A3.1: Traits included in the study, the trait category (L = leaf trait, S= stem trait, W= whole-plant 
trait, R= regenerative trait), the functional strategy that high values of this trait refer to (A= acquisitive, C= 
conservative, R= reproductive effort), description of the functional role, and references used.
Trait Cat. Strategy Functional role References
Leaf area (cm2) L A Light intercepting area, dry 
matter production, respiration, 
leaf cooling, gas exchange
(Bazzaz and Pickett 1980, 
Popma et al. 1992)
Specific Leaf Area 
SLA (m2 kg-1)
L A Light capture economics, net 
assimilation rate, relative growth 
rate, leaf life span, photosynthetic 
capacity
(Reich et al. 1997, Poorter 
and Garnier 1999, Poorter 
and Bongers 2006, Sterck 
et al. 2006)
Leaf Dry Matter 
Content 
LDMC (g g-1)
L C Level of assimilative compounds 
and transfer conductance to 
CO2, construction costs, nutrient 
retention, tolerance against water 
limitations and mechanical and 
herbivore damage
(Poorter and Garnier 1999, 
Niinemets 2001, Garnier 
et al. 2004, Poorter and 
Markesteijn 2008)
Leaf density (g cm-3) L C Leaf tissue density, leaf structure, 
water balance
(Niinemets 1999, Lebrija-
Trejos et al. 2010b)
Leaf thickness 
(mm)
L C Construction costs, leaf life span, 
photosynthetic rates per unit leaf 
area, against mechanical and 
herbivore damage, gas exchange 
and leaf cooling
(Popma and Bongers 1991, 
Reich et al. 1991, Díaz et 
al. 2004, Loranger and 
Shipley 2010)
Petiole length (cm) L A Light capture efficiency, leaf 
support costs
(Black 1960, Takenaka 
1994, Niinemets et al. 
2007)
Leaf compoundness 
(0=simple
1=compound)
L A Leaf cooling, light capture 
economics
(Niinemets 1998, 
Markesteijn and Poorter 
2009, Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2010b)
Wood density WD 
(g cm-3)
S C Construction costs, growth rate, 
stem vulnerability, mortality rate, 
resistance against cavitation, 
drought tolerance
(Augspurger and Kelly 
1984, Hacke et al. 2001, 
Poorter et al. 2008, Chave 
et al. 2009, Poorter et al. 
2010, Markesteijn et al. 
2011)
Deciduousness (0= 
evergreen
1= deciduous)
W C Drought avoidance, survival 
during drought
(Poorter and Markesteijn 
2008, Bohlman 2010, 
Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2010b)
Seed volume (mm3) R R Investment in reproduction, 
germination success, number of 
seeds
(Foster and Janson 1985, 
Westoby et al. 1996, Moles 
and Westoby 2004)
Dispersal type 
(0=abiotic 
1=biotic)
R R Distance of dispersal, colonization 
chance, food source for animals
(Hammond and Brown 
1995)
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Figure A3.1: Stand basal area increases logarithmically with fallow age during secondary succession in (a) 
dry forest deciduous forest and (b) wet evergreen forest. Coefficients of determination are given in the 
figures.
Table A3.2: Results of the linear regression analysis of the community-weighted mean trait values 
(weighted by relative basal area) against successional variables time since abandonment and stand basal 
area for secondary forests in Mexico. These secondary forests include a dry forest chronosequence in 
Nizanda, Oaxaca (N=15) and a wet forest chronosequence in Loma Bonita, Chiapas (N=17). The traits used 
for community-weighted mean values are leaf area (LA), specific leaf area (SLA), leaf dry matter content 
(LDMC), leaf density (LD), leaf thickness (LT), petiole length (PL), proportion of species with compound 
leaves (LC), wood density (WD), proportion of species that is deciduous (De), seed volume (SV), proportion 
of species that is biotically dispersed (Di). (For explanation of traits see also Table A3.1 in Appendix). For 
the significant relations a + or – is added to summarize a positive or negative trend with the successional 
variable. See also Figure 3.1 in the main article.
CWM 
traits
Dry forest Wet forest
Time since 
abandonment
Stand basal area Time since  
abandonment
Stand basal area
R2 p R2 p R2 p R2 p
LA* 0.31 0.031 - 0.32 0.027 - 0.002 0.874 0.18 0.087
SLA 0.47 0.005 - 0.37 0.016 - 0.78 <0.001 - 0.38 0.009 -
LDMC 0.19 0.109 0.18 0.115 0.061 0.338 0.23 0.049 +
LD 0.21 0.085 0.19 0.103 0.16 0.117 0.51 0.001 +
LT* 0.48 0.004 + 0.43 0.007 + 0.56 <0.001 + 0.07 0.318
PL* 0.18 0.113 0.18 0.113 0.06 0.355 0.08 0.270
LC§ 0.27 0.049 - 0.34 0.024 - 0.01 0.658 0.18 0.095
WD* 0.27 0.045 - 0.31 0.032 - 0.05 0.415 0.06 0.345
De 0.65 <0.001 - 0.53 0.002 - 0.00 0.977 0.06 0.356
SV* 0.60 <0.001 + 0.57 0.001 + 0.11 0.189 0.00 0.985
Di 0.52 0.002 + 0.42 0.009 + 0.04 0.427 0.01 0.648
* variable ln transformed, § variable exponentially transformed
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Detailed methods on trait measurements 
Leaf traits - In the wet forest sites, leaf traits were measured for two sun-lit 
leaves for 10 adult trees per species (5 individuals for specific force to punch) 
of ca. 5m high, and in dry forest for 5 sun-lit leaves for 5 adult trees per species 
with a DBH of 10-30 cm. After collection the leaves were rehydrated for at least 
half an hour after which fresh weight was determined. Petiole length (cm) was 
measured and leaf thickness (mm) was determined with a calliper (0.01 mm 
accuracy) in the middle of the leaf avoiding the main and secondary veins. Leaves 
were photographed on a light box (wet forest) or scanned (dry forest) after which 
leaf area was calculated using pixel counting software ImageJ (Rasband 2008). 
For composite leaves the entire leaf was used in leaf trait analysis and the rachis 
was considered part of the leaf (Cornelissen et al. 2003). The petiole was excluded 
in leaf trait measurements for wet forest species, because here petioles can be 
very long (up to 90 cm), for dry forest leaf traits did include the petiole, and in 
general, they tend to be small compared to wet forest petioles. Leaves were dried 
to constant weight and weighed. Specific Leaf Area (SLA, m2 kg-1) was calculated 
as leaf area divided by oven-dried mass, Leaf Dry Matter Content (g g-1) as leaf 
oven-dry weight divided by fresh weight, Leaf Density (g cm-3) was calculated 
as leaf dry mass divided by leaf volume (leaf area multiplied by thickness). Leaf-
compoundness was included as a dummy variable (0=simple, 1=compound). 
Stem trait- Wood density was based on wood cores taken with an increment 
borer from the outer bark up to the heart of the tree, or alternatively based on 
stem slices in case stems did not reach sufficient size (< 5 cm DBH). The fresh 
volume was determined with the water replacement method and after dry weight 
measurement the wood density was obtained (WD, g cm-3). For wet forest, this 
measurement was taken in the study area for 66 of the 81 species studied, data 
on WD for remaining species were taken from comparable studies in Mexican 
wet forests by the authors (unpub. data) in Las Margaritas (8 species) and Los 
Tuxlas (7 species). 
Whole plant trait - Species’ deciduousness was included as dummy variable 
based on field observations or accounts from local informants (0= evergreen, 1= 
deciduous). 
Regenerative traits - Dispersal mode (0= abiotic, 1= biotic) was taken from 
literature, field observations, or inferred from fruit shapes as found in literature, 
field or herbaria. Seed volume was measured from seed collections (for wet forest 
species; Martínez-Ramos & Ibarra-Manríquez unpublished results), collections 
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in the field, literature and from herbarium specimen (National Herbarium of 
Mexico (MEXU, UNAM), herbaria of the Instituto de Ecología A.C. in Pátzcuaro 
and in Xalapa). In wet forest, data for some species for seed volume (14 species) 
and dispersal mode (13 species) were missing and average wet forest trait values 
were used in the analyses. Relative to the total community functional spectrum in 
the plots these missing values made up for 6% (range 0-8.7%) in the case of seed 
volume and 2% (range 0- 29%) in the case of dispersal mechanism.
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Abstract
Global plant trait studies have revealed fundamental trade-offs in plant 
resource economics. We evaluated such trait trade-offs during secondary 
succession in two species-rich tropical ecosystems that contrast in precipitation: 
dry deciduous and wet evergreen forests of Mexico. Species turnover with 
succession in dry forest is largely driven by increasing water availability and in wet 
forest by decreasing light availability. We hypothesized that while functional trait 
trade-offs are similar in the two forest systems, the successful plant strategies in 
these communities will be different, as contrasting filters affect species turnover. 
Research was carried out in 15 dry secondary forest sites (5-63 years 
after abandonment) and in 17 wet secondary forest sites (<1-25 years after 
abandonment). We used 11 functional traits measured on 132 species to make 
species-trait PCA biplots for dry and wet forest and compare trait trade-offs. 
We evaluated whether multivariate plant strategies changed during succession, 
by calculating a ‘Community-Weighted Mean’ plant strategy, based on species 
scores on the first two PCA-axes.
Trait spectra reflected two main trade-off axes that were similar for dry and 
wet forest species: acquisitive versus conservative species, and drought avoiding 
species versus evergreen species with large animal-dispersed seeds. Successional 
changes in the most successful plant strategies reflected different functional trait 
spectra depending on the forest type. In dry forest the community changed from 
having drought avoiding strategies early in succession to increased abundance 
of evergreen strategies with larger seeds late in succession. In wet forest the 
community changed from species having mainly acquisitive strategies to those 
with more conservative strategies during succession. These strategy changes 
were explained by increasing water availability during dry forest succession and 
increasing light scarcity during wet forest succession.
Although similar trait spectra were observed among dry and wet secondary 
forest species, the consequences for succession were different resulting from 
contrasting environmental filters.
Keywords: dry deciduous forest, functional trait, functional trait trade-off, 
functional strategy, Mexico, secondary succession, PCA, wet evergreen forest 
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Introduction
Trade-offs in plant design and resource economics are consistent at the global 
scale (Díaz et al. 2004, Wright et al. 2004, Reich 2014). These give insight into 
comprehensive dimensions of multivariate functional trait variation, or what 
we call ‘functional trait spectra’. As functional traits are indicators of ecological 
strategies, the study of trait spectra and trade-offs allows us to explore the complex 
interplay of different strategies (Wright et al. 2007). For example, the worldwide 
leaf economics spectrum runs from a plant strategy with cheap-to-construct 
acquisitive leaves with high photosynthetic rates that maximize resource capture 
to a strategy with expensive-to-construct conservative leaves that tolerate stress 
and physical damage and better conserve the acquired resources (Wright et al. 
2004). Such an economic spectrum has not only been found for leaves, but also for 
other plant organs like roots and stems (Freschet et al. 2010, Reich 2014), and it has 
been found across different climatic regions (Wright et al. 2004). This economics 
spectrum at the tissue level underlies the trade-off between growth and survival 
at the whole-plant level (Sterck et al. 2006), as in resource rich environments 
acquisitive strategies thrive by fast growth (and high mortality) whilst in resource-
poor environments conservative strategies thrive by persistence (and high 
survival). This fundamental trade-off describes variation among plants in the 
established phase. In contrast, different trade-offs are found in the regenerative 
phase, where plants have to arrive and establish successfully at a site. As a result, 
traits related to the regenerative phase are largely decoupled from those related 
to the established phase (Grime et al. 1997). The trade-off between seed size and 
seed number plays an important role in explaining the differential success of 
species in the regenerative phase (e.g. Foster and Janson 1985). Small seeds are 
produced in large numbers and are often wind-dispersed, which is advantageous 
when colonizing new sites (Hammond and Brown 1995), but their small seed size 
comes at the expense of a lower per capita establishment success (Dalling and 
Hubbell 2002). Large seeds produce robust seedlings (Westoby et al. 1996), which 
is advantageous when colonizing shaded sites (Leishman et al. 2000), and they 
are often animal-dispersed, enhancing directed dispersal to safe sites (Jansen et 
al. 2008).
These traits and trait trade-offs are used to explain species’ success along 
successional gradients. In tropical wet forest, succession is driven by a gradient 
of decreasing light availability over time (e.g. Nicotra et al. 1999) whereas in dry 
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forest it is driven by a gradient of increasing water availability over time (Lebrija-
Trejos et al. 2011, Pineda-García et al. 2013). Dry forest species experience, 
therefore, stressful conditions during the dry and hot early stages of succession, 
while wet forest species do so during the shaded late stages of succession. We 
showed previously that, at the community-level, the community-weighted mean 
(CWM) of individual functional traits changed with tropical forest succession 
in Mexico [17]. The type of traits that changed differed largely between dry and 
wet forests (Lohbeck et al. 2013). In dry forest, early-successional communities 
had trait values related to drought coping and optimal light acquisition, whereas 
late-successional communities had trait values related to large seeds and biotic 
dispersal. In wet forest, early-successional communities also had trait values 
related to optimal light acquisition, whereas late-successional communities had 
trait values related to increased leaf toughness. Here we expand on the previous 
analysis, and explore differences in species-level trait trade-offs between dry 
and wet forest species, and to what extent this can be translated into different 
multivariate plant strategies between dry and wet forest species. 
The present study focuses on trait trade-offs at the species level, and how 
multivariate plant strategies change during succession. To this end we described 
plant strategies using 11 functional traits measured on 132 species found in 32 
secondary forest sites belonging to dry and wet tropical forest in Mexico. We 
hypothesized the existence of two major trait- or strategy spectra, namely the 
spectrum of species with acquisitive versus those with conservative trait values, 
which is important in the established phase of plants, and the spectrum of small 
seeded wind-dispersed species versus large seeded animal-dispersed species, 
which is important in the regeneration phase. We expected that in dry forest, 
water is the main limiting factor, and that tree communities show a change from 
predominantly conservative to acquisitive strategies over time, whereas in wet 
forest, light is the main limiting factor, and the communities show a change from 
predominantly acquisitive to conservative strategies over time. We also expected 
that the seed size spectrum would play an important role in both forest types, 
reflecting an increase in the proportion of large seeded animal-dispersed species 
along succession.
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Methods
Ethics statement
Since all secondary forest plots are located on privately owned land, permission 
from landowners to enter the sites and collect plant material was provided before 
conducting this research. 
Research locations
Tropical dry forest. Research plots in tropical dry forest surround the village 
of Nizanda on the Pacific watershed of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec in Oaxaca, 
southern Mexico (16°39’N, 95°00’W). Mean annual temperature is 26 °C and mean 
annual precipitation is 900 mm, of which > 90 % concentrates between late May 
and mid-October (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2008). The vegetation is predominantly 
tropical dry deciduous forest, characterized by a low canopy stature (ca. 7 m 
tall) with a high biodiversity (Pérez-García et al. 2001, 2010). The 15 secondary 
forest plots (900 m2) with different fallow ages (6-64 years) were established on 
abandoned maize fields. Within each plot four parallel 5 × 20 m transects were set 
up, and further divided into four 5 × 5 m quadrats. In one quadrat all individuals 
with DBH ≥ 1cm were identified and measured, in a second all individuals with 
DBH ≥ 2.5 cm and in the remaining two all individuals with DBH ≥ 5 cm, with these 
sampling criteria being randomly assigned to each quadrat. Variables measured 
on each individual were scaled up to the plot level according to sampling effort 
per size-class (i.e., all stems 1 cm ≤ DBH ≤ 2.5 cm were multiplied by four, and 2.5 
cm ≤ DBH ≤ 5 cm by two, to make sampling effort comparable across size-classes, 
after which all stems are added up). For further details see Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
(2008).
Tropical wet forest. Research plots in the tropical wet forest surround the village 
of Loma Bonita in the Marqués de Comillas region in Chiapas, southeastern 
Mexico (16°01’N, 90°55’W). Mean annual temperature is 24 °C and mean annual 
precipitation is 3000 mm, with a dry period (< 100 mm month-1) from February 
through April (van Breugel et al. 2006). The research area is characterized by 
small hills and valleys with sandy and clay soils of low pH (< 5.5). The 17 secondary 
forest plots (1000 m2) with different fallow ages (< 1-25 years) were established 
on abandoned maize fields. Each plot was divided into two 10 × 50 m subplots. 
In one subplot all individuals with DBH ≥ 1 cm were identified and measured, in 
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the second all individuals DBH  ≥ 5 cm. Again, measured variables were scaled 
to the plot level up according to sampling effort per size-class (i.e., stems 1 cm ≤ 
DBH ≤ 5 cm were multiplied by two to make sampling effort comparable to DBH 
≥ 5 cm, after which all stems are added up).
Functional traits
Those species that made up at least 80 % of the basal area in the plots were 
selected for functional trait measurements (excluding cacti in dry forest, as their 
functional traits are difficult to compare with trees), because they accurately 
describe the community-weighted mean (Garnier et al. 2004, Pakeman and 
Quested 2007). This resulted in a total of 132 species: 51 dry forest species and 
81 wet forest species. We measured seven leaf traits: leaf area (m2), specific leaf 
area- SLA (m2/kg), leaf dry matter content- LDMC (g/g), leaf density (g/cm3), leaf 
thickness (mm), leaf compoundness (0=simple, 1=compound), petiole length 
(cm); one whole plant trait: deciduousness (0=evergreen, 1=deciduous); one stem 
trait: wood density- WD (g/cm3); and two regenerative traits: seed size (mm3) 
and dispersal syndrome (0=abiotic, 1=biotic). Traits were measured following 
standardized protocols (Cornelissen et al. 2003, Pérez-Harguindeguy et al. 2013). 
In the wet forest sites, leaf traits were measured for two sun-lit leaves for 10 adult 
trees per species (5 individuals for specific force to punch) of ca. 5 m high, and in 
dry forest for 5 sun-lit leaves for 5 adult trees per species with a DBH of 10-30 cm. 
Functional trait measurements took place within the study areas, but not inside 
the plots. For wood density measurements in the wet forest 15 of the 81 species were 
taken from comparable Mexican ecosystems. The binary traits leaf compoundness, 
deciduousness, and dispersal syndrome were scored based on field observations, 
local informants, herbaria, and literature; for detailed methods on functional 
trait measurements see supplementary material in Lohbeck et al. (2013). We 
used species’ average trait values although we recognize that intraspecific trait 
variation may play an important role in species adaptation along environmental 
gradients. However, given the extensive species-level trait data set (132 species) 
together with the high species turnover during succession, for the purpose of this 
study we consider the use of species average trait values legitimized.
Statistical analysis
We used principal component analysis to quantify spectra of trait-based 
multivariate plant strategies for each forest type separately. The PCA biplots show 
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the main trade-offs across (standardized) functional traits based on principal 
axes of variation, where binary variables are treated as dummy variables. Trait 
spectra for dry and wet forest species were compared by correlating the correlation 
coefficients of all pairwise trait combinations; in each site 11 traits were measured, 
resulting in 55 pairwise trait correlations per site. Subsequently the pairwise 
trait correlation coefficients derived from dry forest species were correlated 
with the pairwise trait correlation coefficients derived from wet forest species. 
Spearman correlation coefficients were used, since not all traits are normally 
distributed, except for relating the binary variables [deciduousness (De), leaf 
compoundness (LC) and biotic dispersal (Di)] when we used the Phi coefficient, a 
measure of association between binary variables whose interpretation is similar 
to correlation coefficients.
Species scores on the first two principal components of the PCA were scaled 
up to community level using the Community Weighted Mean (CWM) (Garnier 
et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007), which is calculated as follows:
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The first two component axes of the PCAs for dry and wet forest species captured more 
than half of the variation in species trait values (Fig. 1, Table 1). The ordination biplots 
indicated that the spectra of functional trait-based strategies of the dry forest species were 
similar to those of the wet forest species. This was confirmed when the pairwise correlation 
coefficients of the dry forest were plotted against those of the wet forest (Fig. 2, Table 2); the 
highly significant positive correlation indicated that the same trait associations were found for 
the species of the two forest types. The first PCA axes were largely related to phenology and 
reproductive strategies, with deciduous, small-seeded wind-dispersed species on the left side, 
and species with large seeds, biotic seed dispersal, and thick leaves on the right side (Fig. 1). 
We will therefore refer to this axis as the deciduousness/ reproductive effort strategy axis. The 
second PCA axes were related to the plant economics spectrum, with species having 
acquisitive trait values (e.g., high SLA) at the lower side, and those having conservative trait 
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Results
The first two component axes of the PCAs for dry and wet forest species 
captured more than half of the variation in species trait values (Fig 4.1, 
Table  4.1). The ordination biplots indicated that the spectra of functional trait-
based strategies of the dry forest species were similar to those of the wet forest 
species. This was confirmed when the pairwise correlation coefficients of the dry 
forest were plotted against those of the wet forest (Fig 4.2, Table 4.2); the highly 
significant positive correlation indicated that the same trait associations were 
found for the species of the two forest types. The first PCA axes were largely 
related to phenology and reproductive strategies, with deciduous, small-seeded 
wind-dispersed species on the left side, and species with large seeds, biotic seed 
dispersal, and thick leaves on the right side (Fig 4.1). We will therefore refer to this 
axis as the deciduousness/ reproductive effort strategy axis. The second PCA axes 
were related to the plant economics spectrum, with species having acquisitive 
trait values (e.g., high SLA) at the lower side, and those having conservative trait 
values (e.g., high leaf density, LDMC and WD) at the upper side (Fig 4.1). We refer 
to this axis as the acquisitive/conservative strategy axis. 
There were also some differences between forest types. For example, plants 
with large leaf laminas and petioles (high LA and PL) had an acquisitive strategy 
in dry forest (as they were associated with high SLA), whereas such plants 
rather coincided with a drought avoiding strategy in wet forest (as they were 
associated with deciduousness, Fig 4.1). Moreover, in dry forest a conservative 
strategy tended to be associated with a drought avoiding strategy, as the suite 
of conservative traits (LD, LDMC, WD) tended towards the left side of the 
biplot where species that are deciduous are positioned. Instead, in wet forest a 
conservative strategy tended to be associated with species that also have large 
seeds and that are biotically dispersed, as the conservative traits tended towards 
the right side of the biplot where evergreen species that invest in large biotically 
dispersed seeds are positioned.
Directional changes in community-weighted PCA scores indicated 
successional turnover in multivariate plant strategies for both forest types 
(Fig  4.3). Interestingly, the main axis that mattered was different for dry and wet 
forest. Successional changes in dry forest were associated with increasing species 
scores along the first PCA axis (from high importance of deciduousness early in 
succession to increased reproductive effort later in succession; Fig 4.3a), whereas 
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successional changes in wet forest were associated with increasing species scores 
along the second PCA axis (from acquisitive trait values early in succession to 
conservative trait values later in succession; Fig 4.3b). Results were similar when 
using age instead of basal area, though dry forest change in multivariate plant 
strategies proved somewhat stronger whereas wet forest change was weaker and 
no longer significant (see Fig A4.1 in Appendix).
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Figure 4.1: Results of the Principal Component Analyses applied to functional traits of tree species from 
Mexican tropical dry and wet forests. (a) PCA of dry forest species (n = 51), (b) PCA of wet forest species (n 
= 81). Species (grey symbols) were separated based on their functional traits shown as arrows; LA= leaf 
area, SLA = specific leaf area, LD= leaf density, LT= leaf thickness, LDMC= leaf dry matter content, PL= 
petiole length, WD= wood density, LC= leaf compoundness (0=simple, 1=compound), Di= dispersal 
syndrome (0=abiotic, 1=biotic), De= deciduousness (0=evergreen, 1=deciduous). LA and PL were ln-
transformed.
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Figure 4.2: Correlation coefficients (CC) of all pairwise trait combinations (11 traits, resulting in 55 
pairwise trait combinations per forest type, see Table 4.2) of dry forest species plotted against those of wet 
forest species. Correlation coefficients represent Spearman coefficients except when relating binary 
variables, then the Phi coefficient was used. The pairwise correlation coefficients of dry forest proved to 
be significantly correlated with those of the wet forest (Pearson product moment correlation [R], P < 
0.001), indicating that trait spectra are consistent across the two different forest types.
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Figure 4.3: Changes in the dominant plant strategies with succession. Stand basal area was used to 
indicate succession; it increased asymptotically with successional age and reflects successional change in 
vegetation structure. Functional composition was calculated using the community-weighted mean of 
species scores on the principal component axes. (a) Dry forest succession (open symbols, broken 
regression line) was characterized by changes along the first PCA axis (Fig 4.1a) and reflected changes 
from deciduous species to evergreen species that invest in a secure reproductive strategy. (b) Wet forest 
succession (filled symbols, continuous regression line) was characterized by changes along the second 
PCA axis (Fig 4.1b) and reflected changes from an acquisitive strategy to a conservative strategy. Given is 
the r2, * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01. See Fig A4.1 in Appendix for the trends with fallow age as an indicator of 
succession. 
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Discussion
We found that tree species from communities growing under very contrasting 
conditions (dry and wet) face similar functional trait trade-offs, thus confirming 
the existence of universal trait spectra. The functional turnover with succession 
in the two forest types, however, reflected different trait spectra, and hence, the 
changing dominance of different plant strategies. During dry forest succession, 
species strategies shifted from high importance of deciduousness early in 
succession towards increased reproductive effort late in succession, whereas 
during wet forest succession species strategies changed from acquisitive 
towards conservative strategies. This indicated that dry and wet forest species 
face different filters during forest succession.
Dry and wet secondary forest species showed similar trait trade-offs
We hypothesized the existence of two major trade-off axes underlying trait 
variation in dry and wet forest species, namely the acquisitive-conservative 
spectrum, and the seed size spectrum, with the spectra reflecting multivariate 
strategy axes. Our results largely confirmed this hypothesis. The first principal 
component reflected variation from a deciduous strategy with abiotically (mainly 
wind-) dispersed species towards evergreen species that invested in biotic seed 
dispersal, in the dry forest also coinciding with an increased seed size (Fig 4.1). 
Deciduous species shed their leaves to avoid desiccation and this is an important 
adaptation to survive severe droughts (Poorter and Markesteijn 2008, Méndez-
Alonzo et al. 2013, Pineda-García et al. 2013), which are common in dry forest sites. 
In both dry and wet forests, deciduous species often also had compound leaves. 
Compound-leaved species often have photonastic leaves, which can avoid high 
insolation and therefore high temperature and excessive evaporation by folding 
their leaflets at noon or during the dry season (e.g., some Fabaceae species). 
Compoundness also increases leaf cooling and control of water loss (Yates et al. 
2010) and is an efficient way of increasing leaf area for light capture (Niinemets 
1998). In both dry and wet forest, deciduousness was independent of the 
acquisitive-conservative continuum, suggesting that deciduous and evergreen 
species can possess similar resource economics. This is contrary to previous 
research in temperate forests (Givnish 2002) and across forest types (Villar and 
Merino 2001). In line with our results, evidence from another Mexican dry forest 
shows that the deciduous-evergreen dichotomy does not adequately reflect the 
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variation in leaf and stem functional traits (Méndez-Alonzo et al. 2012); instead, 
the duration of leaf retention during the dry season reflects this variation better 
and correlates with resource economics, where conservative species retain their 
leaves longer during the dry season.
Biotically dispersed, evergreen species, having large seeds (in dry forest) 
and thick leaves marked the other end of the deciduousness/reproductive effort 
strategy axis. The positive correlation between seed size and biotic dispersal in 
dry forest has been widely found (Moles et al. 2005). The lack of association in 
wet forest could be due to the fact that most species are biotically dispersed, here 
differences in seed volume may instead be related to different animal disperser-
groups rather than the abiotic-biotic dichotomy. Biotic dispersal enhances 
the chance to be dispersed to safe sites, whereas larger seed size increases 
establishment success (Westoby et al. 1996), which is important in shaded 
environments (Leishman et al. 2000). Across plant communities thicker leaves 
are associated with evergreen plants, confirming leaf thickness as a predictor of 
leaf lifespan (Reich et al. 1991). Within a Bolivian tropical moist forest, however, 
leaf thickness is largely unrelated to leaf lifespan (Kitajima and Poorter 2010). 
The association between abiotic dispersal and deciduousness was expected: wind 
dispersal is common in tropical dry forest and such wind-dispersed seeds are 
predominantly dispersed in the dry season, when most deciduous species have 
shed their leaves and the forest canopy is more open, leading to more efficient 
wind dispersal (Howe and Smallwood 1982, Bullock 1995).
The second trade-off axis reflected the strategy axis of resource acquisition 
versus conservation, in line with the leaf-, stem- and plant economics spectrum, 
and the growth-survival trade-off (Díaz et al. 2004, Wright et al. 2004, Sterck et al. 
2006, Chave et al. 2009, Freschet et al. 2010, Reich 2014). Species with cost-efficient 
leaf area display (high SLA) marked the acquisitive side of this strategy axis; in dry 
forest this was also associated with large laminas and petioles. High SLA enhances 
light capture, leaf cooling and gas exchange and enables high photosynthetic 
capacity and growth rates (e.g. Poorter et al. 2009). Species with high leaf density, 
LDMC and WD marked the conservative side of this strategy axis. Leaf dry matter 
content and leaf density are indicators of leaf lifespan, resistance against damage 
(Kitajima et al. 2012) and tolerance to drought; dense leaves have smaller cells 
with thicker and firmer cell walls restricting the modulus of elasticity, thereby 
avoiding loss of turgor at low leaf water potential (Baltzer et al. 2008, Kursar et 
al. 2009). High WD is associated with thin and short xylem vessels, thick cell 
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walls, small pit-pores and decreased lumen area, and thus species with dense 
wood are more resistant against xylem cavitation (Hacke et al. 2001,  but see also 
Zieminska et al. 2013). High WD also reduces the risk of damage in storms and 
of stem rot by pathogens (Augspurger and Kelly 1984, Romero and Bolker 2008), 
and indicates drought resistance in drier habitats, where xylem cavitation is the 
most important cause of tree death (Cavender-Bares et al. 2004). Notably, in our 
study wood density was associated with the leaf economics spectrum, in line with 
previous work linking stem and leaf economics (Ishida et al. 2008, Freschet et al. 
2010, Méndez-Alonzo et al. 2012), but contrasting with studies suggesting that 
leaf economics spectrum and wood economics spectrum are largely decoupled 
(Chave et al. 2009, Baraloto et al. 2010b). 
Dry and wet forest succession are characterized by different multivariate 
strategy axes
We used the community-weighted means of species scores on the two PCA 
axes to quantify the position of secondary forest communities along these spectra 
(or multivariate strategy axes) of trait variation. Doing so, we found that in both 
dry and wet forest, directional changes in the dominance of plant strategies took 
place with secondary succession (Fig 4.3). However, the main axis of change was 
different for dry and wet forest. We found that the first PCA axis, reflecting seed 
size and deciduousness, was the main axis for successional change in dry forest 
while the second PCA axis, reflecting the acquisitive -conservative strategy axis, 
was the main axis for successional change in wet forest (Fig 4.3). This indicated 
that successional changes in multivariate plant strategies in dry and wet tropical 
forest were characterized by independent axes of plant strategy variation. If 
indeed dry forest succession is mainly driven by the water gradient and wet forest 
succession by the light gradient, this would indicate that drought and shade 
tolerance are largely decoupled, and that these abilities depend on different trait 
combinations, as has been found in other studies (Holmgren 2000, Sack 2004, 
Markesteijn and Poorter 2009).
In dry forest, the main axis of variation was not the acquisitive conservative 
trade-off, as we anticipated, but the axis that described seed size and drought 
avoidance strategies. Dry forest changes in functional composition were 
characterized by the gradient of compound- leaved, deciduous species early in 
succession towards larger-seeded species that were more often animal dispersed 
and had thicker leaves later in succession. This finding confirms previous studies 
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showing that deciduousness and leaf compoundness are particularly important 
during the extra dry environments in early-successional stages (cf. Ross et al. 
2001, Poorter and Markesteijn 2008, Pineda-García et al. 2013). The proportion of 
species that depend on animals for seed dispersal increased during tropical dry 
forest succession (though it remained low compared to wet forest sites: Fig 4.3a), 
as did the seed size. This confirms that early-successional species invest in many 
small seeds that can travel large distances (e.g., by wind), whereas late-successional 
species are more likely to invest in fruits that attract biotic dispersers to enhance 
directional dispersal. Given that the second principal component (acquisitive/
conservative strategy axis) was relatively unimportant, it is likely that in our dry 
forest sequence drought avoidance (characterized by deciduousness) was more 
important than drought resistance (characterized by conservative traits). 
In wet forest, the main axis of variation was described by changes in 
functional composition from acquisitive to conservative trait values (Fig 4.3b), 
a result that complies with expectations based on decreasing light availability 
during succession (Garnier et al. 2004, Kahmen and Poschlod 2004, Dahlgren et 
al. 2006, Lohbeck et al. 2013, Poorter et al. in press). Regenerative traits did not play 
a role in species assembly along the gradient of wet forest succession as we found 
no increase in biotically-dispersed trees, nor an increase in seed size. Instead, 
biotic dispersal was common throughout the successional gradient, in line with 
previous studies (Young et al. 1987). Increasing seed size, an important trait for 
establishment success under shaded conditions (Leishman et al. 2000) was not 
found; possibly it could start playing a role at later successional stages or in forest 
positioned in a more intact landscape forest-matrix. 
We investigated a dry (900 mm/yr) and a wet forest (3000 mm/yr) 
chronosequence and showed that tree species are constrained by similar trade-
offs, though this had different consequences for the success of plant strategies 
during succession. This confirms that dry and wet forest species face different 
filters during succession. A challenging issue is how the relative strength of these 
different filters (light and water) changes along the large precipitation gradient 
found across tropical regions and the consequences thereof for functional 
composition of successional communities. This is relevant because throughout 
the tropics the importance of secondary and degraded forests is increasing 
(FAO 2010b) and there is great need to understand its effects on biodiversity and 
ecosystem functioning (MA 2005). Moreover, restoration plantings with local 
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species that mimic natural regeneration may be needed to speed up forest recovery 
and improve biodiversity conservation and ecosystem services delivery (Chazdon 
2008). A switch from water being replaced by light as the main filter somewhere 
along the precipitation gradient has direct consequences for forest restoration 
activities and the selection of to-be-planted species with characteristics that fit 
with the main filters (cf. Martínez-Garza et al. 2013). 
This study showed that similar trait spectra were observed among dry and wet 
secondary forest species, but with different consequences for succession. In dry 
forest succession the dominant plant strategies changed from drought avoiding 
species towards species that invest in large biotically dispersed seeds, which can 
be explained by water limitations in early succession. In wet forest succession 
the dominant plant strategies changed from species having acquisitive towards 
species with conservative strategies, which can be explained by decreasing light 
availability as the main driver of wet forest succession. 
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Table 4.1: Eigenvector scores of functional traits on the two main principal components for dry forest and 
for wet forest. Values in parentheses indicate variance accounted for by each axis. §Variable was ln-
transformed.
Traits Dry forest Wet forest
PC1 (34%) PC2 (26%) PC1 (27%) PC2 (25%)
LA§ -0.141 -0.378 0.446 0.026
SLA -0.072 -0.327 0.163 -0.352
LDMC -0.327 0.343 -0.158 0.528
LD -0.328 0.290 0.032 0.574
LT 0.383 -0.014 -0.205 -0.231
PL§ -0.094 -0.482 0.513 0.031
LC -0.401 0.012 0.411 0.225
WD -0.205 0.458 -0.275 0.364
De -0.424 -0.230 0.340 0.150
Di 0.424 0.230 -0.279 -0.038
SV 0.206 -0.025 -0.079 0.079
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Table 4.2: Spearman regression coefficients of the pairwise relations between variables and the principal 
components (Fig 4.1). Relations between the binary variables (LC, De and Di) are phi coefficients. 
§Variable was ln-transformed. Lower-left half of the matrix corresponds to dry forest species (n=51), 
Upper-right half corresponds to wet forest species (N=81). * p<0.05, ** p<0.01, ***p< 0.001.
PCA1 PCA2 LA§ SLA LDMC LD LT PL§ LC WD De Di SV
PCA1 -0.08 0.75
***
0.33
**
-0.33
**
-0.04 -0.36
***
0.89
***
0.68
***
-0.48
***
0.48
***
-0.45
***
-0.23
*
PCA2 -0.01 0.08 -0.59
***
0.86
***
0.94
***
-0.25
*
0.04 0.38
***
0.58
***
0.22
*
0.06 0.23
*
LA§ -0.18 -0.71
***
-0.07 -0.17 0.09 -0.12 0.79
***
0.56
***
-0.26
*
0.26
*
-0.10 -0.07
SLA -0.16 -0.51
***
0.18 -0.50
***
-0.57
***
-0.50
***
0.11 -0.03 -0.29
**
0.05 -0.26
*
-0.10
LDMC -0.70
***
0.42
**
-0.09 -0.24 0.80
***
-0.21 -0.19 0.05 0.49
***
-0.01 0.15 0.18
LD -0.72
***
0.49
***
-0.16 -0.29
*
0.64
***
-0.27
*
0.07 0.34
**
0.45
***
0.17 0.08 0.16
LT 0.78
***
-0.05 -0.01 -0.47
***
-0.44
**
-0.65
***
-0.24
*
-0.31
**
-0.08 -0.15 0.23
*
-0.09
PL§ -0.04 -0.77
***
0.63
***
0.09 -0.18 -0.27 0.15 0.57
***
-0.35
**
0.36
***
-0.31
**
-0.17
LC -0.77
***
-0.10 0.28
*
0.09 0.63
***
0.40
**
-0.41
**
0.15 -0.07 0.47
***
-0.18 0.09
WD -0.41
**
0.59
***
-0.29
*
-0.26 0.54
***
0.51
***
-0.29
*
-0.39
**
0.28
*
-0.11 0.11 0.29
**
De -0.76
***
-0.43
**
0.28 0.28 0.28
*
0.30
*
-0.49
***
0.36
**
0.55
***
0.13 -0.48
***
-0.05
Di 0.76
***
0.43
**
-0.28 -0.28 -0.28
*
-0.30
*
0.49
***
-0.36
**
-0.55
***
-0.13 -1.00
***
0.21
SV 0.50
***
-0.02 0.25 -0.31
*
-0.30
*
-0.30
*
0.52
***
0.18 -0.34
*
-0.27 -0.50
***
0.50
***
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Figure A4.1: Changes in the dominant plant strategies with succession, using two different indicators of 
succession: stand basal area (a, b) and fallow age (c, d). Functional composition was calculated using the 
community-weighted mean of species scores on the principal component axes (Fig 4.1). Dry forest 
succession (open symbols, [d], broken regression line) was characterized by changes along the first PCA 
axis and reflected changes from deciduous species to evergreen species that invest in a secure reproductive 
strategy. This was significant when using stand basal area as a successional indicator (a), and when using 
fallow age (c). Wet forest succession (solid symbols, [w], continuous regression line) was characterized by 
changes along the second PCA axis and reflected changes from an acquisitive strategy to a conservative 
strategy. This was significant when using stand basal area as successional indicator (b), but not when 
using fallow age (d). Given is the r2, * P < 0.05; ** P < 0.01.
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Abstract 
Deterministic theories predict that local communities assemble from a 
regional species pool based on niche differences, thus by plant functional 
adaptations. We tested whether functional traits can also explain patterns in 
species dominance among the suite of co-occurring species.
We predicted that along a gradient of secondary succession the main driver 
of species dominance changes from environmental filtering in the relatively 
harsh (dry and hot) early successional conditions, towards increased competitive 
interactions and limiting similarity in later successional conditions (when light 
is limited). We used the Kurtosis (K) (a measure of peakedness) of the functional 
trait distribution of secondary forest communities in high-diversity tropical 
rainforest in Chiapas, Mexico. The forests ranged 1 to 25 years in age, and we used 
8 functional leaf traits related to a plants’ carbon, water and heat balance. We 
calculated the functional trait distribution based on species dominance, where 
trait values were weighted by species’ relative basal area, as well as based on 
species presence, all species counting once. “K-ratio” was subsequently computed 
by dividing kurtosis based on species dominance by kurtosis based on species 
presence. If the K-ratio is high, the dominant species are functionally similar 
and we interpreted this as environmentally driven functional convergence 
allowing species to become dominant. If the K-ratio is small, dominant species 
are a functionally dissimilar subset of the species present and we interpreted 
this as competitively driven functional divergence allowing species to become 
dominant.
We found that in early succession dominant species represent a functionally 
narrow subset of species with similar traits and in late succession dominant 
species increasingly represent a wide subset of the species present. This trend was 
found for traits that reflect photosynthetic performance and light capture, and 
indicates increased competition for light with succession. No trend was found 
for traits that indicate defense against herbivory, suggesting no successional 
changes in herbivore pressure.
This is one of the first studies showing that drivers of species dominance 
change along a gradient of secondary succession. During the early successional 
time window we evaluated, the importance of environmental filtering as a 
driving force fades away rapidly, and the importance of niche partitioning for 
species dominance starts to emerge. 
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Introduction
Community assembly processes are crucial for explaining species coexistence 
and maintenance of biodiversity (Hubbell 2001, Wright 2002). The mechanisms 
by which local communities assemble remain debated however, although many 
advances have been made in the last decade (e.g. Davis et al. 2005, Ackerly and 
Cornwell 2007, Chase 2010, Uriarte et al. 2010). Deterministic theories predict 
that niche differences create differential responses of species to environmental 
conditions and to different interspecific interactions. The environmental 
filtering hypothesis (Weiher and Keddy 1995, Díaz et al. 1999), for example, 
predicts that species are functionally adapted to survive and grow under specific 
environments and species with similar traits are therefore found in similar 
habitats, a phenomenon also known as trait-convergence (e.g. Pavoine et al. 2011). 
The limiting similarity hypothesis (Macarthur and Levins 1967) postulates that 
under resource-limiting conditions competition leads to niche differentiation of 
co-occurring species (Hardin 1960, Grime 1973). Competing species can therefore 
only coexist if they differ in their traits (limiting similarity), a phenomenon which 
is also known as trait-divergence. Alternatively biodiversity is the result of neutral 
drift, in which all species of the same trophic level have equal chances of becoming 
abundant and are functionally equivalent, despite having different functional 
traits (Hubbell 2001). Different assembly processes may simultaneously affect 
local community structure (Helmus et al. 2007, Cornwell and Ackerly 2009) and 
their relative importance may change along environmental gradients (Mason et 
al. 2007, 2013).
Secondary succession is community assembly in action (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2010b) and therefore provides an ideal setting to test whether functional traits are 
indeed important for community assembly. In this study we analyze functional 
trait distributions as indicators of changing drivers of species dominance 
during secondary succession. Although we consider species dominance one 
aspect of community assembly, this contrasts with the commonly used concept 
of community assembly processes where the focus is on assembly of local 
communities from a regional species pool. To avoid confusion and to underline 
the difference we use the term drivers of species dominance, not community 
assembly processes. Previous studies have explored the relative importance 
of the process of environmental filtering and competition by comparing trait 
characteristics of species in the local community with that of the regional 
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species pool, demonstrating a link between species presence (and sometimes 
also abundance) and their traits (e.g. de Bello et al. 2009, Marteinsdóttir and 
Eriksson 2013). This does not necessarily imply that functional traits can also 
explain patterns in species dominance among the suite of co-occurring species 
(Cingolani et al. 2007). Cornwell and Ackerly (2010) have shown that species’ 
abundances are correlated with functional traits and recent advances have 
modeled species abundances based on functional traits (using methods like 
maximum entropy and hierarchical Bayesian models) (Merow et al. 2011, Shipley 
et al. 2011, Laughlin and Laughlin 2013).
Recognizing two alternative drivers of species dominance; the environmentally 
driven process selecting individuals with similar traits versus the competitively 
driven process selecting individuals with dissimilar traits, we ask what drives 
species dominance, and whether the relative importance of these drivers 
changes along a successional gradient. We do so by using kurtosis to describe 
the “peakedness” of the trait distribution of the community (in line with Kraft 
et al. 2008) for the species present in a site and based on species dominance 
(weighted by relative basal area) in a site. Subsequently, the logarithm of the ratio 
(kurtosis based on species dominance)/(kurtosis based on species presence), 
hereafter referred as K-ratio, is tested for changes along the successional 
gradient. We thereby evaluate successional shifts in the relative contribution of 
environmentally driven and competitively driven processes that underlie species 
dominance: when K-ratio is positive, the main force driving species dominance is 
environmental filtering as filtering selects species with similar traits; in contrast, 
when K-ratio is negative, the main force is the competitively driven process 
leading to limiting similarity as competition selects species with dissimilar 
traits (Webb et al. 2002, Grime 2006, Kraft et al. 2008, Mouchet et al. 2010). 
Conceptually, Figure 5.1 shows how the predicted decrease of K-ratio during 
succession is translated into a shift in relative importance from environmentally 
driven to competitively driven processes.
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Figure 5.1: Conceptualized changes in K-ratio (kurtosis change, or trait distribution change, from species 
presence to species dominance) during secondary succession. The K-ratio is expected to shift from high 
values early in succession (Kdominance exceeds Kpresence) to lower values late in succession (Kpresence exceeds 
Kdominance), indicated by a negative relationship. This reflects a shift in the relative importance of 
environmental filtering in early stages of succession towards competitively driven processes leading to 
limiting similarity in later stages, recognizing that both drivers are influencing species dominance at all 
times. 
Previous studies have shown that different trait values become important for 
species success at different points along habitat gradients (e.g. Lebrija-Trejos et 
al. 2010b, Violle et al. 2010, Lohbeck et al. 2013). Early in succession resources (e.g. 
light) are abundant and dominant species are likely the ones that successfully 
exploit these resources for growth and reproduction (few functional strategies 
dominate). It is expected that the importance of competition increases with 
succession because resources become limited as stand biomass increases (Grubb 
1977). Such increased competitive pressure will lead to differentiated strategies to 
obtain the increasingly scarce resources, with concomitant different functional 
traits, a process leading to increasingly limited trait similarity. 
In this paper we evaluate whether and how the relative contribution of 
environmentally and competitively driven processes to species dominance 
changes with succession and whether functional traits can be used as indicators 
of this change. We evaluated functional traits for 81 woody species occurring 
along a chronosequence of secondary forests in high-diversity tropical rainforest 
in southern Mexico. We selected 8 functional traits that are important for the 
carbon, water, and heat balance of plants and hence for species success. These 8 
traits can be divided into two groups; traits reflecting photosynthetic performance 
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and light capture and traits related to herbivore defense. We hypothesized that 
early successional forests are mostly shaped by environmentally driven processes 
(higher kurtosis when weighted by species dominance) and as forests get older 
and structurally more complex they are increasingly shaped by competitively 
driven processes leading to limiting similarity (lowered kurtosis when weighted 
by species dominance). As light is the major factor limiting growth in wet 
tropical forest we expect this to be true for leaf traits reflecting photosynthetic 
performance and light capture. We expect no pattern for defense traits as we 
predict no successional change in herbivore pressure. To assess these hypotheses, 
we compared the empirical (observed) successional trajectory of K-ratio with 
randomly generated trajectories.
Methods
Research site and species selection
Research plots are located in the wet tropical forest surrounding the village 
of Loma Bonita in the Marqués de Comillas region in Chiapas, southeast 
Mexico (16°01’N, 90°55’W). Mean annual temperature is 24°C and mean annual 
precipitation is 3000 mm, with a dry period (less than 100 mm per month) 
from February through April (van Breugel et al. 2006). The research area is 
characterized by small hills and valleys with sandy, limestone or clay soils of low 
pH (<5.5). Seventeen secondary forest plots (0.1 ha) with different fallow ages 
(<1-25 years) were established on abandoned maize fields. Each plot was divided 
into two 10 × 50 m subplots. In one subplot all individuals with DBH ≥ 1 cm were 
identified and measured, in the second all individuals DBH  ≥ 5 cm. Species-level 
variables were scaled up according to sampling effort per size-class (i.e. sampling 
effort for 1 ≤ DBH ≤ 5 is half the sampling effort for DBH ≥ 5). For functional trait 
measurement those species were selected that made up at least 80% of the stand 
basal area (average 92%) in each plot, being 81 species in total.
Functional traits
For each species, 8 leaf functional traits were considered; leaf area, specific 
leaf area, leaf dry matter content, leaf density, leaf thickness, petiole length, 
chlorophyll content and specific force to punch. These were measured on two sun-
lit leaves per individual, on 10 replicate small adult trees of ca. 5 meters high per 
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species. The leaf mechanical resistance (specific force to punch) and chlorophyll 
content were measured for 5 individuals per species. Traits were measured 
following standardized protocols (Cornelissen et al. 2003). For analyses we used 
species’ mean functional trait values, although we acknowledge that intraspecific 
functional trait variation could have improved the accuracy (Baraloto et al. 2010c). 
However, given the extensive species-level trait dataset (81 species) and the high 
species turnover during succession, for the purpose of this research we consider 
the use of species mean trait values meaningful. 
Chlorophyll content per unit area (Chl, in SPAD-units) was measured directly 
on the tree with a SPAD meter (Minolta SPAD-502, Spectrum Technologies, 
Plainfield, Illinois, USA). SPAD values correspond closely with independent 
measurements of chlorophyll contents (Coste et al. 2010). After collection the 
leaves were rehydrated after which fresh weight was determined. Petiole length 
(cm) and leaf thickness (mm) were measured with a tape measure or a digital 
calliper. Leaves were photographed on a light box after which leaf area was 
calculated using pixel counting software ImageJ (Rasband 2008). Leaves were 
dried until constant weight (at 70 °C) and weighed. Specific Leaf Area (SLA, m2 
kg-1) was calculated as fresh leaf area divided by oven-dried mass, Leaf Dry Matter 
Content (g g-1) as leaf oven-dry weight divided by fresh weight, Leaf Density (g 
cm-3) was calculated as leaf dry mass divided by leaf volume (in which volume is 
calculated as leaf area multiplied by thickness). 
Fresh leaf laminas were punched with a penetrometer built with a flat-end 
nail attached to the inner part of a syringe and a waterbasin on top. The total 
weight added to penetrate the leaf was converted to Mega Newton. The specific 
force to Punch (sFtP, MN m-2) was calculated as the force divided over the 
breaking surface of the hole (circumference of the nail x thickness of the leaf). 
This alternative punching method is comparable to cutting and tearing tests and 
is a good indicator of leaf mechanical resistance (Onoda et al. 2011).  
Statistical analyses 
We use stand basal area, instead of fallow age, as the successional variable. 
Stand basal area logarithmically increases with fallow age (R2 = 0.70, p < 0.001), 
it is a good descriptor of aboveground biomass, it correlates closely with light 
interception and changes in environmental conditions (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 
2011) and may reflect competitive interactions (Paquette and Messier 2011). To 
quantify the distribution of trait values in the community the Pearson’s measure 
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of Kurtosis (K) was calculated for each of the 8 traits in each community using 
the package ‘moments’ in R (Komsta and Novomestky 2012). Pearson’s Kurtosis 
implies that a mesokurtic distribution has a value of 0, platykurtic distributions 
are indicated by negative values (lower bound -2) suggesting limiting similarity 
and leptokurtic distributions by positive values suggesting environmental 
filtering. Kurtosis was calculated in two ways; for the species present in a site 
(all species counted once; Kpresence) and for species dominance (species weighted 
by relative basal area; Kdominance) (see also Figure A5.2 for rank-dominance curves). 
We chose to weight by the relative basal area, rather than abundance, because 
it better reflects the species’ biomass, an indicator of plant performance and 
adaptation to local conditions. To determine Kdominance species present were 
multiplied by their percentage of the stand basal area (species contributing 
<1% were excluded). Subsequently the relative change in kurtosis from species 
presence to dominance was calculated as:
61 
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When K-ratio is higher than zero, Kdominance exceeds Kpresence (Kdominance is more peaked 
than Kpresence) and indicates that dominant species are convergent in functional characteristics, 
which we interpret as environmental filtering being the main driver of species dominance. 
When K-ratio is lower than zero, Kpresence exceeds Kdominance (Kdominance is more evenly spread 
than Kpresence) and the competitively driven process resulting in limiting similarity is the main 
driver of species dominance. Changes in K-ratio with stand basal area were tested using linear 
regression. 
To test whether the observed changes of K-ratio are ecologically meaningful, we also 
generated random values for K-ratio. Doing so, a random Kdominance is computed by randomly 
attributing trait values from within the community to the communities’ dominance structure 
(see figure A5.2 for the rank dominance curve of some plots). This is done 999 times for each 
of the communities and for all traits, after which a random K-ratio was calculated by dividing 
the random Kdominance over Kpresence. The randomly generated K-ratio values were then 
hen K-ratio s higher than zero, Kdominance exceeds Kpresence (Kdominance is 
more peake  than Kpresence) and indicates that domina t species are convergent 
in functional characteristics, which we interpret as environmental filtering 
being the main driver of species dominance. When K-ratio is lower than zero, 
Kpresence exceeds Kdominance (Kdominance is more evenly spread than Kpr sence) and the 
competitively driven process resulting in limiting similarity is the main driver of 
species dominance. Changes in K-ratio with stand basal area were tested using 
linear regression.
To test whether the observed changes of K-ratio are ecologically meaningful, 
we also generated random values for K-ratio. Doing so, a random Kdominance is 
computed by randomly attributing trait values from within the community to 
the communities’ dominance structure (see figure A5.2 for the rank dominance 
curve of some plots). This is done 999 times for each of the communities and for 
all traits, after which a random K-ratio was calculated by dividing the random 
Kdominance over Kpresence. The randomly generated K-ratio values were then regressed 
against stand basal area, resulting in an average randomized regression coefficient 
and corresponding confidence intervals (95%). These were compared with the 
regression coefficient of the observed K-ratio with stand basal area. All statistical 
analyses were carried out using R v. 3.0.0 (R Development Core Team 2011). 
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Results
For 4 out of the 8 traits (SLA, leaf area, leaf thickness and chlorophyll 
content) the K-ratio decreased significantly as stand basal area increased (Fig 
5.2). These patterns indicate that, during stand development, the functional 
distribution of dominant species is more leptokurtic (peaked) in early succession 
and becomes increasingly platykurtic (more evenly spread) compared to the 
functional distribution of the species present in the community. Randomly 
generated functional trait distributions (random K-ratio) for each of the existing 
communities showed no pattern with stand basal area (grey line in Fig 5.2). 
Indeed the slope of the observed trends differed significantly from the randomly 
generated functional trait distributions (Table A5.1 in Appendix).
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Figure 5.2: The relative change in kurtosis from species presence to species dominance (K-ratio = 
ln(Kdominance / Kpresence)) decreases with succession expressed as stand basal area (m
2/ha), indicating a 
decreased effect of environmentally driven filtering and an increased effect of competitively driven 
processes shaping species dominance. a) Specific Leaf Area (SLA), b) Leaf Area (LA), c) Leaf Thickness 
(LT), d) Chlorophyll content (Chl). Given are the linear model R2, * p < 0.05, ** p <  0.01 of the observed 
trend (solid line), in grey the median regression through the randomized data is given (not significant), 
slopes of the observed trends are significantly different from the randomized trends (999 randomizations, 
see Table A5.1).
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Discussion
We used kurtosis to describe the distribution of functional traits in the 
community and showed that in early succession dominant species are a 
functionally narrow subset of the species present and that this subset widens 
with succession. We interpret this as a gradually shifting importance of different 
drivers of species dominance; environmentally-driven filtering decreases and 
competitively driven limiting similarity increases with succession.
Gradual change in drivers of species dominance during succession
For four functional traits, the trait distribution of the dominant species 
became relatively more evenly spread during succession compared to the trait 
distribution of the species present in the community. This is in line with our 
hypothesis that the dominant species become functionally less similar and 
more divergent during secondary forest succession. This suggests that during 
succession, the competitively driven process leading to limiting similarity 
becomes gradually more important and the process of environmental filtering less 
important in shaping species dominance. Although at later successional stages 
the observed trend approaches the randomized trend, the observed K-ratio never 
drops below the random K-ratio, with the exception of SLA (Fig 5.2). Never do we 
find that observed communities are more platykurtic, dominants representing 
a wider subset of species present, than the randomly generated communities. 
Possibly our successional gradient is too short (up to 25 years after abandonment) 
or our plots are too large, as biotic interactions that result in limiting similarity 
predominantly take place at smaller spatial scales (Swenson et al. 2007).
The trends in drivers of species dominance are largely consistent with findings 
in the literature on community assembly processes. Letcher et al. (2012) found 
increasing phylogenetic evenness during succession in a study on secondary 
forests across the Neotropics (including our study region). Similarly, Holdaway 
& Sparrow (2006) found increasing evenness in functional group abundances 
with successional age on riverbeds, and explain this by increased importance of 
competition at later stages of succession. Also Cardinale et al. (2007) concluded 
in their review article that, as a result of niche partitioning, species become 
increasingly complementary in their resource uptake with time (in experiments). 
This suggests that the increasing functional trait complementarity among 
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dominants during tropical forest succession may reflect general patterns of 
natural population dynamics that can be found across vegetation types. 
Species presence and species dominance may be driven by different 
factors 
The focus of this study is drivers of species dominance, emphasizing the 
functional traits of species that are dominant, compared to the traits of the 
species that are present in the community. As explained, this is distinct from those 
studies emphasizing community assembly processes selecting species present 
in a plot from the regional species pool. These distinct methods may reflect 
different processes, one shaping species presence and the other shaping species 
dominance, which may be driven by different mechanisms (Keddy 1992, Cingolani 
et al. 2007). Choice of the method thereby depends on the research interests. 
For example, species presence is determined by species’ establishment success 
and mechanisms thereby include natural regeneration, dispersal limitation, 
and connectivity to the species pool within the landscape matrix. This line of 
research is crucial for assessing the impact of habitat fragmentation on natural 
regeneration and maintenance of biodiversity in fragmented landscapes. Instead 
species dominance (the focus of the current study) is mainly influenced by species’ 
adaptations to local conditions and biotic interactions affecting plant growth and 
population dynamics. This line of research matters more for assessing land-use 
impacts on ecosystem properties and functions, which are largely driven by the 
characteristics of dominant species (Grime 1998, Smith and Knapp 2003). 
The rationale behind this manuscript is that species dominance is influenced 
by local adaptation to environmental conditions and competitive interactions. 
Of course, the species present at the site have passed a dispersal filter already 
(Myers and Harms 2009) which may indirectly influence the patterns found in 
this study. For example, pioneers species with productive, high SLA leaves that 
reach high abundances in early successional stages may also have arrived in large 
numbers because of the correlated suite of regenerative traits (i.e., many small 
seeds), which allows them to become dominant. We recognize the important 
role of seed dispersal and dispersal limitation in community assembly during 
secondary forest succession (Guariguata and Ostertag 2001). However, we feel 
that this affects our results only to a limited extent, as we focus on the species 
that have already successfully dispersed to our sites, and we evaluate then what 
factors shape their subsequent dominance. 
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Light capture traits, not defense traits, shape species dominance during 
early succession
Declining K-ratio during succession is an indicator that competitive 
interactions become more important over time. Traits central to the leaf 
economics spectrum are important indicators of changing drivers of species 
dominance, because aboveground competition for light is more important than 
belowground competition for water and nutrients at early stages of secondary 
tropical forest succession (van Breugel et al. 2012). In our study sites SLA, leaf 
area, leaf thickness, and chlorophyll content of the dominant species became 
more divergent with increasing stand development (Fig 5.2). These traits are 
central to species’ photosynthetic performance and growth potential and vary 
along light gradients. SLA is a strong driver of interspecific variation in growth 
responses to the light gradient (e.g. Poorter 1999). A large leaf lamina indicates 
an efficient light foraging strategy (Bazzaz and Pickett 1980, Takenaka 1994). 
Leaf thickness has been related to high photosynthetic capacities per unit leaf 
area (Niinemets 2001), thick leaves are expensive to construct and are associated 
with a longer leaf lifespan (Reich et al. 1991, but see Kitajima and Poorter 2010). 
Chlorophyll content reflects light capture efficiency per unit leaf area (Rozendaal 
et al. 2006) which is important for individuals growing in the shade (Poorter and 
Bongers 2006). During succession understory light availability decreases rapidly, 
inducing the creation of different light niches. Our results thereby suggest that 
increased light gradient partitioning drives species dominance as the forest 
becomes structurally more complex during succession. 
K-ratio of the traits leaf dry matter content (LDMC), leaf density, specific 
force to punch and petiole length do not change with succession (see Figure 
A5.1). LDMC, leaf density and specific force to punch represent defense traits. 
Even though pioneers suffer more from herbivory than late successional species 
(Coley et al. 1985, Poorter et al. 2004), and community-weighted mean of defense 
traits increased with succession (Lohbeck et al. 2013, Poorter et al. in press), we 
hypothesized that herbivore pressure shows no clear successional pattern. Lack 
of changes in K-ratio with succession confirms that herbivore pressure may 
indeed remain constant. In fact, surprisingly little research has been carried out 
on presence and abundance of herbivores with succession. One may also expect 
increasing numbers of herbivores during succession due to improved habitat 
complexity and resource availability (Brown 1985). This would cause defense traits 
to be increasingly filtered for along the successional gradient, and would increase 
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K-ratio with succession (showing the reverse pattern from what is expected for 
light capture traits). Further research needs to clarify how changes in herbivore 
pressure affect species performance and community structure, which may be 
related to defense traits. 
In sum, we show that leaf trait values are more constrained among species 
dominating early successional forests than among species dominating late 
successional forests. This suggests an increased effect of light gradient 
partitioning to more optimally use the increasingly scarce irradiation during 
succession. The use of kurtosis for describing trait distributions is intuitive, 
straightforward and applicable to many datasets. We show that it can be applied 
successfully to environmental gradients and is able to detect shifts in the relative 
importance of different processes driving species dominance.
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Appendix 5
Table A5.1: Regression coefficients of K-ratio against stand basal area (Fig 5.2). Given are the slope of the 
regression based on observed data, the mean slope of 999 randomly generated communities, the median 
slope (used to plot the random trend in Fig 5.2 and Fig A5.1, with corresponding intercepts), and the upper 
and lower confidence intervals for the slope of the randomly generated communities. Results are only 
given for the traits for which the trend of the observed K-ratio with succession appeared significant: SLA, 
LA, LT, Chl. In all cases the observed slope falls outside of the 95% confidence intervals of the random 
slopes. 
Trait Slope observed Mean slope random Median slope random CI slope random
Lower; upper
SLA -0.036 -0.014 -0.014 -0.018; -0.010
LA -0.053 -0.032 -0.033 -0.037; -0.028
LT -0.050 -0.020 -0.020 -0.025; -0.016
Chl -0.043 -0.011 -0.011 -0.015; -0.006
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Figure A5.1: The relative change in kurtosis from species presence to species dominance (K-ratio = 
ln(Kdominance / Kpresence)) decreases with succession expressed as stand basal area (m
2/ha), for four of the 
traits tested for (Specific Leaf Area (SLA), Leaf Area (LA), Leaf Thickness (LT), Chlorophyll content (Chl) 
(see Fig 5.2). For four other traits no significant trend was found; a) Leaf Dry Matter Content (LDMC), b) 
Leaf Density (LD), c) specific Force to Punch (sFtP), d) Petiole Length. Given are the observed ΔK values, 
and in grey the median regression through the randomized data (not significant).
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Figure A5.2: Rank dominance curves for 3 sites with low basal area (< 2.5 m2/ha): Fig a, b, c, for 3 sites with 
intermediate basal area (18-20 m2/ha): Fig d, e, f, and for 3 sites with high basal area (> 26 m2/ha): Fig g, h, 
i. Dominance is expressed as the contribution of each species’ basal area relative to the total basal area of 
the site. Only species are included for which trait values were measured, i.e. those species that were used 
to calculate kurtosis in this study (which is at least 80% of the basal area). Note the log-scale on the y-axis. 
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Abstract
Over half of the world’s forests are disturbed and the rate at which ecosystem 
processes recover after disturbance is important for the services these forests 
can provide. We analyse the drivers underlying changes in rates of key ecosystem 
processes (biomass productivity, litter productivity, actual litter decomposition 
and potential litter decomposition) during secondary succession after shifting 
cultivation in wet tropical forest of Mexico. 
We test the importance of three alternative drivers of ecosystem processes: 
vegetation biomass (vegetation quantity hypothesis), community-weighted trait 
mean (mass ratio hypothesis) and functional diversity (niche complementarity 
hypothesis) using structural equation modelling. This allows to infer the relative 
importance of different mechanisms underlying ecosystem functioning recovery. 
Ecosystem process rates changed during succession, and the strongest driver 
was aboveground biomass for each of the processes. Productivity of aboveground 
stem biomass and leaf litter as well as actual litter decomposition increased with 
initial standing vegetation biomass, whereas potential litter decomposition 
decreased with standing biomass. Additionally, biomass productivity was 
positively affected by community-weighted mean of specific leaf area and 
potential decomposition was positively affected by functional divergence, and 
negatively by community-weighted mean of leaf dry matter content. 
Our empirical results show that functional diversity and community-weighted 
means are of secondary importance for explaining changes in ecosystem process 
rates during tropical forest succession. Instead, simply the amount of vegetation 
in a site is the major driver of changes, perhaps because there is a steep biomass 
build-up during succession that overrides more subtle effects of community 
functional properties on ecosystem processes. We recommend future studies 
in the field of biodiversity and ecosystem functioning to separate the effects 
of vegetation quality (community-weighted mean trait values and functional 
diversity) from those of vegetation quantity (biomass) on ecosystem processes 
and services. 
Keywords: biodiversity- ecosystem functioning, biomass, community-weighted 
mean, decomposition, ecosystem processes, ecosystem functioning, functional 
diversity, functional traits, Mexico, productivity, secondary succession, structural 
equation modelling 
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Introduction
Most of the worlds’ tropical forest is naturally regenerated secondary forest 
(FAO 2010b) and the extent and importance of secondary forests will only 
continue to increase in the future (Letcher and Chazdon 2009). It is thereby 
vital to understand which functions and services can be provided by secondary 
forests, and to what extent ecosystem functioning recovers during tropical forest 
succession. This contributes to understanding the sustainability and maintenance 
of functions and services in future tropical forest landscapes (Nadrowski et al. 
2010, Melo et al. 2013). Ecosystem functioning refers to the joint effects of all 
processes that sustain an ecosystem, and ecosystem processes (EPs) can be 
defined as fluxes of matter and energy over time and space (Reiss et al. 2009). 
Biodiversity (broadly defined as ‘the variety of life’) is generally accepted to be 
one of the major drivers of ecosystem functioning (Balvanera et al. 2006) though 
underlying mechanisms are still highly debated. Functional traits are proposed 
to provide the most direct link between biodiversity and ecosystem processes 
(Díaz et al. 2006), the reason for which we consider functional traits to represent 
biodiversity in this study. Functional traits are defined as those components 
of an organism’s phenotype that determine its effect on ecosystem processes 
(Petchey and Gaston 2006) as well as its response to environmental factors 
(Naeem and Wright 2003). We distinguish two complementary ways to quantify 
the functional trait properties of biodiversity that imply different mechanisms 
by which biodiversity influences ecosystem processes: functional diversity and 
community-weighted functional trait mean. Functional diversity (FD) describes 
the distribution of species in functional trait space (Mason et al. 2005). FD may 
have a positive effect on EP rates because highly diverse communities are better 
able to make optimal use of the available resources leading to increased ecosystem 
process rates, a mechanism which has been coined the niche complementarity effect. 
Community-weighted means (CWMs) describe the dominant functional trait 
value of the overall community, by weighting species trait values by the abundance 
of the species (Lavorel et al. 2007). An effect of CWM on EP rates indicates that the 
functional traits of the most abundant species in the community are responsible 
for most fluxes in the ecosystem. This mechanism is described as the mass ratio 
effect (Grime 1998). Whether the direction of the relationship between CWM and 
EP rates is positive or negative depends on the trait that is used for quantifying 
functional trait mean; trait values that enhance resource acquisition (high CWM 
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of specific leaf area, high CWM of leaf nutrients) increase EP rates whereas trait 
values that enhance resource conservation (high CWM of leaf dry matter contents, 
high CWM of wood density) decrease such rates (Garnier et al. 2004, Reich 2014). 
Empirical progress in biodiversity-ecosystem functioning (BEF) research has 
mainly come from grassland experiments and showed that both functional 
diversity and CWM are important for ecosystem processes like primary 
productivity and decomposition (Tilman et al. 1997, Mouillot et al. 2011) and 
for ecosystem services like soil carbon sequestration and fodder production 
(Butterfield and Suding 2013). CWM has been found to be more important than 
taxonomic diversity in explaining ecosystem processes in temperate grasslands 
(Mokany et al. 2008), while single-trait functional indices (both in CWM and 
in FD) were found to be stronger indicators of EPs than multi-trait indices in 
Mediterranean grasslands (Butterfield and Suding 2013). Moreover, increasing 
evidence shows that different groups of species matter for different ecosystem 
processes and that biodiversity matters more when a variety of ecosystem 
processes is taken into account (Hector and Bagchi 2007, Gamfeldt et al. 2008, 
Zavaleta et al. 2010, Isbell et al. 2011, Gamfeldt et al. 2013). Few studies have 
evaluated the link between biodiversity and EPs in forest ecosystems. Forests 
may fundamentally differ from grasslands as they are structurally complex and 
slow growing, thereby provide ample opportunity for niche specialization with 
large potential effects on ecosystem processes. Earlier work demonstrated that 
functional diversity positively influenced productivity in temperate and boreal 
forest (Paquette and Messier 2011, Ruiz-Benito et al. 2014) and carbon stocks in 
tropical secondary forest (Bu et al. 2014) but negatively influenced carbon stocks 
in semi-arid forest ecosystems (Conti and Díaz 2013). Highly-diverse tropical 
rainforests are far underrepresented in BEF studies, despite the fact that these 
face high rates of biodiversity loss due to human activities and despite their 
importance for ecosystem functioning at the local, regional and global scales.
In the current study we focus on the drivers of changes in ecosystem process 
rates in highly-diverse tropical forests during secondary succession. We do not 
only test for effects of functional diversity and functional trait mean (which may 
be described as ‘vegetation quality’) on EPs but also for an effect of biomass, 
proposing that maybe not the quality of the vegetation matters but simply 
their quantity. We coin this the ‘vegetation quantity hypothesis’ (for a schematic 
overview of the hypotheses addressed in this study see Fig 6.1). For example, 
positive effects of functional diversity on productivity in boreal and temperate 
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forests were weak compared to the strong positive effect of basal area, which is an 
indicator of biomass (Paquette and Messier 2011), suggesting that quantity may 
be more important than quality. Similarly Vilà et al (2013) found that the effect of 
species richness on wood production was largely mediated by stand basal area. 
This ‘vegetation quantity effect’ may be especially relevant in early successional 
forests where increases in plant biomass are rapid and may override more subtle 
changes in biodiversity (Martin et al. 2013).  
3 hypothetical pathways 
1. Vegetation quantity 
hypothesis 
-> more biomass = faster 
functioning 
2. Niche complementarity 
hypothesis 
-> Higher diversity = faster 
functioning 
3. Mass ratio hypothesis 
-> more acquisitive traits 
faster functioning 
age 
Ecosystem 
function/ 
process 
biomass 
Functional 
mean 
Functional 
diversity 
1 
2 3 
Figure 6.1: The conceptual model used to test the link between succession, community functional 
properties and ecosystem process rates and the three alternative hypothetical pathways representing the 
three key hypotheses tested in this study. See also Fig A6.1 for a schematic representation the different 
facets of the vegetation (quality and quantity), the hypotheses and what indices are used.
Here we ask what drives the changes in rates of multiple ecosystem processes 
during tropical forest succession on abandoned agricultural fields. To this end 
we study the recovery of biomass, functional diversity, community-weighted 
mean and key ecosystem processes in tropical wet forest of Mexico. We use 
four ecosystem processes (biomass productivity, litter productivity, actual 
decomposition and potential decomposition) that determine some of the major 
fluxes of biomass and nutrients over time (Hooper et al. 2005). We focus on 
secondary forest sites that cover the crucial first three decades of tropical forest 
succession (e.g. Chazdon 2014b). We scale up from species-level functional traits 
to the community level using three indices (richness, evenness and divergence; 
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Mason et al. 2005) and community-weighted means (Garnier et al. 2004, Lavorel 
et al. 2007). We address the following research question: How do successional 
changes in biomass, community-weighted mean and functional diversity affect 
the recovery of key ecosystem processes? We hypothesize that communities with 
higher biomass (vegetation quantity hypothesis), higher functional diversity 
(niche complementarity hypothesis) and community-weighted means towards 
more acquisitive trait values (mass ratio hypothesis) will have faster ecosystem 
productivity rates and decomposition rates. We expect that biomass and litter 
productivity will be mainly influenced by vegetation quantity (biomass) whereas 
litter decomposition will be mainly influenced by vegetation quality (community-
weighted mean and functional diversity).
Methods
Study region
Tropical forest research plots were established close to the village of Loma 
Bonita, in Marqués de Comillas, Chiapas, South-eastern Mexico (16°01’N, 
90°55’W). Mean annual temperature is 24 °C and mean annual precipitation is 
3000 mm, with a dry period (< 100 mm month-1) from February through April 
(van Breugel et al. 2006, 2007). Small hills and valleys with sandy and clay silt 
soils of low pH (< 5.5) characterize the research area. Fifteen secondary forest 
plots (permanent sampling plots; 1000 m2 each) with different fallow ages (< 1-29 
yr) were established on abandoned maize fields. The research plots are located in 
a landscape of approximately 1500 ha, within which the distance between plots 
ranges from 60 m to 11.5 km, where plots of similar age (< 2 years difference) were 
at least 800 m apart (see Fig A6.1 for a map). Each plot was divided into two 10 x 
50 m subplots. In one subplot all individuals with DBH ≥ 1 cm were taxonomically 
identified and measured, in the other all individuals DBH ≥ 5 cm, this was repeated 
in annual censuses. Variables measured on each individual were scaled up to plot 
level according to sampling effort per size-class (i.e. sampling effort for 1≤DBH≤5 
is half the sampling effort for DBH ≥ 5).
Functional traits
The species that together represent at least 80% of the basal area of the plots 
were selected for functional trait measurements as these should accurately 
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describe community functional properties (Garnier et al. 2004, Pakeman and 
Quested 2007, but also see Pakeman and Oksanen 2014). We measured therefore 
80 species that covered on average 92% of the basal area in each plot (range 80-
99%). We measured 5 functional traits per species that are important for the 
carbon- and nutrient-balance of plants and thereby for the effect of species on 
ecosystem-level fluxes of energy and matter. Functional traits were measured 
on 5 to 10 individuals per species in the study landscape, not inside the research 
plots. We followed standardized protocols (Cornelissen et al. 2003, Pérez-
Harguindeguy et al. 2013). For leaf traits small adult trees (ca. 5 m high) were 
selected and sun leaves used for trait measurements. Leaves were photographed 
on a light box after which leaf area was calculated using pixel counting software 
ImageJ (Rasband 2008). Leaves were dried until constant weight and weighed. 
Specific Leaf Area (SLA, m2 kg-1) was calculated as fresh leaf area divided by 
oven-dried mass and Leaf Dry Matter Content (LDMC, g g-1) as leaf oven-dry 
weight divided by fresh weight (rehydrated after field collection). To determine 
leaf nitrogen and phosphorus content (mg/g), samples were ground to pass a 
0.5 mm sieve prior analysis.  Colorimetric determinations were carried out in 
a Bran-Luebbe AutoAnalyzer III (Norderstedt, Germany; Technicon Industrial 
Systems 1977) after acid digestion by the macro-Kjeldahl modified method in the 
case of nitrogen and after ascorbic acid reduction (Murphy and Riley 1962) in the 
case of phosphorus. Wood density was based on wood cores, using an increment 
borer (12” mm Suunto, Finland), or stem slices for species of which stems did not 
reach sufficient size (<5 cm DBH). The fresh volume was determined with the 
water displacement method. Wood density was calculated as oven-dried mass 
over fresh volume (WD, g cm-3). This measurement was taken in the study area 
for 66 of the 80 species studied, data on WD for remaining species were taken 
from comparable studies in Mexican wet forests by the authors in Las Margaritas, 
Puebla (7 species) and Los Tuxlas, Veracruz (7 species). Species’ average trait 
values were used although we recognize that intraspecific trait variation may play 
an important role in the acclimation of species adaptation along environmental 
gradients as well as in their effects on ecosystem processes (Baraloto et al. 2010c). 
However given the high number of species in tropical forest and the high species 
turnover during succession (Chazdon et al. 2007), we consider the use of species 
average trait values meaningful for the purpose of this study. 
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Site properties
For each plot the time after abandonment was determined based on 
interviews with landowners. Aboveground biomass (Mg/ha) was estimated with 
allometric formulas developed for secondary forest in Panama and based on 
DBH and wood density (van Breugel et al. 2011). Where species’ wood density 
values were missing (< 20% of total basal area), we used the average wood density 
value of the corresponding genus (calculated from our region’s data) and else 
average wood density values across all 80 species considered in this study. To 
calculate carbon stocks, we multiplied aboveground biomass with the carbon 
concentration of 0.45 found for a very similar Mexican tropical forest (Hughes 
et al. 2000). Biomass data used in the analyses came from the year 2010 for 9 
of the permanent sampling plots and from the year 2012 for 6 later established 
plots. Only for the biomass productivity we used the 2009 biomass data for the 
9 earlier established sites to ensure it corresponded to the initial biomass of the 
period over which productivity was calculated (2009-2010, see next paragraph). 
For each of the plots we measured plot-average litter nitrogen and phosphorus 
content measured for 5 samples of well-mixed litter from littertraps in each site 
(see section on ecosystem processes), using the colorimetric determinations 
described earlier (section on functional trait measurements). 
Ecosystem processes
The rates of change in four key ecosystem processes were measured in each of 
the successional sites, which quantified some of the major fluxes in energy and 
matter that take place in forests. They reflect the build-up of biomass, the litter 
that is produced, as well as the rates at which this litter decomposes. By including 
both actual and potential litter decomposition rates we were able to elucidate 
the effects of just the litter quality (potential) from what really happens in the 
sites (actual). These EPs are important for the provisioning of several ecosystem 
services (see Table A6.1 in the Appendix). 
Biomass production rate. Biomass production is the difference in aboveground 
biomass over one year interval (Mg of Carbon/ ha/ yr) and was calculated based on 
the above mentioned allometric formulas. For nine of the permanent sampling 
plots it was calculated for the period 2009-2010 and for six later established plots 
for the period 2012-2013. Litter production rate. The litter production rate (g/ m2/ 
day) was estimated by establishing seven litter traps (70 x 100cm, at a height of 
1.3m) at random locations in each site and collecting the litter for two consecutive 
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months (January - March 2012). Each month the litter was dried and weighed. 
Actual litter decomposition rate. Actual (in situ) leaf litter decomposition rates 
(% weight loss/ day) were estimated using the litterbag method. Leaf litter was 
collected from the litter traps described above. Five litterbags (mesh size of 1 mm) 
containing an initial dry weight of 2-3 gram of well-mixed litter (leaves only) were 
incubated in each of the sites from February to April 2012. After two months the 
remaining litter was dried, carefully brushed clean and weighed. The litter before 
incubation was weighed after which the dry weight was estimated using the 
site-specific average water content of the litter material. Decomposition is the 
weight loss as a percentage of the estimated initial dry weight, expressed per day. 
Potential litter decomposition rate. Potential (ex situ) leaf litter decomposition rates 
(% weight loss/ day) were estimated using the litterbag method in a common 
garden experiment. Leaf litter was collected from the litter traps described above. 
Five litterbags with a mesh size of 1 mm were filled with well-mixed leaf litter of 
known dry weight (around 3 grams) and incubated in a common garden (March 
to April 2012). During incubation the decomposition bed was irrigated with 
the average yearly precipitation and after one month the remaining litter was 
dried, carefully brushed clean and weighed. The difference between actual and 
potential litter decomposition is the environment in which the litter mixtures 
decompose. Actual decomposition was determined by incubating the litter in its 
natural environment (in situ), thereby reflecting abiotic conditions, decomposer 
community and litter material, whereas potential decomposition takes the 
material into a common garden (ex situ) and variation in decomposition rates is 
therefore due to the litter characteristics only. 
Statistical analysis
Functional traits were scaled from species level to the community level using 
functional diversity indices and community-weighted means. For functional 
diversity we used three orthogonal indices: functional richness (convex hull 
volume encompassing all species in the community), functional evenness 
(evenness of abundances in trait space) and functional divergence (degree of 
divergence in abundances in trait space) (Mason et al. 2005). We decided not to 
include species richness because it tightly correlates to functional richness in our 
dataset (see also Table A6.4) and because functional diversity is suggested to be 
more important than taxonomic diversity (Tilman 2001b, Micheli and Halpern 
2005). These multivariate indices were calculated using a selected set of 3 or 4 
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traits that were relevant for a specific process. SLA, leaf N and WD were used 
for productivity processes as these indicate the investment per unit leaf area to 
capture light, photosynthetic capacity and volumetric growth capacity (Poorter 
and Bongers 2006, Poorter et al. 2008). SLA, LDMC, leaf N and leaf P were used 
as indicators of decomposition processes as these indicate leaf toughness, 
fibre density, nutrient contents and palatability (Cornelissen and Thompson 
1997, Bakker et al. 2011). Community-weighted means are used to approximate 
plot-level functional trait averages (Garnier et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007). 
Community-weighted means were based on SLA, leaf N and WD for productivity 
processes and on SLA and LDMC for decomposition processes. We chose to 
measure community-weighted nitrogen and phosphorus directly from the litter 
because this is a more accurate measure of the substrate’s chemical composition 
than the community-weighted mean of nutrients measured on green leaves (see 
also Fig A6.1 in the Appendix for a schematic representation of the traits used to 
calculate different indices for the ecosystem processes). Community functional 
properties were calculated using the R-package FD (Laliberté and Shipley 2012). 
We weighted functional diversity (evenness and divergence) and community-
weighted means by a species’ relative basal area in the plot. The relative basal 
area represents the species’ relative biomass contribution, which reflects plant 
performance and adaptation to local conditions and may determine a plant’s 
contribution to ecosystem processes.
Structural equation modelling [SEM, as implemented in the R-package 
Lavaan (Rosseel 2012) ] was used to relate site properties, community functional 
properties and ecosystem processes. SEM is a statistical method that tests for 
causal relationships. Our conceptual a priori model (see Fig 6.1) is based on existing 
knowledge of this study system where biomass (van Breugel 2007), functional 
diversity and community-weighted means (Lohbeck et al. 2012, 2013) have been 
shown to change during secondary succession. We tested three alternative 
pathways that can explain changes in ecosystem processes during succession: 
the vegetation quantity hypothesis (positive relation between biomass and EP), 
the niche complementarity hypothesis (positive relation between FD and EP) 
and the mass ratio hypothesis (positive relation between acquisitive trait values 
and EP or negative relation between conservative trait values and EP). As our 
sample-size is small (n =15) we were limited to simple model structures (with few 
variables) and therefore chose to test for different combinations of community 
functional properties in alternative models. For this same reason, we tested 
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each of the ecosystem processes in separate models, instead of all together. The 
alternative models include all combinations of functional diversity components 
(richness, evenness and divergence) with community-weighted means (based 
on different individual traits) plus leaving out the functional diversity and 
community-weighted mean pathways. This produced 16 alternative models for 
biomass and litter productivity [3 FD components plus leaving out FD (equals 4) 
times 3 CWMs plus leaving out CWM (equals  4) makes a total of 16 models] and 
20 alternative models for actual and potential decomposition [3 FD components 
plus leaving out FD (equals  4) times 4 CWMs plus leaving out CWM (equals  5) 
makes a total of 20 models]. First, we rejected all models with a significantly poor 
fit (p < 0.05); then, we excluded the models that had no significant links to the 
EPs we are trying to explain. Subsequently the best fitting models were selected 
based on the lowest AIC (we present test results for the five best models, given 
our constraints, in Table A6.1). AIC penalizes for model complexity and thereby 
tests whether the addition of a functional diversity and a community-weighted 
mean pathway to the model contributes to explaining variation in EPs, despite 
the increased complexity associated with additional pathways. In the appendix 
we presented an additional method based on principal component axes instead 
of individual indicators for FD and for CWM. Here, PC1 and PC2 are used as 
compound variables that capture the most important axes of variation in FD 
and CWM. This reduced the number of alternative models to 9 models per EP 
(Table A6.5, Fig A6.4). All statistical analyses were carried out using R v. 3.0.0 (R 
Development Core Team 2011).
Results
A best fitting model, that met our a priori constraints, was found for each of the 
four ecosystem processes. Results confirm that our conceptual model (in which 
successional age increases biomass, leading to changes in community functional 
properties, which in turn affect ecosystem processes; Fig 6.1) adequately describes 
the data, even though not all causal paths were significant (Fig 6.2). The single best 
fitting model included both a functional diversity component and a community-
weighted mean component for each of the ecosystem process (see Table A6.2). 
Overall, the selected models explained 25% of biomass productivity, 77% of 
litter productivity, 24% of actual litter decomposition and 61% of potential litter 
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decomposition. In all cases aboveground biomass significantly explained changes 
in EP rates. Aboveground biomass had a positive effect on ecosystem process rates 
in case of biomass productivity, litter productivity and actual decomposition and 
a negative effect on potential decomposition. Additionally, biomass productivity 
was positively affected by community-weighted mean specific leaf area (nearly 
significant p = 0.09). And potential decomposition was positively affected by 
functional divergence, and negatively affected by community-weighted mean of 
leaf dry matter content (Fig 6.2, A6.2 and Table A6.3). For additional information 
a table with the pairwise correlation coefficients for all variables is given in the 
appendix (Table A6.4).
Biomass product
Fdiv SLA
Biomass
Age
0.69
−0.14 0.51
−0.660.38
0.91
R2=0.25
a
Litter product
Feve WD
Biomass
Age
0.90
0.10 −0.01
0.22−0.31
0.90
R2=0.77
b
Actual decomp
Feve LitterN
Biomass
Age
0.50
0.29 0.13
−0.27−0.27
0.90
R2=0.24
c
Potential decomp
Fdiv LDMC
Biomass
Age
−0.41
0.36 −0.36
0.49−0.10
0.90
R2=0.61
d
Figure 6.2: Best fitting (see Table A6.2) structural equation models (df = 4) for each of the ecosystem 
processes studied along a tropical wet forest successional gradient in Chiapas, Mexico. a) Biomass 
productivity (Biomass product) was significantly explained by biomass and together with functional 
divergence (Fdiv) and community-weighted mean specific leaf area (SLA) explained 25% of the variation. 
b) Litter productivity (Litter  product) was explained by biomass and together with functional evenness 
and community-weighted mean wood density explained 77%. c) Actual decomposition (Actual decomp) 
was explained by biomass and together with functional evenness (Feve) and litter nitrogen content 
(LitterN) explained 24% of the variation. d) Litter potential decomposition (Potential decomp) was 
explained by biomass, functional divergence (Fdiv) and community-weighted mean of leaf dry matter 
content (LDMC) and explained 61%. Black arrows represent significant relations, grey arrows non-
significant ones, given are the standardized path-coefficients (for unstandardized path-coefficients see 
Table A6.3, for process rates as a function of the main explanatory variable see Fig A6.2).
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Discussion
We assessed drivers of changes in ecosystem process rates during tropical 
forest succession, and found support for all three alternative hypotheses; the 
vegetation quantity hypothesis, the niche complementarity hypothesis and the 
mass ratio hypothesis. Vegetation quantity (biomass) was an important driver 
for all the four studied ecosystem processes, while vegetation quality (functional 
diversity and community-weighted mean) was only of additional importance for 
biomass productivity and for potential decomposition.
Vegetation quantity overrules the effect of vegetation quality in 
explaining ecosystem processes
Our model explained 25% of the variation in biomass productivity. Biomass 
was the only factor contributing significantly to productivity, confirming the 
‘vegetation quantity hypothesis’ (Figs 6.2a and A6.2a). Other factors included 
in the best fitting model were functional divergence and community-weighted 
specific leaf area. Although specific leaf area was not statistically significant 
(see Table A6.3), it has a potentially strong effect on biomass productivity as 
indicated by its large standardized coefficient (0.50). These results indicate that, 
as secondary forests increase in biomass, their absolute annual biomass gain also 
increases, and at the same time, communities where the species that dominate 
have large specific leaf area, the annual biomass gain will increase. Such a 
positive relation between forest productivity and initial biomass has been widely 
found for mature forest systems (Chisholm et al. 2013) but for secondary forest 
systems no effect was found (Hughes et al. 1999). Patterns are similar to previous 
work where the direct effect of basal area on productivity is much larger than 
the effects of diversity in North American forests (Paquette and Messier 2011), as 
well as across European forests (Vilà et al. 2013). As secondary forests get older, 
and contain more biomass, the average size of the trees in a plot also increases. 
Increasing growth with tree size, at the level of the individual tree (Stephenson et 
al. 2014), could be one of the underlying mechanisms. Some experimental studies 
did find diversity effects on productivity, in tropical forest systems (Haggar and 
Ewel 1997) and in temperate grassland studies (Wilsey and Potvin 2000), but 
these did not take into account any biomass effects. Niche complementarity as a 
driver of productivity (and other ecosystem processes) is thought to be primarily 
important under relatively resource limiting conditions, when species need to 
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differentiate their resource uptake strategies to be able to coexist. When key 
resources are unlimited dominant species (those that most effectively capture 
resources) may determine biomass productivity (Warren et al. 2009, Paquette 
and Messier 2011). The positive effect of SLA on productivity may indeed indicate 
that in the high-light early-successional sites, where high SLA pioneers dominate, 
productivity is higher than what is expected based on initial biomass only. Along 
a gradient of tropical forest succession light becomes increasingly limited. One 
may therefore expect changing drivers of productivity rates from community-
weighted mean in early succession when species that most effectively capture 
light dominate, to functional diversity in late succession when competitively 
driven niche complementarity starts to shape the community. Previous work at 
our study site showed that species indeed become increasingly different in their 
functional strategies during succession, which can be explained by increased 
resource limitation and hence, increased resource competition (Lohbeck et 
al. 2014). This suggests that the niche complementarity effect could become 
important in later successional stages (cf. Fargione et al. 2007). This is in line 
with the meta-analysis by Cardinale and co-workers (2007) who concluded that 
the effect of species diversity on productivity increases due to the increased effect 
of complementarity as experiments run for a longer time. Our chronosequence is 
relatively short (up to 29 years of succession) and the sharp increase in vegetation 
quantity early during succession may overrule more subtle effects of vegetation 
quality on productivity (Martin et al. 2013). Further research should evaluate 
how the relative contributions of vegetation quantity and quality to productivity 
change over longer successional gradients.
Litter production was the ecosystem process for which most variance (77%) 
was explained. The strongest driver was again aboveground standing biomass, 
in line with the vegetation quantity hypothesis (Figs 6.2b, A6.2b). When more 
biomass accumulated in the secondary forests, more litter was produced. The 
best fitting model also included functional evenness and wood density, but these 
factors did not have a significant effect on litter productivity. Other studies also 
found increases in litter production during succession, but did not evaluate the 
underlying drivers (Ewel 1976, Yan et al. 2009, Zhang et al. 2013). 
The best model explained 24% of the variation in actual litter decomposition. 
The strongest factor increasing decomposition was again aboveground standing 
biomass, confirming the vegetation quantity hypothesis (Figs 6.2c, A6.2c). The 
model also included functional evenness and litter nitrogen content but these 
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did not have a significant effect on actual decomposition, against expectations. 
A strong positive biomass effect on actual decomposition suggests that stands 
with higher biomass provide better abiotic conditions for decomposition, i.e. less 
extreme understory temperatures and higher relative humidity (Lebrija-Trejos 
et al. 2010b). This biomass effect overrules any effects of biodiversity and litter 
quality suggesting a major role for abiotic conditions (Pérez-Harguindeguy 
et al. 2007, Ostertag et al. 2008). This is unlike previous studies showing that 
leaf characteristics exerted a stronger influence on decomposition rates 
than local environmental conditions (Xuluc-Tolosa et al. 2003, Cornwell et 
al. 2008, Carreño-Rocabado 2013). In the common garden experiment we did 
find significant effects of community functional properties. The best model 
explained 61% of the variation in potential decomposition rates. Changes in 
potential decomposition were attributed to standing biomass (confirming 
again the vegetation quantity hypothesis) but also by functional divergence and 
community-weighted mean of leaf dry matter content, thereby also confirming 
the vegetation quality hypothesis (Figs 6.2d, A6.2d). As explained, actual 
decomposition (in situ) reflects abiotic conditions, decomposer community 
and litter material, whereas potential decomposition (ex situ) should reflect 
litter characteristics only. Counterintuitively, the aboveground biomass in the 
plots where the litter came from, was still a significant predictor of potential 
leaf decomposition, having a negative effect. A possible explanation is that the 
decomposer community in the common garden may be predominantly bacteria-
based, which is typical for more disturbed sites (Wardle 2004), as the area was 
before used for sheep grazing and to establish the experiment the vegetation had 
to be removed causing considerable disturbance to the soil. Such disturbance 
related decomposer community may have a food preference for litter of more 
disturbance related tree-species having litter quality characteristics that could 
not be captured by the community functional properties in the model. Potential 
decomposition is the only ecosystem process that was significantly affected by 
vegetation quality, perhaps because the more subtle effects of vegetation quality 
can be better picked up under standardized conditions. Functional divergence 
had a positive effect on potential litter decomposition rates. This suggests that a 
diverse range of decomposer groups was present in the common garden, which 
by complementary resource use was able to decompose high diverse litter faster 
than low diverse litter (Gessner et al. 2010, Handa et al. 2014). At the same time, we 
detected that decomposition rates were negatively related to the average leaf dry 
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matter content of the community. Leaf dry matter content is a defense trait and 
is widely shown to have a negative effect on decomposition rates (Kazakou et al. 
2006, Bakker et al. 2011). Both functional diversity and community weighted mean 
LDMC had a significant effect on potential decomposition rate, indicating that 
both the niche complementarity hypothesis and the mass ratio hypothesis may 
explain decomposition rates (cf. Handa et al. 2014). In the literature the relative 
importance of these contrasting hypotheses is under strong debate where some 
studies indicate explicit diversity effects on decomposition (Scherer-Lorenzen 
2008) whereas other studies found that decomposition rates of litter mixtures 
rates are driven by the functional characteristics of the average species in the 
mixture (Garnier et al. 2004, Tardif and Shipley 2013).
Implications for biodiversity ecosystem functioning studies
We found that changes in ecosystem process rates in secondary forests 
depend mainly on the aboveground biomass of the site. This was also the case 
when using PCA axes instead of individual indicators for CWM and FD (see Fig 
A6.4). Vegetation quality characteristics (functional diversity and community 
weighted mean) had notable effects only on biomass productivity and in the 
common garden decomposition experiment. This suggests that biodiversity may 
not matter as much for these ecosystem processes as often supposed, at least not 
during the early phase of secondary succession. Though mostly insignificant, 
both functional diversity and community weighted mean were maintained in all 
four best fitting models. This suggests a role for FD and CWM but our study does 
not have sufficient power to be able to conclude they had causal effects. We argue 
that more detailed studies are needed to better understand the mechanisms 
linking biodiversity to ecosystem functioning, especially for species rich tropical 
forest ecosystems. Experimental studies are urgently needed to clarify such 
uncertainties but for many ecosystems, like species rich tropical rainforest, a 
proper experimental setup is an overwhelming task. Such experiments have been 
carried out and revealed that diversity may not matter since monoculture and 
mixed species assemblages had the same effect on soil fertility (Ewel et al. 1991), 
were equally productive (Ewel 1999) and equally effective at resource capture in 
a Costa Rican experiment (Berish and Ewel 1988). In Panama, litter productivity 
and decomposition were not affected by diversity (Scherer-Lorenzen et al. 2007a) 
but in China diversity promoted nitrogen acquisition and retention (Lang et al. 
2014). Such experiments, though very informative, are still at the low diversity 
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side of the spectrum, typically using different combinations of up to 6 species. 
We emphasize the need for complementary studies based on observational data, 
and using statistical methods that allow separating different factors underlying 
changes in ecosystem processes, such as structural equation modelling (e.g. 
Paquette and Messier 2011, Vilà et al. 2013, Walker et al. 2013). We found that 
there may be a strong effect of vegetation quantity, which could overrule any 
effect of vegetation quality (functional diversity and community-weighted 
mean). To better understand the mechanisms by which biodiversity may relate 
to functioning we need to disentangle different factors (qualitative from the 
quantitative vegetation characteristics) contributing to ecosystem functioning 
(Bengtsson 1998). Doing otherwise, especially in strong change gradients like the 
secondary succession gradient studied here, a diversity effect may actually be a 
biomass effect. Such a lack of control for changes in plant biomass is one of the 
major criticisms to biodiversity-ecosystem functioning studies (Hodgson et al. 
1998, Bolam et al. 2002). 
Implications for the recovery of tropical forest functioning
We showed that vegetation quantity is the main driver of changes in rates 
of different ecosystem processes during the first three decades of succession. 
Our results indicate that optimizing carbon capture (productivity) requires 
large biomass, so to speed up forest recovery, fast-growing species with high 
SLA might be planted (Martínez-Garza et al. 2013). The same would account for 
increasing the litter layer and organic matter content of the upper soil: plant 
fast-growing species that produce large amounts of leaves. To enhance soil 
quality through increased decomposition rates it may be additionally important 
to plant species that have functional traits that are complementary to each 
other to increase functional diversity, though avoiding species with high leaf 
dry matter content. In combination, these results suggest that the recovery of 
specific ecosystem processes require specific restoration measures. Combined 
with clear indications of trade-offs between optimal levels of different ecosystem 
processes and services (Raudsepp-Hearne et al. 2010), this makes the restoration 
of ecosystem functioning (being the joined effect of all ecosystem processes) a 
complex undertaking. Maybe more than realized so far, such restoration requires 
that the desired ecosystem processes-levels (depending on the stakeholders) are 
made explicit and that the instruments to achieve the functional restoration 
goals are adapted to those specific levels. 
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We show that vegetation quantity overrules the effects of vegetation quality 
on ecosystem process rates in tropical secondary forests in Mexico. We argue 
that different components (qualitative and quantitative) of the plant community 
should be addressed both separately and in conjunction to be able to more fully 
understand the mechanism by which biodiversity affects ecosystem processes.
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Appendix 6
Table A6.1: Ecosystem processes used in this study, their relation to ecosystem services (the benefits to 
people) and some key references
Ecosystem process Ecosystem service Literature
Biomass productivity Climate regulation (carbon uptake rates), 
wood provisioning
Clark et al. 2001; Janisch and 
Harmon 2002  
Litter productivity Soil retention, decomposition, soil nutri-
ents, net primary production
Ewel 1976; Ostertag et al 2008
Actual (in situ) litter 
decomposition
Soil quality, soil biotic activity, litter quality, 
soil nutrients, soil fertility, productivity, 
nutrient cycling
Swift 2004; Ewel 1976; Cornelis-
sen 1996; Wardle 2004
Potential (ex situ) litter 
decomposition
Litter quality, soil nutrients, soil fertility, 
productivity, nutrient cycling
Swift 2004; Ewel 1976; Cornelis-
sen 1996; Wardle 2004
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Table A6.2: Results of the top five alternative models for each of the ecosystem processes. Given are the 
functional diversity component included in each model (functional richness, functional evenness, 
functional divergence or none), the community-weighted mean component included (CWM of Specific 
Leaf Area [SLA], Leaf Dry Matter Content [LDMC], litter Nitrogen [N], litter Phosporus [P] or none in case 
of decomposition, community-weighted mean of Specific Leaf Area [SLA], leaf Nitrogen [N]and Wood 
Density [WD] or none in case of productivity, see also Fig A6.1). Given are the degrees of freedom, test 
statistic (minimum function chi-square), comparative fit index (CFI), model p-value, model Akaike 
Informaton Criterion (AIC), Δ AIC compared to the best fitting model, standardized root mean square 
residual (SRMR), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and the variance of the ecosystem 
process that was explained by the model (R2)
FD     CWM DF χ2 CFI p-value AIC ΔAIC SRMR RSMEA R2 
Biomass productivity
1 Divergence SLA 4 4.92 0.97 0.296 328.3 0 0.059 0.124 0.25
2 - SLA 2 4.29 0.94 0.117 337.8 9.5 0.052 0.276 0.22
3 Richness N 4 6.15 0.94 0.189 346.2 17.9 0.125 0.189 0.36
4 Divergence N 4 6.83 0.91 0.145 354.0 25.7 0.148 0.217 0.33
5 * Only 4 models fit criteria
Litter productivity
1 Evenness WD 4 6.89 0.94 0.142 165.5 0 0.078 0.219 0.77
2 Richness WD 4 6.71 0.95 0.152 169.7 4.2 0.073 0.213 0.77
3 Divergence WD 4 8.79 0.9 0.067 177.2 11.7 0.112 0.282 0.76
4 - WD 2 5.15 0.93 0.076 186.6 21.1 0.037 0.324 0.76
5 Evenness - 2 5.49 0.93 0.064 196.9 31.4 0.048 0.341 0.77
Actual litter decomposition
1 Evenness Litter 
N
4 9.14 0.83 0.058 281.6 0 0.071 0.293 0.24
2* * Only 1 model fits criteria
Potential litter decomposition
1 Divergence LDMC 4 8.87 0.88 0.064 130.4 0 0.096 0.285 0.61
2 - LDMC 2 2.67 0.98 0.263 142.5 12.1 0.043 0.15 0.46
3 Evenness Litter P 4 8.81 0.88 0.066 165.7 35.3 0.092 0.283 0.59
4 Richness - 2 2.99 0.97 0.224 182.4 52 0.046 0.182 0.41
5 Richness Litter P 4 6.07 0.95 0.194 186.1 55.7 0.096 0.186 0.60
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Table A6.3: Test statistics for the single best model for each studied ecosystem process (see also Fig 6.2). 
Given are the unstandardized path coefficients (path-coefficient), the related standard error, Z-value, 
P-value and standardized path coefficients (Std estimate) (as found in Fig 6.2). The significant paths are 
highlighted in bold. For the overall fit of the model (Chi-square, AIC) see Table A6.2. Age refers to the time 
(in years) elapsed after agricultural field abandonment, F-evenness to functional evenness, F-divergence 
to functional divergence, SLA to community-weighted mean specific leaf area, WD to community-
weighted mean wood density, LDMC to the community-weighted mean leaf dry matter content and Litter 
N to the nitrogen content of the litter.
Regressions  Path-coefficient Std error Z-value p-value Std estimate
Biomass productivity
Biomass ~ age 1.293 0.156 8.311 0.000 0.906
F-divergence ~ biomass 0.005 0.003 1.592 0.111 0.380
SLA ~ biomass -0.074 0.021 -3.456 0.001 -0.666
Biomass productivity ~ 
Biomass
F-divergence
SLA
0.201
-3.413
1.339
0.092
5.738
0.792
2.186
-0.595
1.691
0.029
0.552
0.091
0.686
-0.144
0.508
Litter productivity
Biomass ~ age 1.402 0.177 7.904 0.000 0.898  
F-evenness ~ biomass -0.002 0.002 -1.243 0.214 -0.306
WD ~ biomass 0.001 0.001 0.859 0.390 0.217
Litter productivity ~ 
Biomass
F-evenness
WD
0.037
0.555
-0.058
0.006
0.718
1.030
6.736
0.773
-0.056
0.000
0.439
0.955
0.903
0.101
-0.007
Actual decomposition
Biomass ~ age 1.402 0.177 7.904 0.000 0.898  
F-evenness ~ biomass -0.001 0.001 -1.029 0.303 -0.257
Litter N ~ biomass -0.062 0.058 -1.073 0.283 -0.267
Litter decomposition ~ 
Biomass
F-evenness
Litter N
0.018
2.172
0.020
0.009
1.738
0.037
2.057
1.250
0.555
0.040
0.211
0.579
0.495
0.291
0.129
Potential decomposition
Biomass ~ age 1.402 0.177 7.904 0.000 .898
F-divergence ~ biomass -0.001 0.003 -0.378 0.706 -0.097
LDMC ~ biomass 0.001 0.001 2.167 0.030 0.488
Litter decomposition ~ 
Biomass
F-divergence
LDMC
-0.005
0.411
-1.518
0.002
0.184
0.767
-2.200
2.232
-1.980
0.028
0.026
0.048
-0.406
0.360
-0.364
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Table A6.4: Results of the correlation analyses based on the 15 successional plots with the variables that are 
used in the structural equation models, as well as species richness for comparison. This is presented for a) 
the ecosystem processes biomass and litter productivity and for b) the ecosystem processes actual and 
potential litter decomposition (because the variables used for the different set of processes differ slightly). 
Variables were grouped in successional indicators, diversity indicators, weighted mean and ecosystem 
process indicators. Sric refers to species richness, Fric to functional richness, Feve to functional evenness, 
Fdiv to functional divergence, SLA to community-weighted mean specific leaf area, WD to community-
weighted mean wood density, N to community-weighted mean of leaf nitrogen content, LDMC to the 
community-weighted mean leaf dry matter content, Litter N to the nitrogen content of the litter and 
Litter P to the phoshorous content of the litter. Pearson pairwise correlation coefficients are given (* P < 
0.05; ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001).
a. Correlation table for ecosystem processes biomass and litter productivity
Successional indicators Diversity Weighted mean EP
Ag
e
Bi
om
as
s1
Bi
om
as
s2
Sr
ic
Fr
ic
Fe
ve
Fd
iv
SL
A
W
D
N Bi
om
as
s 
pr
od
uc
t
Biomass1  0.91***
Biomass2 0.90***  0.99***
Sric 0.69** 0.75** 0.75**
Fric  0.53*  0.56*  0.56* 0.79***
Feve -0.18 -0.31 -0.31 -0.21 -0.38
Fdiv 0.32 0.38 0.38 0.35 0.26 -0.05
SLA -0.76** -0.67** -0.63* -0.26 0.01 0.04 -0.12
WD 0.18 0.24 0.22 0.07 -0.13 0.19 -0.33 -0.42
N 0.44 0.39 0.41 0.25 0.26 0.03 0.71** -0.22 -0.27
Biomass 
product
0.21 0.3 0.39 0.18 0.06 -0.22 0.06 0.07 -0.08 0.16
Litter 
product
0.90***  0.87*** 0.87*** 0.67**  0.57* -0.18 0.29 -0.56* 0.21 0.45 0.28
1 Biomass used to in the model for biomass productivity; 2 Biomass used to in the model for litter 
productivity
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b. Correlation table for ecosystem processes actual and potential litter decomposition
Successional ind Diversity Weighted mean EP
Ag
e
Bi
om
as
s
Sr
ic
Fr
ic
Fe
ve
Fd
iv
SL
A
LD
M
C
Li
tt
er
 N
Li
tt
er
 P
Ac
tu
al
 
de
co
m
p
Biomass 0.90***
Sric 0.69** 0.75**
Fric  0.73**  0.65** 0.70**
Feve 0.02 -0.26 -0.09 -0.18
Fdiv -0.35 -0.1 -0.07 -0.44 0.11
SLA -0.76** -0.63* -0.26 -0.28 -0.24 0.23
LDMC 0.31 0.49 0.45 0.35 -0.05 0.14 -0.12
litterN -0.24 -0.27 -0.33 -0.24 -0.03 -0.06 0.38 0.01
litterP -0.37 -0.26 -0.14 -0.45 -0.12 0.39 0.22 -0.16 -0.33
Actual 
decomp
0.3 0.39 0.39 0.29 0.16 0.09 -0.07 0.49 -0.01 -0.12
Potential 
decomp
-0.60* -0.64* -0.41 -0.48 0.02 0.36  0.54* -0.52* 0.24  0.58* -0.38
Table A6.5. Eigenvector scores of community functional properties on the first and second  principal 
components (PC1 and PC2). Principal components analysis (PCA) was used to separate plots based on 
their community functional properties. Separate PCAs are constructed for functional diversity 
components (functional richness, functional evenness, functional divergence) and community-weighted 
means as well as for productivity processes and decomposition processes as a different set of traits is 
used. Values in parentheses indicate variance accounted for by each axis. The PCAs were used to construct 
the compound variables (PC1 and PC2) that were used in the structural equation models of figure A6.5. 
Explanations of the abbreviations can be found in the description of Table A6.4.
Functional diversity Community-weighted mean
Biomass and litter 
productivity
PC1 (49%) PC2 (32%) PC1 (76%) PC2 (20%)
Fric 0.69 -0.04 SLA 0.57 0.61
Feve -0.58 0.57 WD -0.52 0.79
Fdiv 0.43 0.82 N 0.64 0.10
Actual and potential 
decomposition
PC1 (51%) PC2 (31%) PC1 (35%) PC2 (33%)
Fric 0.67 -0.17 litterN -0.77 0.087
Feve -0.37 -0.92 litterP 0.33 -0.67
Fdiv -0.64 0.35 SLA -0.54 -0.53
LDMC 0.01 0.51
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Vegetation quantity
Mass ratio hypothesis
(Functional mean    
drives EPs)
Niche complementarity 
hypothesis
(Functional diversity 
drives EPs)
Vegetation quantity 
hypothesis
(Biomass drives EPs)
Vegetation quality
Functional richness *
Aboveground biomass
CWM of LDMC ¥
CWM of SLA §¥
CWM of WD §
CWM of leaf N §
Functional divergence *
Functional evenness *
Litter P ¥
Facet of the vegetation Hypotheses tested Indices used
Litter N ¥
*Multivariate indices based on the following traits:
SLA, leaf N and WD for productivity and
SLA, LDMC, leaf N and leaf P for decomposition
§ used for productivity processes
¥ used for decomposition processes
Figure A6.1: Schematic representation of the two different facets of the vegetation (quality and quantity), 
how these translate into three testable hypotheses on alternative drivers of ecosystem process recovery 
and what indices are used to test each of these (see also the conceptual model in Fig 6.1). EPs stands for 
ecosystem processes, CWM for community-weighted mean, WD for wood density, leaf N for leaf nitrogen 
content, SLA for specific leaf area, LDMC for leaf dry matter content, Litter P and Litter N for litter 
phosphorus and nitrogen content.
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Figure A6.2: Variation of each studied ecosystem process as a function of the strongest explanatory 
variable (highest standardized path coefficient), which was aboveground standing biomass in all four 
ecosystem processes (see Table A6.2). a) Biomass productivity, b) litter productivity, c) actual litter 
decomposition, d) potential litter decomposition. The fitted line is the ecosystem process as a function of 
the main explanatory variable, keeping the other factors contributing to the ecosystem process constant 
at their mean value.
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1 km 
Figure A6.3: Image of Mexico indicating the study location in the state of Chiapas in the white circle. 
Small white circles are the locations of the 15 secondary forest plots  (< 1-29 yr) surrounding the village of 
Loma Bonita in Marques de Comillas. The continuous forest area north of the river Lacantún represents 
the Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve. The yellow line is the border with Guatemala. Plots of similar age (< 
2 years difference) were at least 800 m apart.   
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Biomass product
FD_PC2 CWM_PC1
Biomass
Age
0.52
−0.20 0.40
−0.510.12
0.91
R2=0.24
a
Litter product
FD_PC2
Biomass
Age
0.87
0.01
0.12
0.90
R2=0.76
b
Actual decomp
FD_PC1 CWM_PC1
Biomass
Age
0.56
−0.21 −0.20
0.390.48
0.90
R2=0.22
c
Potential decomp
Biomass
Age
−0.64
0.90
R2=0.40
d
Figure A6.4: Best fitting structural equation models for the four ecosystem processes when using 
compound variables instead of individual indicators (see Fig 6.2 where individual indicators were used). 
As compound variables we used the principal component axes (PC1 and PC2) when secondary forest plots 
were separated based on their functional diversity indices (FD_PC1 and FD_PC2) and based on their 
community-weighted means (CWM_PC1 and CWM_PC2). See table A6.5 for the eigenvectors scores of 
the community functional properties with PC1 and PC2, note that a slightly different set of traits was used 
for different processes. a) Biomass productivity (Biomass product) was significantly explained by biomass 
and together with FD(PC2) and CWM(PC1) explained 24% of the variation (df = 4), b) Litter productivity 
(Litter  product) was explained by biomass and together with FD(PC2) explained 76% (df = 2), c) Actual 
decomposition (Actual decomp) was explained by biomass and together with FD(PC1) and CWM(PC1) 
explained 22% of the variation (df = 4) and d) Litter potential decomposition (Potential decomp) was 
explained by biomass and explained 40% (df = 1). The most suitable structural equation model presented 
here follows the selection criteria described in the methods, and based on different combinations of PC1 
and PC2 for functional diversity and community-weighted mean indicators. Some paths are left out from 
the figure (unlike in Fig 6.2) because this reduced the AIC based on which the best model was selected. 
This difference suggests that individual indicators for FD and CWM (as in Fig 6.2) capture more relevant 
information for explaining ecosystem processes than does the use of compound variables. Black arrows 
represent significant relations (P < 0.05), grey arrows non-significant ones, given are the standardized 
path-coefficients.
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Abstract
Biodiversity loss is expected to have large negative consequences for 
ecosystem functioning. Biodiversity is thought to be especially important for 
the multifunctionality of ecosystems, as different species contribute to different 
functions, but support for this idea comes mainly from experimental studies. 
I evaluated the importance of biodiversity for multiple ecosystem functions in 
a human-modified tropical forest landscape in Chiapas, Mexico. I quantified 
five key ecosystem functions (standing above-ground biomass, biomass 
productivity, litter production, wood decomposition and litter decomposition) 
at the landscape level, and evaluated to what extent individual species contribute 
to these functions. The species that contributed most to the different ecosystem 
functions were largely the same small set of dominant species, indicating 
a limited role of biodiversity for ecosystem multifunctionality. The use of 
simulations enabled teasing apart the relative importance of species richness, 
species dominance and species functional traits, and demonstrated that only 
when minimizing dominance do different species (with different functional 
traits) contribute to different ecosystem functions. The present study, like most 
studies on biodiversity-ecosystem functioning, focuses on a narrow range of 
(biogeochemical) functions. Future studies should address the consequences 
of biodiversity loss on ecosystem multifunctionality in natural ecosystems, 
including a wide range of ecosystem functions.
Keywords: biodiversity, dominance, ecosystem functioning, multifunctionality, 
human-modified landscape, secondary forest, species richness, functional traits
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Introduction
Despite conservation efforts, the world’s biodiversity is rapidly declining and 
this decline does not seem to end any time soon (Laurance et al. 2012). There 
are potentially large consequences of biodiversity loss for ecosystem functioning 
and ecosystem services (MA 2005) and evidence from natural ecosystems is 
emerging (e.g. Bunker et al. 2005, Cardinale et al. 2012, Maestre et al. 2012b). 
Ecosystem functioning refers to the joint effects of all functions that sustain 
an ecosystem, and ecosystem functions (or processes) can be defined as fluxes 
of matter and energy over time and space through biological activity (Reiss et 
al. 2009). Biodiversity (‘the variety of life’) is generally accepted as one of the 
major drivers of ecosystem functioning (e.g. Balvanera et al. 2006, Midgley 
2012), though underlying mechanisms remain highly debated. Biodiversity may 
affect ecosystem functioning through niche complementarity: highly diverse 
communities are better able to make optimal use of resources and thereby 
increasing the fluxes of energy and matter (Tilman et al. 1997). 
Though the niche complementarity hypothesis has received considerable 
support (e.g. Cardinale 2011), there may be large interspecific differences in 
effects on ecosystem functioning. One way of visualizing this is by plotting 
the cumulative ecosystem function against the species richness, while ranking 
species in decreasing contribution to the function. The relationship can vary from 
linear (all species contribute equally) to highly saturating (few species contribute 
a lot and many species contribute little to nothing). Empirical evidence shows 
that species differ in their relative contribution to a specific ecosystem function 
and that a relatively small subset of species contributes to most of the ecosystem 
function (Tilman 2001a, Balvanera et al. 2005, Bunker et al. 2005). Hence, most 
commonly, there is a saturating relationship between species richness and 
ecosystem functions, with highly functional species in the steep part of the curve 
and redundant species in the saturating part of the curve (e.g. Naeem et al. 2010). 
Species that contribute a lot to a specific function, like primary productivity or 
decomposition rates, often have particular combinations of functional traits to 
optimally perform those functions (Mouillot et al. 2011, Lohbeck et al. in press), 
for example N2 fixing trees accumulated carbon up to nine times faster than non-
fixing species in Panama (Batterman et al. 2013). 
Such an asymptotic relationship between species richness and ecosystem 
functions suggests that biodiversity is not so important, and that instead the 
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presence or abundance of some species (with specific traits) matters. Ample 
studies have shown that different species exhibit different multivariate 
functional trait strategies (e.g. Lohbeck et al. 2012), and that specific functional 
trait values optimize specific ecosystem functions (e.g. Mouillot et al. 2011). 
As a consequence, considering multiple ecosystem functions will increase the 
importance of biodiversity (e.g. Hector and Bagchi 2007, Zavaleta et al. 2010). 
This warrants that limiting studies to single ecosystem functions undermines 
the importance of biodiversity. Empirical results on ‘biodiversity- ecosystem 
multifunctionality’ come mainly from experimental grassland studies and 
clearly show that higher species richness promotes higher levels of ecosystem 
multifunctionality, often in a linear manner (Hector and Bagchi 2007, Zavaleta et 
al. 2010, Isbell et al. 2011, Mouillot et al. 2011). The limited evidence from empirical 
studies shows that this positive linear relationship may not always apply: in 
boreal and temperate production forests, ecosystem multifunctionality showed 
a hump-shaped relationship to species richness (Gamfeldt et al. 2013), and in a 
global study on drylands, multifunctionality showed a saturating relationship 
with species richness (Maestre et al. 2012b). Natural ecosystems may exhibit a 
more complex relationship between species richness and multifunctionality due 
to differences in species dominance and composition between communities, 
which is ignored in species richness (Maestre et al. 2012a). Species dominance 
(size and abundance) plays an important role as dominant species contribute 
disproportionally to selected singular ecosystem functions (Grime 1998, 
Smith and Knapp 2003, Dangles and Malmqvist 2004). Dominance is a typical 
phenomenon in natural ecosystems; even in hyperdiverse tropical forest, only 
1.4% of the species contribute to more than 50% of the trees (ter Steege et al. 2013). 
Dominance indirectly alters the relationship between species richness and 
(single) cumulative ecosystem functions (Hillebrand et al. 2008), from being 
linear (with high species evenness) to being asymptotic (with high dominance), 
for example in the cases of productivity and decomposition (cf. Dangles and 
Malmqvist 2004, Kirwan et al. 2007). Similarly, I expected that increased species 
dominance reduces the effect of biodiversity on ecosystem multifunctionality. 
Underlying this expectation is the prediction that the effect of species dominance 
is more important than the effect of species traits in determining species’ 
functionality. If that is true, then the same dominant species drive different 
ecosystem functions and the effect of additional species, and hence, of species 
richness on ecosystem multifunctionality is limited (saturating relationship). 
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If instead the effect of species functional traits overrules the effect of species 
dominance, then different species (with different traits) drive different ecosystem 
functions and the effect of species richness on ecosystem multifunctionality is 
strong (linear relationship). 
In the current study I focused on the role of species richness, species 
dominance and functional traits for multiple ecosystem functions in a human-
modified tropical forest landscape consisting of secondary forest that established 
after shifting cultivation and land abandonment. Currently most of the worlds’ 
tropical forests is naturally regenerated secondary forests (FAO 2010b) and the 
extent and importance of secondary forests will only continue to increase in the 
future (Chazdon 2014a). It is thereby vital to understand the magnitude and 
quality of ecosystem functions provided by these forests in human-modified 
landscapes (Nadrowski et al. 2010). I focus on 5 key ecosystem functions that 
quantify major biogeochemical fluxes in the forests; above-ground standing 
biomass, primary productivity, litter productivity, wood decomposition and 
leaf-litter decomposition. I ask whether species richness matters for ecosystem 
multifunctionality and assess the role of species dominance and functional 
traits in this relationship. I formulated three hypotheses: 1) Few species make 
up for most of each ecosystem function, 2) largely the same species make up for 
most of different functions, 3) the importance of species richness for ecosystem 
multifunctionality increases when reducing species dominance.
Methods
Study landscape
This study makes use of tropical forest research plots close to the village of 
Loma Bonita in the region of Marqués de Comillas, Chiapas, South-eastern 
Mexico (16°01’N, 90°55’W). Mean annual temperature is 24 °C and mean annual 
precipitation is 3000 mm, with a dry period (< 100 mm month-1) from February 
through April (van Breugel et al. 2006). Small hills and valleys with sandy and clay 
soils of low pH (< 5.5) characterize the research area. Fifteen secondary forest 
plots with different fallow ages (< 1-29 yr) were established on abandoned maize 
fields. Additionally, the relative area occupied by secondary forests of different 
ages in Marqués de Comillas (933 km2) was quantified (Pingarroni 2014). To this 
end, eleven landscapes (1km2) were selected across the region that represented 
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a gradient of forest cover. In every landscape 30 circular plots (10 m radius) 
were randomly allocated within which the land-use was recorded. When land-
use was classified as secondary forest, fallow ages were determined based on 
land-owner information (classified in 5-year intervals; Figure A7.2, Table A7.1). 
Using this information, the study landscape was approximated by weighting 
the 15 secondary forest plots according to the proportional surface of secondary 
forest ages. Between 2 and 4 secondary forest plots together represented each 
age category (Table A7.1). Each plot (1000 m2) was divided into two 10 x 50 m 
subplots; in one subplot all stems with DBH ≥ 1 cm were identified and diameter 
measurements taken, in the other all stems DBH ≥ 5 cm. In the analyses, stems 1 
≤ DBH ≤ 5 cm were counted twice to enable comparison in sampling effort.
Species
The research area is very species rich and the total number of species 
encountered in the secondary forest plots is at least 185. This is a conservative 
estimate as for this purpose unidentified species were lumped. I selected 81 
species and measured several functional traits for each of them (see Lohbeck et al. 
2012, also for methods). These functional traits were used to quantify the absolute 
landscape level ecosystem functions and the relative contribution of each species 
to each of the functions considered (see next paragraph on ecosystem functions). 
Although the 81 focal species make up only 44% of the total number of species, 
they represent 89% of the basal area, 85% of the biomass and 88% of the number 
of stems in the landscape. Focal species cover a large range of dominance in 
the landscape; from the rarest focal species to the most dominant species they 
represent 0.001% to 24% of the landscape’s basal area, 0.0006% to 15% of the 
biomass and 0.005% to 14% of the number of stems. When referring to ‘landscape’ 
in this work, I refer to the secondary forests scaled to their proportional surface in 
the study region, and to the collective contribution of the 81 focal species therein. 
Ecosystem functions
I assessed 5 key ecosystem functions that represent major biogeochemical 
fluxes taking place in forests. These 5 functions were quantified at the landscape 
level (for the total of the 81 focal species), and for each of the focal species to 
evaluate species’ contributions to the landscape level functions. 
Biomass (Mg/ha) was calculated using allometric formulas based on the 
diameter at breast height and species average wood density of the stems. For 
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trees with DBH < 25 cm I used a formula based on secondary forests in Panama 
(van Breugel et al. 2011), for trees with DBH > 25 cm I used a formula for moist 
forest (Chave et al. 2005). 
Primary productivity (Mg/ha/yr) was the net change in standing aboveground 
biomass over a one-year interval (end 2011/ start 2012 to end 2012/ start 2013). 
Litter productivity (Mg/ha/yr) at the plot level was measured by placing seven 
littertraps (70 x 100 cm, at a height of 1.3 m) during two months (January-March 
2012) at random locations in each site. Each month the litter was collected, dried 
and weighted. The mass of litter produced in 2 months was multiplied by 6 to get 
an estimate of the litter produced in a year. As litter production was measured 
during the dry season, during the peak of litter production, this will overestimate 
the yearly litter production, nevertheless for the species relative contributions 
this is unimportant. Plot-level litter production was tightly correlated to the plot 
biomass (R2 = 0.84, p< 0.001, n= 15). To estimate the litter produced by each tree, 
I multiplied the relative biomass of each stem by the plot level litter production. I 
thus inferred species-specific litter production from the plot-level data, assuming 
that species-litter effects would be reflected in the plot-level litter production. 
Wood decomposition (Mg/ha/yr) at the species level was measured for 15 
species using a decomposition experiment (litterbag method, 1mm mesh size, 
5 replicates per species). Wood samples (15 cm long, diameter 3-5 cm) were 
incubated in a common garden for 1 year after which the remaining mass was 
measured. The dry weight before incubation was estimated based on the initial 
weight and the water content of a representative subsample of the wood. This 
species specific proportion of wood mass loss after one year of incubation 
was negatively correlated to the functional trait wood density (g cm-3) of each 
species (% mass loss in one year = 77.4 - 74.2 x WD; R2= 0.51, p = 0.003). I used the 
regression equation and species-specific measured wood density to estimate the 
wood decomposition for the remainder of the 81 species. Subsequently the wood 
decomposed in the landscape in one year and the contribution of each species 
thereto was inferred by multiplying the species-specific proportion of weight 
loss in a year by the species-specific mortality (Mg/ha/yr), derived from the same 
2012-2013 time-window. 
Litter decomposition (Mg/ha/yr) at the species level was measured for 15 species 
using a decomposition experiment (litterbag method, 1mm mesh size, 5 replicates 
per species). Leaf litter, consisting of recently senesced leaves, was collected from 
> 5 individuals per species by gently shaking the tree, and was incubated  in a 
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common garden for 2 months. The proportion of weight remaining after 2 months 
was raised by the exponent of 6.5 to get the proportion of weight remaining after 
1 year. This species-specific estimated decomposition was negatively correlated 
to the leaf dry matter content (g g-1) of the species (% mass loss in 8 weeks = 
44.19 - 72.26 x LDMC, R2 = 0.28, p = 0.04). I used the regression equation and 
species-specific leaf dry matter content to estimate the leaf decomposition for 
the remainder of the 81 species. Subsequently the contribution of each species to 
the leaf litter decomposition in the landscape was estimated by multiplying the 
estimated leaf litter decomposed in a year (proportion of weight) by the leaf litter 
produced by each of those species (see earlier this section).  
In sum, the species-level ecosystem functions were quantified in ways that 
best suited each of the functions and were based on existing patterns in the 
data. In some cases the function could be directly measured at each individual 
tree (biomass and productivity), where the species’ contribution is the sum of 
each stem belonging to that species and the landscape-level function is the sum 
of all stems of the focal species in the landscape. In other cases species-level 
contributions were inferred from the plot level function and scaled-down to the 
species level (litter production). Lastly there were cases where species specific 
function values were available for a subset of species and subsequently scaled 
up to all focal species using functional trait values after which the landscape-
level function was quantified using relevant scaling procedures (wood and litter 
decomposition).
Statistical analyses
The cumulative value of each ecosystem function in the landscape was plotted 
against cumulative species richness, by ranking species in decreasing order of 
the (absolute) contribution to the function, regardless of whether this effect 
was positive or negative. The saturation of this relationship was quantified 
based on the area under the curve, which increases when the relationship is 
more saturating. The area was divided by the square area (maximum landscape 
level ecosystem function multiplied by the 81 focal species). This resulted in a 
metric that can range from the minimum value of 0.5 when the relationship 
is linear, when all species contribute equally to the ecosystem function, to the 
maximum value of 1, when a single species contributes to all of the ecosystem 
function. The shape of the curve based on the observed landscape corresponds to 
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hypothesis 1: where I expected a saturating relationship. This was done for each 
of the 5 ecosystem functions. Subsequently it was assessed whether the subset of 
species that make up for at least 50% of the function overlapped among different 
functions. This corresponds to hypothesis 2: where I expected that largely the 
same species contribute to most of several functions.
The contribution of each species ultimately depends on two factors; one 
is the species’ dominance and the other is the species characteristics (species 
level ecosystem function values, related to species level functional traits). Two 
complementary simulations were carried out to disentangle the effects of 
species dominances versus those of species characteristics on landscape-level 
ecosystem functioning. In the first randomization method (R1), all species in 
the dataset received a species characteristic that was randomly picked from the 
pool of 81 species. This randomized the species characteristics while conserving 
the observed species dominances in the landscape and was carried out 1000 
times. For each simulation species were ranked in decreasing order of species’ 
functionality after which the cumulative ecosystem function was plotted against 
species richness. In the second randomization method (R2) all individual trees in 
the dataset received a species characteristic that was randomly picked from the 
pool of 81 species. This attributed species characteristics to each tree regardless 
of the species the tree belongs to, and was repeated 1000 times. R2, contrary to 
R1, breaks the observed dominance distribution in the landscape, thereby giving 
each species approximately equal abundances. Again, species in each simulated 
landscape were ranked in decreasing order of species’ functionality after 
which the cumulative ecosystem function was plotted against species richness. 
The difference in the shape of the relationship between species richness and 
ecosystem functions for randomization method 1 and 2 gives insight into the 
effect of species dominance (R1) and the effect of species characteristics (R2). This 
corresponds to hypothesis 3: where I expected the importance of species richness 
for ecosystem multifunctionality to increase when the species dominance effect 
is removed. In other words I expected that R1 would exhibit higher saturation 
of the curve, indicated by larger area under the curve, and R2 would approach 
linearity. All statistical analyses were carried out using R v. 3.0.0 (R Development 
Core Team 2011).
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Results
Cumulative ecosystem function showed a strong asymptotic relation with 
species richness and this applied to each of the 5 ecosystem functions considered 
(Fig 7.1). This indicates that species’ contributions to ecosystem functions were 
highly unequal: some species contributed a lot while most species contributed 
very little. Only 2 of the 81 species (2.5% of the species evaluated) were needed to 
make up half of the total wood decomposed, 5 species (6%) were needed for half of 
total leaf-litter decomposed and for half of the total standing biomass, 6 species 
(7%) made up for half of the litter produced and 11 species (14%) made up for half of 
the primary productivity (see also Fig A7.3). Species that were important for one 
function tended also to be important for the other function and these were the 
most dominant species in the landscape. For example, Trichospermum mexicanum 
contributed to 50% of ecosystem functioning for all 5 functions, Schizolobium 
parahyba, Cordia alliodora, Vochysia guatemalensis and Ochroma pyramidale were 
important for 4 functions, and Vernonia patens and Luehea speciosa for 2 functions 
(see also Fig A7.1). 
When randomizing species traits over the existing dominance structure I 
found that the strong saturating nature of the relation between species richness 
and ecosystem function remained (Fig 7.2a-e, Fig A7.4) and that differences in 
species characteristics caused the variation around the curve. When randomizing 
species characteristics and minimizing species dominance at the same time the 
trend between species richness and ecosystem function approached linearity 
(Fig 7.2f-j, Fig A7.4), indicating that species contribute much more equally to the 
ecosystem function. The variation due to functional traits is consistently larger 
when using the existing (unequal) dominance structure (as indicated by the grey 
area in Fig 7.2). Results thereby indicate that the species dominance distribution 
determines the shape of the relation (linear or saturating) between richness 
and each ecosystem function, whereas the species characteristics determine the 
variation around the curve (and thereby also the maximum potential value of 
that function).
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Figure 7.1: Landscape level cumulative ecosystem function (percentage of the maximum value) against 
ranked cumulative species richness for each of the ecosystem functions: biomass, primary productivity, 
litter productivity, wood decomposition and leaf decomposition. The strong saturating nature of each of 
the curves indicates that few species contribute a lot to the ecosystem function whereas most species 
contribute little to nothing. See also Fig A7.1, A7.3. Cumulative productivity descends below zero, and 
increases somewhat erratically, due to negative productivity effects (mortality) of some species. 
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Figure 7.2: Graphs in the left column: Ranked cumulative species richness against the cumulative 
ecosystem functions that resulted from the 1000 randomizations using randomization method 1 (R1; 
randomizing species traits, keeping constant the dominance structure). a) biomass, b) primary 
productivity, c) litter productivity, d) wood decomposition, e) leaf decomposition. Graphs in the right 
column: Ranked species richness against the cumulative ecosystem functions that resulted from the 1000 
randomizations using randomization method 2 (R2; randomizing species traits, while minimizing 
species dominance): f) biomass, g) primary productivity, h) litter productivity, i) wood decomposition, j) 
leaf decomposition. The red line is the observed trend of the study landscape (also shown in Fig 7.1 and Fig 
A7.3), the black line is the mean of the 1000 simulations (given randomization method 1 or 2), the grey area 
is the range of variation generated by the 1000 simulations.
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Discussion
This study evaluates the importance of biodiversity for multiple ecosystem 
functions in a human-modified tropical landscape. I found that dominance 
overrules species traits in determining species functionality and due to this a 
small subset of dominant species matters for different functions. I thus found 
limited support for the increased importance of biodiversity when considering 
multiple ecosystem functions. 
A number of assumptions had to be made while doing this study. I did not 
measure ecosystem functions both at the species level and at the landscape level 
independently. Instead, depending on the ecosystem function and on existing 
patterns in the data, I inferred plot level function values from the species level 
data available or the other way around (as explained in the methods). I focused on 
a relatively narrow subset of 5 ecosystem functions, that are crucial for regulating 
ecosystem services, of which it is generally established that dominant species 
contribute disproportionally. Yet, I did a simulation experiment to show the role 
of species richness in real tropical landscapes considering the highly skewed 
dominance distribution. Using 2 complementary randomization methods I was 
able to tease apart the relative importance of species richness, species dominance 
and species functional traits for multiple ecosystem functions. 
Few species matter for each function and those that matter overlap 
among functions
Cumulative ecosystem function showed a strong asymptotic relation with 
cumulative species richness and this applied for each of the 5 ecosystem functions 
considered (Fig 7.2, Fig A7.4). Only between 2 and 11 species (2.5- 14% of the total 
of 81 species) are responsible for 50% of each ecosystem function (Fig A7.1, A7.3). 
Such a saturating response of ecosystem functions to increases in species richness 
is commonly found (Tilman 1999, Hooper et al. 2005, Naeem et al. 2010), and is in 
line with previous studies on carbon storage in tropical forest and watermelon 
pollination by bees (Balvanera et al. 2005). The species that contribute to most 
of the functioning are those species with high biomass which is in line with the 
mass ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998). 
I thus found that when studying each ecosystem function in isolation, a small 
number of species contributed to most of each function and a large number 
of species contributed little to nothing. Theory predicts that different species 
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contribute to different functions, but I found otherwise; the important species 
largely overlapped among different ecosystem functions (Fig A7.1). 
Dominance alters the species richness - ecosystem multifunctionality 
relationship
Most of our knowledge on the effects of biodiversity on ecosystem 
multifunctionality comes from grassland experiments. Typically in such studies 
species richness is manipulated, while limiting inter-plot differences in species 
composition and dominance, and may therefore apply to natural ecosystems 
only to a limited extent (Lepš 2004). Indeed Balvanera et al (2006) conclude in 
their review that biodiversity effects on ecosystem functioning were stronger 
in experimental studies that control biodiversity manipulations. In natural 
ecosystems species dominance is rule, as indicated by the pervasive logarithmic 
shape of the rank-abundance curve (Whittaker 1965), and I assess its effect on the 
relationship between species richness and multiple ecosystem functions through 
simulations. 
When species characteristics were randomized over species identity while 
maintaining the (unequal) dominance structure (R1) I found that simulated 
landscapes exhibit very similar, highly saturating, relationships between species 
richness and ecosystem functions; which indicates that few species make up 
for most of the ecosystem function (Fig 7.2a-e, Fig A7.4). Randomizing trait 
values produces the variation around the curve, which is large, as discussed in 
the next paragraph. When species characteristics were randomized over each 
tree, giving all species near-to-equal abundances (R2), I found that the simulated 
relationships between richness and ecosystem function approaches linearity 
(Fig 7.2f-j, Fig A7.4). The increased linearity means that species contribute 
more equally to each ecosystem function, and that the extent to which species 
contribute is determined by their characteristics, allowing different species 
(with different characteristics) to drive different ecosystem functions. Hence, 
biodiversity is an important driver of ecosystem multifunctionality when 
evenness is high (cf. Hillebrand et al. 2008 for single ecosystem functions). 
These results confirm experimental evidence from soil crust communities where 
species richness increased multifunctionality but this relationship is altered by 
dominance, composition and spatial distribution (Maestre et al. 2012a). This 
dominance effect may partly explain why other observational studies similarly 
found only a weak link between species richness and multifunctionality in global 
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drylands (Maestre et al. 2012b) and in production forests (Gamfeldt et al. 2013). 
Dominance was previously shown to confound the relation between richness and 
the single ecosystems functions productivity and decomposition (Dangles and 
Malmqvist 2004, Kirwan et al. 2007), although other studies found little effect of 
dominance (Wilsey and Polley 2004, Finn et al. 2013). In the current study I show 
that dominance reduced the effect of species richness on ecosystem functioning 
in tropical forest, and that this persists when considering multiple ecosystem 
functions on a landscape scale. 
Effect of functional traits on species richness - ecosystem 
multifunctionality relationship
The variation around the curve (grey area in Fig 7.2) comes forth out of 
the variation in the functional trait values that were randomly attributed to 
either species (R1) or individual trees (R2). This variation is substantial in R1, 
where species dominances reflected the real and unequal dominances in the 
landscape. When the effect of dominance was removed (R2), the variation 
reduces considerably, now the traits determined which species is most important 
(the ranking). These results indicate that in the study landscape, the effect of 
species dominance outweighs the effect of species functional traits on ecosystem 
functioning, as expected. Instead, when species dominance is minimal, the 
species functional traits determine the species’ contribution to the ecosystem 
function. This means under high evenness, different species (with different 
traits) contribute to different functions, and biodiversity becomes important for 
multiple ecosystem functions. So although the dominant species determine most 
of the ecosystem functioning, the traits of the dominant species determine how 
much dominant species contribute in absolute terms and thus how the community 
functions in absolute terms. The range of possible ecosystem function values due 
to trait variation was consistently larger when dominance is high. Moreover, the 
highest potential ecosystem function values in the secondary forest landscape 
were attained in simulated communities where dominance was high and where 
dominant species had the right set of traits to optimally perform that particular 
function. In other words, not high biodiversity (high species richness under high 
evenness) but instead high dominance created the highest ecosystem function 
values in the simulated landscapes (cf. Maestre et al. 2012a), which is in line with 
the mass ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998).
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Focus on a limited set of ecosystem functions
I used 5 biogeochemical ecosystem functions: biomass, primary production, 
litter production, wood decomposition and leaf decomposition. These quantify 
major fluxes in energy and matter, and underlie important regulating services like 
climate regulation, topsoil protection, soil fertility and nutrient cycling (MA 2005). 
This type of biogeochemical functions dominates the literature on ecosystem 
functioning (e.g. Isbell et al. 2011, Maestre et al. 2012b, Gamfeldt et al. 2013), 
are of global relevance in terms of the ecosystem services they underlie, and are 
thought to respond strongly to changes in biodiversity (MA 2005). Nevertheless, 
they represent only a limited subset of all functions that an ecosystem manifests. 
In my study, the ecosystem functions are treated as additive, which means that 
the effect of species in a mixed assemblage can be predicted from the effect of 
each of the species when aggregated (Reiss et al. 2009). This assumption was 
necessary for enabling the quantification of ecosystem functions at the species 
and at the landscape level. Indeed many ecosystem functions are additive (Fox 
2005), though this ignores any interspecific interaction which are thought to 
underpin the diversity effect (e.g. Finn et al. 2013). It is important to realize that 
by definition dominant species contribute more to additive ecosystem functions 
(Norberg 2004) and that therefore broadening the subset of ecosystem functions 
to include functions that are not additive will generate considerably different 
results. Examples of ecosystem functions that may depend on less common 
species are the accumulation of particular nutrients (Lyons et al. 2005). Maybe it 
is not so much ecosystem functions (here defined as fluxes of matter and energy 
over time and space) but rather ecosystem services that depend on less common 
species, such as invasion resistance (Zavaleta and Hulvey 2004) and presence 
of culturally important species (Díaz et al. 2011). Typically, those functions and 
services that depend on rare species are also most vulnerable to species loss 
(Mouillot et al. 2013). I thereby stress that for evaluating whether biodiversity 
matters for ecosystem functioning and services, or in contrast, whether truly 
redundant species exist, there is need to include a much wider range of ecosystem 
functions (and services). 
The role of biodiversity for maintaining multiple ecosystem functions
I found that the effect of dominance on species’ contributions to ecosystem 
functions is large and thereby reduces the importance of biodiversity for 
ecosystem multifunctionality, at a given spatial scale and at a given moment in 
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time. However, at the same time, I have shown that basically any species could 
potentially matter for ecosystem functioning, given that high dominance is 
reached. Thus species that are seemingly redundant now (rare species), could 
be important at any time in the future when due to disease, or any other type 
of disturbance, populations of dominant species collapse and rare species fill 
the niches that have come available (Walker et al. 1999). In fact this continuous 
re-assembly of communities is characteristic for secondary forests where the 
non-random subset of dominant species changes directionally with fallow age 
(Lohbeck et al. 2014). Testing effects of spatio-temporal complementarity of 
species is vital to assess effects of biodiversity loss on maintenance of ecosystem 
multifunctionality (Bunker et al. 2005, Isbell et al. 2011, Mori et al. 2012). I 
thereby stress that though biodiversity may not matter so much for ecosystem 
multifunctionality in a tropical forest landscape at a given moment in time, 
biodiversity (and rare species) is critically important for ecosystem stability 
and resilience across temporal and spatial scales (Walker et al. 2004, Isbell et al. 
2011, Mouillot et al. 2013). Although neither functional compensation nor species 
extinction scenarios fall within the scope of this study, both are considered non-
random and will greatly affect how ecosystem functioning responds to species 
loss. Functional compensation can buffer changes in ecosystem functioning 
with species loss, and the extinction proneness of functionally important species 
influences how rapid consequences on ecosystem functioning can be expected 
(Larsen et al. 2005). The strong effect of dominant species on ecosystem functions 
found in this study, combined with a higher extinction proneness of rare species, 
indicates that consequences of biodiversity loss on ecosystem functioning may go 
unnoticed for a long time (cf. Wilsey and Polley 2004). The contrary is true in the 
animal kingdom: large and functionally important species are more vulnerable to 
extinction, thereby species loss may cause ecosystem function to collapse quickly 
after species losses initiate (Duffy 2002). 
Given that our secondary forest landscape consists for over 75% of secondary 
forests with fallow ages < 15 years (Fig A7.2), the species that dominate are mainly 
disturbance-related species that are least extinction prone under increasing 
human pressure. Comparing the actual scenario with the randomized scenario 
(R1) under the existing abundance structure  (Fig 7.2a-e) reveals how functionally 
efficient disturbance-related species are compared to species that are less 
common (and probably more extinction prone). The functional efficiency of 
disturbance-related species is higher when the actual curve is positioned higher 
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within the grey area of R1 (Fig 7.2a-e), also corresponding to a higher saturation 
of the actual curve (Fig A7.4). In our landscape, disturbance-related species are 
less functionally efficient when it comes to biomass and litter production and 
more efficient when it comes to productivity and wood decomposition. That also 
means that disturbance, and concurrent increased importance of disturbance 
related early secondary forest, leads to a disproportionally large reduction in the 
functions biomass and litter production and a disproportionally small reduction 
(or even an increase) in the functions productivity and wood decomposition (cf. 
Larsen et al. 2005). Such non-linear response of ecosystem functionality predicts 
a collapse of ecosystem functionality at a certain threshold of biodiversity loss 
(Folke et al. 2004). Understanding role of biodiversity for the maintenance of 
ecosystem multifunctionality (including its temporal and spatial variability), 
combined with the species’ extinction proneness under anthropogenic pressure 
is crucial to assess the fate of human-modified landscapes and more research on 
this topic for tropical forest ecosystems is therefore urgently needed.  
In a species-rich human-modified landscape biodiversity has a limited role 
for ecosystem multifunctionality due to the large effect of species dominance on 
the biogeochemical ecosystem functions considered. This suggests the strong 
link between species richness and ecosystem multifunctionality coming from 
experimental studies reveals only part of what happens in nature. Although at 
a given moment in time only few species may be needed for multifunctional 
ecosystems, it is likely that at larger spatial and temporal scales biodiversity 
becomes crucial for maintaining healthy multifunctional ecosystems.
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Appendix 7
Figure A7.1: Bargraphs for the contribution of each of the 81 species to the landscape level ecosystem 
functions. The ten most important species (those that contribute to the first 50% in at least one function) 
are given unique colours to allow to compare their contribution to different functions. Species to the left 
of the blue vertical line are those species that make up for the first 50% of the ecosystem function. Negative 
productivity values for some species indicate mortality.
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Figure A7.2: Distribution of secondary forest ages in the landscape of Marques de Comillas, Chiapas 
(Pingarroni 2014). Each slice represents one age-category (labels give the range of fallow-ages) and the 
size gives the relative proportion in the secondary forest landscape. These proportions were used to scale 
up the 15 secondary forest plots to approximate the secondary forest landscape used in this study. Several 
secondary forest plots together represented each age category (see also Table A7.1). 
Table A7.1. Forest landscape characteristics of the human-modified landscape of Marqués de Comillas, 
Chiapas (Mexico). The percentages presented in the table represent the relative forest cover of that fallow 
age category in the landscape (based on 73 secondary forest patches throughout Marqués de Comillas 
(Pingarroni 2014). These were used to scale up from plot-level data (15 secondary forest plots, 1000 m2) to 
the landscape level, see also Fig A7.2. The number of plots used to represent each age category is given.  
Landscape characteristics Fallow age (yrs) % of forest cover # of plots 
Very young secondary forest 0-5 23.3 4
Young Secondary forest 5-10 17.8 2
Intermediate secondary forest 10-15 37.0 3
Mid-late secondary forest 15-20 9.6 2
Late secondary forest 20-25 8.2 2
Old secondary forest 25-30 4.1 2
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Figure A7.3: Landscape-level cumulative ecosystem functions against ranked species richness for each of 
the 5 ecosystem functions assessed in this study: a) biomass, b) primary productivity, c) litter productivity, 
d) wood decomposition and e) leaf decomposition. The broken line indicates 50% of the maximum 
ecosystem function value. In each graph the minimum number of species required to attain at least 50% 
of the ecosystem function is given (see Fig A7.1 for the identities of the species). Productivity increases 
somewhat erratically, due to negative productivity effects of some species (mortality), species rank was 
based on decreasing absolute effect on the function, regardless whether this effect was positive or 
negative.
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Figure A7.4: Boxplots representing the variation in the shape of the curve when cumulative ecosystem 
function is plotted against ranked cumulative species richness. The R1 boxplots represent the median and 
variation of the 1000 randomized landscapes under ‘randomization method 1’, and illustrates the effect of 
species dominance on the species richness- ecosystem function relationship. The R2 boxplots represent 
the median and variation of the 1000 randomized landscapes under ‘randomization method 2’, and 
illustrates the effect of species traits on the species richness- ecosystem function relationship. The 
horizontal line in each graph represents the saturation of the relationship as found in the actual study 
landscape (Fig 7.1 and Fig A7.3). Saturation of the curve is based on the standardized area under the curve 
where 0.5 represents a fully linear relationship and 1 represents a fully saturated relationship. 
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Functional ecology of ecosystem recovery on fallow fields 
In the tropics, the area of secondary forest currently exceeds that of mature 
forest (FAO 2010b), and the importance of secondary forest will probably 
continue to increase in the future (Chazdon 2014a). Agricultural expansion is 
the main factor reducing tropical forest cover (Geist and Lambin 2002, Kissinger 
et al. 2012). Through the process of secondary succession, secondary forests can 
develop after agricultural fields are abandoned. The aim of this thesis was to 
mechanistically link tropical forest succession with the recovery of ecosystem 
functioning after agricultural field abandonment using a functional trait-based 
approach (explained in more detail below). I made use of secondary forest data 
from a wet forest region in Chiapas (main study site), complemented with data 
from a dry forest region in Oaxaca, both in Mexico (Fig 1.3). Given the worldwide 
importance of secondary forests, evaluating to what extent these can maintain 
biodiversity, ecosystem functions and ecosystem services is timely and urgent. 
In this last chapter I synthesize the results of the thesis and discuss how derived 
knowledge contributes to existing scientific theories (Table 8.1). I also place 
the results from this thesis in the context of the socio-ecological landscape that 
characterizes the main study region. 
Previous work in the main (wet forest) study region in Marqués de Comillas 
(Chiapas, Mexico) has shown that early succession exhibits a high species turnover 
and that species richness increases rapidly during secondary succession (van 
Breugel et al. 2006, Chazdon et al. 2007). Species richness, though intuitive (‘just 
counting species’), reveals no information on changes in abundance, species 
composition and species functional traits, which are likely strong indicators of 
ecosystem response to environmental gradients and of changes in ecosystem 
functioning and services (Díaz et al. 2006). Functional traits are key to assess a 
plant’s response to environmental factors (Naeem and Wright 2003), and also 
determine a plant’s effect on ecosystem processes (Petchey and Gaston 2006). 
In this thesis I therefore focus on the recovery of functional trait properties of 
forest communities on abandoned agricultural lands and their consequences for 
ecosystem functioning. 
There is a broad variety of ways in which to quantify how functional trait 
values are distributed in a community. In this thesis I address several of those 
and assess how community functional properties respond to the successional 
gradient (Chapters 2-5), and how they affect secondary forests functioning 
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(Chapters 6-7). See also figure 1.4 for how the chapters represent different aspects 
of the causes and consequences of changing community functional properties 
during succession. 
Changing community functional properties during succession
Functional diversity (i.e., the value, range, and distribution of functional 
traits in a given ecosystem; Díaz et al. 2007a) is often proposed as one of the key 
properties of biodiversity that gives insight into ecosystem response to global 
change and into community effects on ecosystem functioning (e.g. Tilman 2001b, 
Micheli and Halpern 2005). However, little is known about how it responds to 
existing environmental gradients in species-rich ecosystems, neither about 
how well functional diversity is related to commonly used taxonomic diversity 
metrics. In Chapter 2 I show that incidence-based functional richness (i.e., total 
branch length of the functional dendrogram) increases rapidly in the first years 
of succession and starts levelling off already within the first decades, whereas 
abundance-weighted functional diversity (i.e., total branch length of the functional 
dendrogram, weighting distances by species abundances) does not directionally 
change with succession. Lack of change when weighted for abundance probably 
reflects the rapid and variable changes in species dominance reported in some 
of the plots (van Breugel et al. 2006). The asymptotic successional increase in 
functional richness is very similar to successional increase in species richness 
(Fig 2.1; cf. Guariguata and Ostertag 2001, Peña-Claros 2003). Indeed, when 
functional richness is based on multiple traits it closely reflects species richness, 
as indicated by a strong linear relationship between the two. In contrast, when 
a single trait is used to calculate functional diversity, species richness may 
underestimate functional diversity (Fig 2.2; Lohbeck et al. 2012). Using fewer 
traits, as does weighting by abundance, reduces the effective dimensionality of 
trait space (Petchey and Gaston 2002a). Such reduction highlights differences in 
community functional composition (such as the functional identity of dominant 
species), explaining the loss of a tight fit between species- and functional diversity 
metrics. The linear relationship between species richness and functional 
richness when including multiple traits reveals that each species is functionally 
complementary to any other species, in other words, in the system studied 
there is no evidence for functional redundancy during early succession (<30 
years). It is possible that functional redundancy, which is considered important 
for resilience, starts to occur in later successional stages and in mature forest 
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(Laliberté et al. 2010, Chazdon 2014a). Given these results, I argue that for linking 
biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, careful consideration is necessary 
whether weighting for abundance is needed (are dominant species expected to 
contribute disproportionally? see also chapter 7) and which trait(s) need to be 
included in functional diversity metrics (see also chapter 6). These choices will 
depend on the ecological gradient considered (such as the successional gradient 
studied in this thesis, or a logging intensity gradient; e.g. Carreño-Rocabado 
2013), climatic conditions (e.g. dry or wet forest, see also chapter 3 and 4) and 
the ecosystem function of interest (e.g. primary productivity or decomposition 
rates, see also chapter 6). 
A complementary way to assess responses of community functional properties 
to the successional gradient is to evaluate single-trait community-weighted 
means (CWMs; Garnier et al. 2004, Lavorel et al. 2007), as I have done in Chapter 
3. Here, traits are weighted by species’ relative basal area thereby assuming that 
species that achieved larger sizes or have many stems are better adapted to the local 
environmental conditions. Successional changes in the community-weighted 
mean are expected to have large consequences for ecosystem functioning as the 
mass-ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998) predicts that mainly the functional traits of 
the dominant species determine ecosystem functioning (cf. Garnier et al. 2004). 
This is assessed not only for the wet forest chronosequence in Chiapas but also 
for a dry forest chronosequence in Oaxaca (both in Mexico). These forest types 
differ strongly in their annual precipitation (dry: 900 mm/yr, wet: 3000 mm/
yr) and succession is thereby characterized by very different environmental 
gradients: dry forest successional turnover is mainly driven by the increasing 
water availability gradient (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011, Pineda-García et al. 2013) 
and wet forest successional turnover by the decreasing light availability gradient 
(e.g. Bazzaz 1979, Montgomery and Chazdon 2001). I show that the community-
weighted functional trait means change with succession in both forest types, 
but that the traits that matter largely differ for dry and wet forest as a result 
of the contrasting resource availability gradients (Fig 3.1; Lohbeck et al. 2013). 
As predicted, during dry forest succession conservative trait values (related to 
drought tolerance) and drought avoidance decreased (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2010b, 
Alvarez-Añorve et al. 2012) while seed size and dependence on biotic dispersal 
increased (Tabarelli and Peres 2002). Unexpectedly, however, acquisitive leaf 
trait values also decreased. In wet forest succession, functional composition 
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changed from acquisitive to conservative leaf traits, suggesting light availability 
as the main driver of changes and confirming the long-standing paradigm of light 
demanding pioneers and shade-tolerant late successional species (Bazzaz and 
Pickett 1980, Swaine and Whitmore 1988). So, while functional richness levelled-
off during early stages of succession (Fig 2.1), functional composition changes 
linearly (Fig 3.1). This suggests that recovery of functional composition (which 
can be described as a combination of several community-weighted means) is 
slower than that of functional richness (but see Poorter et al. in press), which is 
similar to earlier findings that species composition takes longer to recover than 
species richness (Finegan 1996, Guariguata and Ostertag 2001, Chazdon 2003, 
Poorter et al. in press). In early dry forest succession conservative trait values were 
predominant, as expected because of the harsh dry conditions, but at the same 
time some acquisitive leaf trait values dominated, like large leaves and high SLA 
(Fig 3.1). This was unexpected and suggests that these acquisitive species have 
additional drought coping mechanisms that are not considered in this study 
(like a deep rooting system and long leaf-less periods during the dry season). 
The simultaneous dominance of conservative and acquisitive strategies in early 
dry forest succession is noteworthy given that these are the extremes of the 
acquisitive-conservative continuum and thereby considered trade-offs (Wright 
et al. 2004, Shipley et al. 2006). 
This provoked me to explore the functional trait trade-offs that constrain 
dry and wet forest species to adopt different functional strategies, in Chapter 
4. I found that secondary forest species from dry and from wet forest exhibit 
similar functional strategies and trade-offs (Fig 4.2), confirming the existence 
of fundamental trade-offs in plant resource economics (Díaz et al. 2004, Wright 
et al. 2004, Reich 2014). In both forest types, two main spectra of trait variation 
across species were found: the acquisitive-conservative trade-off that runs from 
cost-efficient leaf area display to enhance fast growth towards dense tissues in 
leaves and wood to better conserve internal resources, and the trade-off from 
deciduous, small-seeded species towards species that invest in large biotically 
dispersed seeds (Fig 4.1). The main axis of variation that mattered for succession 
in the two forest types reflected different axes of variation: In dry forest the 
community changed from drought avoiding strategies early in succession to 
increased abundance of evergreen strategies and having larger seeds late in 
succession. In wet forest the community changed from species having mainly 
acquisitive strategies to those with more conservative strategies during 
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succession (Fig 4.3). These strategy changes confirmed that the predominant 
environmental gradient that underlies species turnover contrasts for dry and wet 
forest: dry forest succession is characterized by increasing water availability and 
wet forest succession by increasing light scarcity (Lohbeck et al. 2013, Lohbeck 
et al. submitted). The unexpected finding that both conservative and acquisitive 
functional traits dominate in early dry forest succession (Chapter 3), combined 
with the consistent trade-off between acquisitive and conservative strategies 
(Chapter 4), suggests that the way in which communities are assembled could 
reveal more insights. The fact that very complementary functional strategies 
are present in early dry successional sites, indicates that coexisting species 
complement their resource uptake, also called ‘niche differentiation’. Such 
functional complementarity was suggested especially relevant when resources 
are limiting (Hardin 1960, Grime 1973). Indeed water is most limiting in early 
succession in dry forest (Lebrija-Trejos et al. 2011) whereas in wet forest light 
becomes increasingly limiting in later successional stages (e.g. Montgomery and 
Chazdon 2002). 
In chapter 5 I therefore explored whether the dominant species along the wet 
forest successional gradient become increasingly complementary in their light-
capture strategies. I asked which are the dominant species, whether or not their 
functional traits represent a random subset of the whole community, and how 
this representation changes with succession. I found that in early succession, 
dominant species represent a functionally narrow subset of species with similar 
traits, while in late succession, dominant species increasingly represent a wide 
subset of the species present in the community (Fig 5.2). This trend was found for 
traits that reflect photosynthetic performance and light capture, and indicates 
increased light gradient partitioning during wet forest succession, as expected 
(cf. Kobe 1999). For traits that reflected defence against herbivory no trend was 
found, suggesting no successional change in herbivore pressure. Therefore, I 
concluded that during the early successional time window evaluated in this wet 
forest (up to 25 years after abandonment), the importance of habitat filtering as a 
driving force fades away rapidly, and the importance of niche differentiation for 
species dominance starts to emerge (Lohbeck et al. 2014). These conclusions are in 
line with those of Letcher and colleagues (2012) based on decreasing phylogenetic 
relatedness during succession in several Neotropical forests. Understanding the 
drivers of species dominance is important as evidence indicates that mainly the 
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functional characteristics of the dominant species determine the functioning of 
an ecosystem (Grime 1998, Smith and Knapp 2003, Dangles and Malmqvist 2004).
Consequences for ecosystem functioning
Biodiversity is celebrated as a major driver of ecosystem functioning (MA 
2005, Balvanera et al. 2006, Midgley 2012). In Chapter 6 I evaluated what drives 
the recovery of ecosystem processes during succession using structural equation 
modelling. I tested three alternative pathways that could explain changes in 
ecosystem processes during succession: 
1) the vegetation quantity hypothesis predicts a positive relationship between 
biomass and ecosystem processes and suggests that what matters is the amount 
of vegetation building up with succession, regardless of biodiversity or functional 
traits, 2) the niche complementarity hypothesis (Tilman 2001a) predicts a positive 
relation between functional diversity and ecosystem processes, as functionally 
more diverse communities are better able to make optimal use of resources, 3) 
the mass ratio hypothesis (Grime 1998) predicts that traits of dominant species 
drive ecosystem processes where acquisitive trait values positively relate to 
ecosystem process rates and conservative trait negatively (Fig 6.1). Hypothesis 1, 
representing the quantity of the vegetation, thereby contrasts with hypotheses 2 
and 3 that represent the quality of the vegetation. Using the ecosystem processes 
biomass productivity, litter productivity, actual decomposition and potential 
decomposition I quantified some of the most important fluxes of carbon and 
nutrients that take place in forests (Hooper et al. 2005). I found that ecosystem 
process rates were mostly affected by the amount of vegetation in the secondary 
forests, and that functional diversity and composition were of lesser importance 
(Fig 6.2). Vegetation quality (FD and CWM) only had additional effects for 
biomass productivity and in the more controlled (common garden, ex situ) 
potential decomposition experiment. Thereby I found limited evidence for the 
importance of biodiversity (FD) for ecosystem functions, as vegetation quantity 
(biomass) overrules the more subtle effects of vegetation quality (FD and CWM), 
at least during the tropical forest succession gradient considered (cf. Martin et 
al. 2013). We recommend future studies that link biodiversity with ecosystem 
functioning to separate the effects of vegetation quality from those of vegetation 
quantity on ecosystem processes and services (cf. Bengtsson 1998, Hodgson et al. 
1998, Bolam et al. 2002). 
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Several studies have indicated that indeed biodiversity may not matter so 
much for a single ecosystem process, but is of increasing importance when 
multiple ecosystem functions are considered (Hector and Bagchi 2007, Zavaleta 
et al. 2010, Isbell et al. 2011, Mouillot et al. 2011). The rationale is that different 
species contribute to different functions, so maintaining multifunctionality 
requires many more species than maintaining a single ecosystem function (e.g. 
Byrnes et al. 2014). In chapter 7 I tested whether indeed different species matter 
for different ecosystem functions in the studied human-modified tropical wet 
forest landscape. For this I quantified the functions biomass, productivity, litter 
production, wood decomposition and litter decomposition at the landscape-
level, and the contribution of  81 species to each of those functions. I found that 
largely the same (dominant) species mattered for different ecosystem functions, 
indicating a limited role of biodiversity for ecosystem multifunctionality. Using 
simulations I showed that biodiversity becomes important for multifunctionality 
when evenness is high, i.e. when species are equally abundant in the system (Fig 
7.2; cf. Maestre et al. 2012a), explaining the contrasting results from experimental 
studies that keep dominance low. It is important to consider that my study, 
similar to basically all other studies in the field of biodiversity and ecosystem 
functioning, makes use of a limited set of biogeochemical functions. These 
functions are treated as additive functions, meaning that the effect of species in a 
mixed assemblage can be predicted from the effect of each of the species when 
aggregated (Reiss et al. 2009), and by definition dominant species contribute more 
to such additive functions (Norberg 2004). I therefore recommend future studies 
to address the consequences of biodiversity loss on ecosystem multifunctionality 
in natural ecosystems while including a wide range of ecosystem functions. I 
conclude that though the importance of biodiversity at a given moment in time 
may be limited, biodiversity is especially important for maintaining ecosystem 
multifunctionality across spatial and temporal scales (cf. Bunker et al. 2005, 
Isbell et al. 2011, Mori et al. 2012). 
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Table 8.1: Existing theories on functional ecology of secondary succession and ecosystem function and 
how this thesis contributed
Theory/ hypothesis Literature Contribution of this thesis
Secondary succession 
Secondary succession is a deter-
ministic process
(Clements 1916) Some aspects are deterministic, 
others not, see all chapters
Tropical forest succession is 
mainly driven by decreasing light 
availability
(Bazzaz and Pickett 1980, Mont-
gomery and Chazdon 2001)
Confirmed for wet forest succes-
sion, not for dry forest succes-
sion, see chapter 3 and 4
Pioneers are light-demanding, 
late successional species are 
shade-tolerant
(Bazzaz and Pickett 1980, 
Swaine and Whitmore 1988)
Confirmed for wet forest succes-
sion, not for dry forest succes-
sion, see chapter 3 and 4
Changing tree communities during wet forest succession
Fundamental trade-offs in func-
tional strategies underlie species 
adaptation to environmental 
gradients
(Wright et al. 2004, Reich 2014) Confirmed, see chapter 4
Biodiversity accumulates with 
fallow age
(Saldarriaga et al. 1988, Guarig-
uata and Ostertag 2001)
Confirmed, though depends on 
metric, see chapter 2
Functional traits change as re-
sponse to environmental filters
(Díaz et al. 1998) Confirmed, see chapter 3 and 4
Functional composition changes 
with fallow age
(Garnier et al. 2004, Poorter et 
al. in press)
Confirmed, though how they 
change depends on climatic 
zone, see chapter 3 and 4
Assembly processes change from 
habitat filtering in early succes-
sion to niche differentiation in 
late stages
(Letcher et al. 2012) Confirmed at level of species 
dominance in wet forest, and 
reflected in traits that determine 
light uptake, see chapter 5
High species diversity in tropical 
forest suggests functional redun-
dancy
 (Chazdon and Arroyo 2013) No evidence of increased redun-
dancy during early successional 
window, see chapter 2
Biodiversity and ecosystem function
Biomass increases with succes-
sion
(Guariguata and Ostertag 2001, 
van Breugel et al. 2011, Becknell 
and Powers 2014)
Confirmed, see chapter 6
Ecosystem functioning recovers 
during succession
(Chazdon 2008) Confirmed, though depends on 
function, see chapter 6
Functional traits drive ecosystem 
function
(Díaz et al. 2006) Limited support, biomass over-
rules effects of diversity and 
functional traits as drivers of EF 
during succession, see chapter 
6 and 7
Biodiversity drives ecosystem 
function
(Balvanera et al. 2006, Díaz et al. 
2009, Midgley 2012)
Limited support, biomass over-
rules effects of diversity and 
functional traits as drivers of EF 
during succession, see chapter 
6 and 7
Biodiversity becomes increasing-
ly important when multiple eco-
system functions are considered
(Hector and Bagchi 2007, Za-
valeta et al. 2010, Isbell et al. 
2011, Mouillot et al. 2011)
Limited support, mostly the 
same dominant species drive 
different EFs, see chapter 7
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The role of secondary forests in human-modified landscapes 
Secondary forests are safe-havens 
for biodiversity in HMLs
(Chazdon et al. 2009) Confirmed for tree species, 
given that succession is left to 
unfold, see chapter 1, 2
Secondary forests provide im-
portant ecosystem functions and 
services
(Chazdon 2008) Confirmed given that succession 
is left to unfold, see chapter 6 
and 7
Disturbance/ agricultural expan-
sion changes the functioning of 
secondary forests at the land-
scape level
(Melo et al. 2013) Confirmed although change in 
EF may go unnoticed for a long 
time, see chapter 7
The need for a landscape approach
In the current study I assessed secondary forests at the stand level which gives 
detailed insight into the potential recovery of tropical forest. However, it is well 
known that the speed of secondary forest regeneration, thus the rates of recovery 
of biodiversity and ecosystem functions, depend on the landscape matrix (Lamb 
2005). The proximity of mature forest as seed sources, as well as landscape 
connectivity promoting movement animals performing key roles (as seed-
dispersers and herbivores), are vital for maintaining plant diversity (Martínez-
Garza and González-Montagut 1999, Arroyo-Rodríguez and Mandujano 2006, 
Jakovac et al. in press). Secondary forests in the main (wet forest) study region in 
Mexico’s state of Chiapas are located in a human-modified landscape with high 
pressure for agricultural expansion and intensification. Currently the landscape 
still holds pockets of mature forest, and is adjacent to the protected area the 
Montes Azules Biosphere Reserve (de Jong et al. 2000, Martínez-Ramos 2006). In 
comparable human-modified landscapes in Mexico, like the Los Tuxtlas region 
in Southern Veracruz, land-use has intensified more quickly, possibly because of 
better accessibility (Hernandez-Ruedas et al. 2014). Forested landscapes can be 
positioned on a ‘forest-use intensity gradient’ where more intense use of the forest 
can be expected with increasing accessibility, where land-tenure is more secure, 
population density is high and potential land rent is high (Putz and Romero 2014). 
Such gradient is critical to assess the likely state of tropical forest in a region 
as well as their restoration potential and effectiveness. Marqués de Comillas’ 
position towards the low intense forest-uses, with a relatively high percentage of 
mature forest (32%; Pingarroni 2014), probably contributes to a rather optimistic 
scenario of biodiversity and ecosystem function recovery as found in this study 
compared to other regions. In addition, it is important to recognize that this 
study represents the ‘potential recovery’ when secondary succession is left to 
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unfold without further human disturbance. This was possible because land-
owners were paid to leave the secondary forests without intervention for the 
purpose of scientific research. In reality these forests would unlikely reach ages 
older than about 5 years, when landowners decide to cultivate the land again 
or convert it into pasture. It is clear that the potential for restoring ecosystem 
functions and maintaining biodiversity is very limited in such ephemeral forests 
(cf. van Breugel et al. 2013). Secondary forest management is tightly linked with 
a complex series of land-use decisions at the household level (Perz and Walker 
2002) of which little is known in the study region. Studying the role of (secondary) 
forest in a landscape approach allows including competing land-uses, external 
pressures and actor strategies (cf. Sayer et al. 2013). The landscape approach 
promotes the reconciliation of competing land uses and is an important way 
towards integrating the different sectoral and project based policies that exert 
influence on land-use in the area. Recognizing the strong interdependence of 
food security and the state of the environment, such integration is needed to 
ensure long-term sustainability (Foresight Program 2011). Currently, the policies 
that influence land-use in the study area, such as agricultural subsidies and 
REDD+ programmes (see next paragraph), often have conflicting outcomes and 
allow limited input from the local inhabitants. Besides being inefficient and 
costly, it is improbable that the environment or local livelihoods will benefit on 
the long term given the interdependence of the two. Such sectoral policies, and 
the lack of local participation may have contributed to the social unrest in the area 
that prevails up to today. Although no panacea, applying a landscape approach to 
integrate sectoral policies and streamline them with local actor strategies will be 
an important step towards multifunctional human-modified landscapes.
External factors influencing forest cover in the study region
The most important factor driving deforestation in the Lacandon region 
is agricultural expansion, and agricultural subsidies further incentivize this 
expansion (Klepeis and Vance 2003). Agricultural subsidies received by the 
inhabitants of Loma Bonita are Procampo for cultivating the land (about 1000 
MXN or 75US$ / ha/ yr, since 1994), and Progan, per head of cow (about 400 MXN 
or 30US$ / cow/ yr, since 2003; landowners pers. comm.). Procampo ‘aims to slow 
down environmental degradation, promote conservation and reforestation to help reduce 
soil erosion and water pollution caused by excessive use of non-organic pesticides and to 
promote sustainable development’ (Klepeis and Vance 2003). Procampo was initiated 
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as part of the political agenda to liberalize the agricultural sector, and aimed to 
help farmers deal with increased price insecurity after agrarian price support 
was phased out as a consequence of the North American Free Trade Agreement 
(NAFTA). Subsidies are received per area of land dedicated to cultivating crops, 
livestock or forestry activity, while only pre-1993 land (pre-NAFTA) is subsidized 
in order to stimulate intensification and reduce pressure on remaining forest. 
The programme (as of 1995) allows farmers to devote land to different agricultural 
land-uses, and the only land-use that not subsidized is letting land idle without 
specific activities, as is usually the case with secondary forest. The structure of 
the Procampo programme is thereby incompatible with the traditional shifting 
cultivation system (the milpa), that depends on a fallow period to let the land 
recover through secondary succession. As the biophysical conditions are such that 
continued cultivation is very difficult without (chemical) inputs, yields decline 
over time (except for more fertile areas alongside major rivers). In the Southern 
Yucatán peninsula this caused people to open up new areas (mature forest) for 
cultivation, and thereby increased deforestation as an indirect consequence of 
the rural support programme (Klepeis and Vance 2003). Also it was suggested 
that Procampo drives the increase of pastureland because pasture is a low-
maintenance means to ensure support of the programme (Klepeis and Vance 
2003), which is probably further exacerbated by the other agricultural reform 
programme Progan (subsidies per head of cow). In sum, the subsidiary programs 
that are in place in the study region incentivizes pastureland expansion and 
cropland intensification that together are major factors driving deforestation.
Programmes under REDD+ (Reduced Emissions from Deforestation 
and forest Degradation) could potentially counterbalance this and ensure 
conservation of the mature forest pockets and late secondary forests that are left 
in the study region. In fact, Mexico is one of the world’s pioneers in promoting 
forest carbon trading (Corbera and Brown 2008) and in the state of Chiapas 
several REDD+ projects are currently taking place, including payments for 
conserving late secondary forest (landowners pers. comm.). One complication 
for the successful application of REDD+ in Mexico is that 70% of the forests is 
managed communally in ejidos (FAO 2010a), commonly characterized by internal 
conflict and weak communal authorities (Kaimowitz 2008). In the ejido Loma 
Bonita, nobody receives payments for forest services because they did not qualify 
the criteria (among which a minimum forest fragment size of 50 ha), whereas in 
the neighbouring village Chajul people do receive benefits for (secondary) forest 
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cover (about 1000 MXN or 75US$ / ha/ yr). For REDD+ initiatives to be successful 
and equitable, land tenure conflicts need to be resolved, local inhabitants need 
to be empowered to be able to benefit and objectives should be fine-tuned with 
conflicting subsidies in the landscape. My evaluation is that, given the above 
arguments, incentives for conservation will not counterbalance those for 
cultivation in the near future in the study area.
The future of forests in Marqués de Comillas, Chiapas 
The Lacandon region shows a trend towards more forest cover in secondary 
forest and declining rates of forest clearing (de Jong et al. 2000) which may be 
an indicator that a forest transition is upcoming. A forest transition occurs 
when, after initial decline of forest cover due to deforestation, forest cover 
increases again and eventually reforestation outweighs deforestation (Perz 
and Skole 2003). The forest transition theory provides an optimistic scenario 
for forest cover although whether optimism is grounded should depend on the 
quality of the emerging forests, which can range from diverse secondary forests 
to monoculture plantations (Melo et al. 2013). A forest transition has been 
demonstrated in industrial countries and also in some tropical regions, like 
parts of the Amazon Basin (Perz and Skole 2003) and in tropical countries like 
Costa Rica, Bangladesh, Rwanda (Rudel et al. 2005) and Vietnam (Lambin and 
Meyfroidt 2010). Such transition is however by no means guaranteed, as many 
agricultural landscapes continue to increase forest degradation (Metzger et al. 
2009, Karp et al. 2012). When a landscape undergoes a forest transition, it starts 
with a decline in deforestation rates, which is usually due to increased scarcity 
of forest resources. The increased forest cover that could follow is usually driven 
by rural exodus, economic growth and urbanisation (Lambin and Meyfroidt 
2010). This assumes a direct relationship between local population density and 
deforestation (cf. Wright and Muller-Landau 2006a), which is highly contested 
because reductions in population density often go together with increasing 
exogenous influence (Sloan 2007). Indeed the extent to which forest grows 
back and turns into long-lasting forest patches is doubtful given that human 
population as well as per-capita consumption patterns continue to put pressure 
on the forests (Ewers et al. 2009). For example in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest out-
migration induced changes from subsistence agriculture to large scale intensified 
agriculture, thereby further reducing forest cover (Bernard et al. 2011). 
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In Marqués de Comillas (933km2), the municipality where the ejido of Loma 
Bonita is located, there are no signs of rural exodus, instead the rural population 
has been steadily increasing with about 15 % in the last decade (from about 8.500 
to almost 10.000 inhabitants in the period 2000-2010;INEGI). Landowners in 
the village Loma Bonita reported a recent drop in the number of inhabitants 
due to internal conflicts, though also deny a rural exodus, as young adults often 
leave to work in the city for a while but generally come back to buy land, create 
a family and stay. If not the reduced population density, emerging institutions 
and organisations trying to integrate conservation and development for 
sustainability (in line with landscape approach) could drive increased forest cover 
(Bray and Klepeis 2005). However, the same authors reported that initiatives in 
the 1990s to bring together development objectives and conservation objectives 
for sustainable forest management in Marqués de Comillas have failed. Although 
deforestation is slowing down in Marqués de Comillas, reforestation has not 
overtaken deforestation rates, i.e. forest cover is not increasing. Some authors call 
this an ‘incipient forest transition’ and argue that strategies aimed to stimulate 
forest regrowth and tree planting are required (Vaca et al. 2012). Another study 
comparing the Lacandon forest with eastern and southern Yucatan peninsula 
found that the Lacandon forest is still far from a forest transition. Reasons are 
ongoing colonization by settlers inside the reserve and conflicts in land-tenure 
(Bray and Klepeis 2005). Rudel and collaborators (2002) claim that in areas where 
labour-saving, income-generating land uses such as cattle ranching is an option, 
as is the case in Marqués de Comillas, the likelihood of increased forest cover is 
very small.
I argue that there is a reasonable chance that forest cover will increase 
in Marqués de Comillas, not with species rich secondary forest, but with 
monoculture plantations of the African oil palm (Elaeis guineensis). The palm tree 
is planted for biofuels, and the state of Chiapas is Mexico’s largest producer. The 
production of palm oil in Chiapas has increased by tenfold in the period 1993-2011 
(Fletes-Ocón and Bonanno 2013), due to state-interventions (the programme 
Procede) and due to the high demand. These plantations require large amounts 
of pesticides and fertilisers to achieve desired productivity (García Aguirre 2012). 
Though CO2 is stored in palm oil plantations, this is exactly the type of forest 
cover increase that does not contribute to biodiversity conservation (Savilaakso 
et al. 2014). Evaluating what direction the forest landscape is most likely to head 
towards in the coming decades I quote O’Brien (1998, p 14): “unless the social and 
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environmental struggles can develop a common ground, tropical forests of the Lacandon 
region will continue to be sacrificed to the realities of the day”.
Box 8.1: Land-uses and environmental change: some perspectives from the 
‘ejidatarios of Loma Bonita’
Loma Bonita’s land area (total of 1730 ha) consists largely of grazing lands 
(almost 60%), over 20% is secondary forest, about 15% consist of protected mature 
forest patches, and cultivated lands make up 5% (Zermeño-Hernández 2008, 
Pingarroni 2014). To get an overview of land-uses practiced by the inhabitants 
of Loma Bonita, and their perceptions on changes, semi-structured interviews 
were carried out early 2013. 28 Respondents that owned land in the ejido (called 
‘ejidatarios’) were selected, these represent about half of the households and about 
80% of the total number of ejidatarios that live in the village (G. Jamangape pers. 
comm.). The main income comes from cattle breeding, combined with agricultural 
subsidies people receive for cultivating the land (Procampo) and for keeping cows 
(Progan). 75% Of the respondents owned cows (ranging from 3 to 70 cows) and 
raising cattle is seen as a secure way of saving money (“la vaca es el dinero seguro”). 
At the moment of study only one third of the respondents (total of 10) practiced 
shifting cultivation, others cultivated land in the river floodplains where permanent 
cultivation is practiced. Here, to speed up soil recovery before the next cycle, the 
biofertiliser Mucuna deeringiana (“nescafe”) is planted. Possibly the importance of 
shifting cultivation decreases in the study region as has been seen in other regions 
(cf. Lawrence et al. 2010), and could be explained by the increased area used for 
extensive grazing lands (Smith et al. 1999) as well as the subsidized intensification 
of land-use under Procampo (see main text). People that have no property along 
the riverside can borrow land from the ejido-properties to grow food. Only one 
respondent had no land under cultivation –at the moment of interviewing- and 
therefore had to purchase staple foods (as do the inhabitants that do not own land, 
the pobladores, that represent about a third of the households). Land for shifting 
cultivation in the study area is used for 1 or 2 harvest cycles after which it is left 
fallow. Fallow management is basically leaving the land abandoned until trees 
are slashed and burned before cultivation. The fallow period varies considerably 
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per landowner, between 1 and 8 years, and increases with increasing property size. 
The fallow period has reduced over time, as reported by some of the respondents, 
mainly as a result of decreasing land available for cultivation. 
The mature forest cover in the area has decreased rapidly from 100% when the 
first settlers arrived in the mid-‘70s (see Box 1.2) to about 15% today (Pingarroni 
2014), and this was usually the first thing respondents mentioned when asked 
what had changed since they first arrived. Additionally, decreases in populations 
of wild animals for hunting and decreases in populations of fish in the river were 
reported. Respondents consistently mentioned reductions in rainfall and increased 
heat, and more than a third of the respondents dedicated this to the deforestation 
(“si no tenemos bosque no llueve”). The water level of the adjacent river Lacantún 
has lowered in the dry periods and become more contaminated, and erosion as well 
as the frequency of inundations in the wet season have increased. Some respondents 
mentioned that the climate had become more unpredictable, which was perceived 
as problematic because people depend on agricultural activities for their income 
and subsistence. Also a reduction in the availability of wood for construction was 
reported, nowadays people have to buy wood, though this is mostly still available 
from within the village. Increased scarcity of preferred species (like Dialium 
guyanensis and Terminalia amazonica) has also caused a shift towards the use 
of lower quality but more readily available (secondary forest-) tree species (like 
Vochysia guatemalensis and Schizolobium parahyba). Most people reported that 
well-being had improved due to better schools, healthcare, electricity, tap-water, 
less diseases (notably malaria), less venomous snakes and better accessibility due 
to the construction of the road. 
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The world’s tropical forests are under great threat from deforestation. Once the 
forest is lost, there is a chance of it growing back, either assisted by reforestation, 
or unassisted through the natural process of secondary succession and giving 
rise to secondary forest. One of the main factors reducing tropical forest cover is 
agricultural expansion, causing loss of habitat and biodiversity. Since biodiversity 
is generally accepted as one of the major drivers of ecosystem functioning, large 
consequences for ecosystem functioning and services can be expected. Currently 
in the tropics, the area of secondary forest exceeds that of mature forest, and 
the importance of secondary forest will probably continue to increase in the 
future. Understanding secondary forests’ potential for maintaining biodiversity, 
ecosystem functions and ecosystem services is thereby vital. The aim of this 
study was to mechanistically link tropical forest succession with the recovery 
of ecosystem functioning after agricultural field abandonment using a trait-
based approach. Such an approach makes use of functional traits; components 
of an organism’s phenotype that are key to assess ecosystem responses to global 
change drivers, and are at the same time indicators of how organisms drive 
changes in ecosystem functioning. Trait-based approaches could therefore 
provide a mechanistic way to scale up from organisms to ecosystems and thereby 
contribute towards a more predictive biodiversity and ecosystem functioning 
science. For this study I made use of secondary forest data from a wet forest 
region in Chiapas (main study site), that cover the first 3 decades of succession, 
complemented with data from a dry forest region in Oaxaca, that cover the first 6 
decades of succession. Both are tropical regions in Mexico, characterized by high 
biodiversity levels and rapid forest loss for agricultural expansion.  
Specific objectives were: 1) to determine successional changes in functional 
diversity, and to what extent these reflect patterns derived from traditional 
(taxonomic) diversity metrics, 2) to determine successional changes in functional 
composition, and to what extent these reveal underlying changes in environmental 
conditions (such as light and water availability) that act as filters on species 
performance, 3) to reveal fundamental constraints underlying species to adopt 
certain functional strategies, 4) to unravel the relative importance of community 
assembly mechanisms (habitat filtering and competitive interactions) that shape 
successional changes in the distribution of functional traits in the community, 5) 
to assess which community functional properties (community-weighted mean 
and functional diversity) drive the recovery of different ecosystem functions 
(such as net primary productivity and decomposition) during succession, 6) to 
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evaluate the importance of biodiversity for multiple ecosystem functions at the 
landscape level.
Successional recovery of diversity (both taxonomic and functional) in the 
main (wet forest) study region is evaluated in chapter 2. We also tested whether 
species diversity is a good predictor of functional diversity. Functional diversity 
was calculated based on a combination of nine functional traits, and based 
on two individual traits important for primary production (specific leaf area) 
and carbon sequestration (wood density). Incidence-based functional diversity 
indices increased logarithmically with stand basal area, but functional diversity 
weighted by species’ importance values lacked pattern with succession. Species 
richness and diversity are strong predictors of functional diversity when all 
traits were considered; linear relationships indicate that all species are equally 
functionally complementary. In contrast, when functional diversity was 
calculated for individual traits and weighted for abundances, species richness 
may underestimate functional diversity. We conclude that selection of functional 
trait(s) critically determines functional diversity, with large consequences for 
studies relating biodiversity to ecosystem functioning. 
In chapter 3 we tested whether and how functional composition changes 
with succession in dry deciduous and wet evergreen forests of Mexico. For 
this, community-weighted means were calculated based on 11 functional traits 
measured on 132 species. Successional changes in functional composition 
are more marked in dry forest than in wet forest and largely characterized by 
different traits. During dry forest succession, conservative traits related to 
drought tolerance and drought avoidance decreased, as predicted. Unexpectedly 
acquisitive leaf traits also decreased, whereas seed size and dependence on biotic 
dispersal increased. In wet forest succession functional composition changed 
from acquisitive to conservative leaf traits, suggesting light availability as the 
main driver of changes. We conclude that distinct suites of traits shape functional 
composition changes in dry and wet forest succession, responding to different 
environmental filters.
There is increasing support for the existence of fundamental trait trade-offs 
that constrain species’ functional strategies. In chapter 4 we evaluated such trait 
trade-offs among the secondary forest species of the dry deciduous and wet 
evergreen forests of Mexico, by making species-trait PCA biplots for dry and wet 
forest and comparing trade-offs. We also evaluated changes in multivariate plant 
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strategies during succession, by calculating a community-weighted mean based 
on species scores on the first two PCA-axes. Trait spectra reflected two main trade-
off axes that were indeed similar for dry and wet forest species: acquisitive versus 
conservative species, and drought avoiding species versus evergreen species 
with large animal-dispersed seeds. Successional change in the most successful 
plant strategies reflected different spectra depending on the forest type. In dry 
forest, the community changed from having drought avoiding strategies early 
in succession to increased abundance of evergreen strategies with larger seeds 
late in succession. In wet forest, the community changed from species having 
mainly acquisitive strategies to those with more conservative strategies during 
succession. These strategy changes confirmed that dry forest succession is 
predominantly driven by increasing water availability and wet forest succession 
by increasing light scarcity.
In chapter 5 we used kurtosis to describe secondary forest communities’ 
functional trait distributions and tested whether these explain patterns in 
species dominance along the wet forest successional gradient. ‘K-ratio’ was 
computed by dividing kurtosis based on species dominance by kurtosis based 
on species presence, and describes how dissimilar the dominant species are 
compared to the species that are present in terms of their functional traits. This 
was calculated for 8 functional leaf traits related to a plant’s carbon, water and 
heat balance. We found that during early succession, dominant species represent 
a functionally narrow subset of species with similar traits and in late succession 
dominant species increasingly represent a wide subset of the species present. 
This trend was found for traits that reflect photosynthetic performance and 
light capture, and indicates increased competition for light with succession. No 
trend was found for traits that indicate defense against herbivory, suggesting 
no successional changes in herbivore pressure. We conclude that during the 
early successional time window we evaluated, the importance of environmental 
filtering as a driving force fades away rapidly, and the importance of niche 
partitioning starts to emerge. 
In chapter 6 we analysed the drivers underlying successional changes in rates 
of key ecosystem functions (biomass productivity, litter productivity, actual 
(in situ) litter decomposition and potential (ex situ) litter decomposition). We 
tested the importance of three alternative drivers of ecosystem functioning: 
vegetation biomass (vegetation quantity hypothesis), community-weighted trait 
mean (mass-ratio hypothesis) and functional diversity (niche complementarity 
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hypothesis). We found that ecosystem function rates changed during succession, 
and the strongest driver was aboveground biomass for each of the functions. 
Productivity of aboveground stem biomass and leaf litter as well as actual litter 
decomposition increased with initial standing vegetation biomass, whereas 
potential litter decomposition decreased with standing biomass. Additionally, 
biomass productivity increased with community-weighted mean of specific leaf 
area and potential litter decomposition decreased with community-weighted 
mean leaf dry matter content and increased with functional divergence. Our 
empirical results show that functional diversity and community-weighted means 
are of secondary importance in explaining changes in ecosystem function rates 
during tropical forest succession. Instead, simply the amount of vegetation in 
a site is the major driver of changes, perhaps because the steep biomass build-
up during succession overrides more subtle effects of community functional 
properties on ecosystem functions. 
Increasing evidence shows that biodiversity may not be so important 
for a single ecosystem function but is specifically important for ecosystem 
multifunctionality, as different species contribute to different functions. In 
chapter 7 I tested whether indeed different species matter for different ecosystem 
functions in the human-modified tropical forest landscape. I quantified five key 
ecosystem functions (standing above-ground biomass, biomass productivity, 
litter production, wood decomposition and litter decomposition) at the landscape 
level, and evaluated to what extent individual species contribute to these. I found 
that only 2.5%-14% of the species were needed to make up at least 50% of each 
the ecosystem function, demonstrating a strong saturating relationship between 
species richness and cumulative ecosystem function. Also the small subset of 
important species largely overlapped among different functions, indicating a 
limited role of biodiversity for ecosystem multifunctionality. Using simulations 
I demonstrated that the relationship between species richness and ecosystem 
function becomes linear when species dominance is reduced, suggesting that 
biodiversity becomes important for multifunctionality under high evenness. 
In sum, in this thesis I found that functional diversity (the range of different 
functional traits) increases rapidly and functional composition (the weighted 
average functional trait value) changes directionally with succession (chapter 2 
and 3). These reflect changing habitat filters (changing environmental gradients 
that underlie succession), and also a gradual shift from habitat filtering towards 
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an increasing effect of competitively driven limiting trait similarity (chapter 
4 and 5). Such successional changes suggest strong changes in ecosystem 
functions, however in situ ecosystem function rates were primarily explained by 
the total amount of biomass present rather than by biodiversity or functional 
trait properties of secondary forests (chapter 6). When evaluating the identity of 
species that drive most of the ecosystem functions I found that different functions 
were largely driven by the same (dominant) species, implying a limited effect of 
biodiversity for multifunctionality at a given moment in time and suggesting that 
biodiversity is mainly important for maintaining multifunctional ecosystems 
across temporal and spatial scales (chapter 7). 
Deforestation is a major threat to natural forests and biodiversity, and I 
recognize that secondary forests is generally a poor substitute of mature forest. 
Nevertheless, I show that unassisted recovery through natural succession can be 
rapid, and contribute considerably to maintenance of biodiversity and ecosystem 
functions. So while protecting the remaining tracts of mature forests is vital, 
secondary forests are key components of multifunctional human-modified 
landscapes with opportunities for optimizing synergies between biodiversity, 
ecosystem functions and human well-being.
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Tropisch bos wordt ernstig bedreigd door ontbossing. Waar bos gekapt is, kan 
het terug groeien; ofwel door actieve herbeplanting, ofwel passief door het 
natuurlijke proces genaamd secundaire successie. Bos dat terug groeit door 
secundaire successie heet secundair bos en daarover gaat dit onderzoek. 
Een van de voornaamste factoren waardoor het tropisch bosareaal afneemt 
is de uitbreiding van landbouwgrond, met als gevolg verlies van habitat 
en biodiversiteit. Biodiversiteit (de verscheidenheid aan levensvormen) is 
belangrijk voor het functioneren van ecosystemen, en verlies van biodiversiteit 
heeft naar verwachting dan ook grote consequenties voor ecosysteemfuncties 
(het functioneren van een ecosysteem) en ecosysteemdiensten (de diensten die 
ecosystemen kunnen leveren aan de maatschappij). Momenteel beslaat secundair 
bos een groter oppervlak dan primair (onaangetast) bos, en naar verwachting 
zal de relevantie van secundair bos alleen maar toenemen in de toekomst. Het 
is daarom belangrijk om te begrijpen in hoeverre secundair bos kan bijdragen 
aan het behouden van biodiversiteit, ecosysteemfuncties en ecosysteemdiensten, 
en daarmee het menselijk welzijn. Het doel van deze studie was om secundaire 
successie te koppelen aan het herstel van ecosysteemfuncties op verlaten 
landbouwgrond, daarbij gebruik makend van functionele eigenschappen van 
planten. Dit zijn de componenten van het fenotype van een plant die verklaren 
hoe deze reageert op veranderende omstandigheden. Tegelijkertijd bepalen deze 
eigenschappen de invloed van planten op het functioneren van het ecosysteem. Het 
gebruik van functionele eigenschappen maakt het mogelijk om op te schalen van 
individuele planten naar ecosystemen. Dit draagt bij aan een betere voorspelling 
van de gevolgen van biodiversiteitsverlies op het functioneren van ecosystemen. 
Voor deze studie heb ik gebruik gemaakt van gegevens van secundaire bossen 
uit twee tropische bosgebieden in zuid Mexico. De voornaamste studie regio 
is een nat tropisch bos gebied in Chiapas. De secundaire bossen variëren in 
leeftijd van 1 tot ongeveer 30 jaar sinds het beëindigen van landbouwactiviteiten. 
Daarnaast gebruik ik ook data van secundaire bossen uit een droge tropische 
regio in Oaxaca, deze bossen variëren in leeftijd van 5 tot ongeveer 60 jaar. Beide 
bosgebieden worden gekarakteriseerd door hoge biodiversiteit en snel verlies 
van bosareaal. 
Specifieke doelen voor dit onderzoek waren de volgende: i) het bepalen van 
successionele veranderingen in functionele biodiversiteit (de verscheidenheid 
aan functionele eigenschappen), en de mate waarin deze patronen overeenkomen 
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met meer traditionele indicatoren van diversiteit (zoals soortenrijkdom); ii) het 
bepalen van successionele veranderingen in functionele compositie (het gewogen 
gemiddelde van functionele eigenschappen), en de mate waarin deze informatie 
verstrekken over de onderliggende veranderingen in milieuomstandigheden 
die het succes van bomen bepalen (zoals de veranderende beschikbaarheid van 
water en licht gedurende successie); iii) het openbaren van de mate waarin 
soorten verschillende functionele strategieën (het samenspel van functionele 
eigenschappen) tegelijkertijd kunnen aannemen; iv) het ontrafelen van het 
relatieve belang van verschillende mechanismen (d.w.z., die van habitat filters 
en die van competitie voor hulpbronnen) die bepalen hoe de verdeling van 
functionele eigenschappen in bossen verandert met successie; v) het bepalen 
of de functionele eigenschappen van soorten belangrijk zijn voor verschillende 
ecosysteemfuncties (bijvoorbeeld, productiviteit en afbraak van strooisel) en zo 
ja, welke maat van opschalen van soorten naar bomengemeenschappen hiervoor 
het beste is (functionele diversiteit of de eigenschappen van de dominante 
soorten); vi) het evalueren van het belang van biodiversiteit voor diverse 
ecosysteemfuncties op landschapsniveau.
In hoofdstuk 2 bestuderen we het herstel van diversiteit (zowel taxonomisch 
als functioneel) in het natte tropisch bos van Chiapas. We testen of soortenrijkdom 
een goede voorspeller is van functionele diversiteit. Functionele diversiteit is 
berekend op basis van negen verschillende functionele eigenschappen, en twee 
individuele eigenschappen die belangrijk zijn voor de productiviteit (specifiek 
bladoppervlak, ofwel het bladoppervlak gedeeld door het drooggewicht van het 
blad) en voor de koolstofopslag in het bos (houtdichtheid). Functionele rijkdom 
(d.w.z., niet gewogen voor de relatieve biomassa van iedere soort) neemt 
logaritmisch toe met het grondvlak van het bos gedurende successie. Daarentegen 
neemt functionele diversiteit (wel gewogen voor de relatieve biomassa van 
iedere soort) niet voorspelbaar toe of af met successie. Zowel soortenrijkdom als 
soortendiversiteit zijn sterke voorspellers van functionele rijkdom en diversiteit 
wanneer alle functionele eigenschappen tegelijkertijd werden meegenomen in 
de analyse: deze relaties worden gekenmerkt door lineaire functies. Wanneer 
functionele diversiteit is berekend met een enkele functionele eigenschap en 
wanneer gewogen is voor de biomassa van soorten, dan onderschat soortenrijkdom 
de functionele diversiteit. Wij concluderen daarom dat de keuze van functionele 
eigenschappen van invloed is op functionele diversiteit, met grote consequenties 
voor studies die biodiversiteit aan ecosysteemfuncties koppelen.
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In hoofdstuk 3 testen we of en hoe functionele compositie verandert met 
successie in een droog, bladverliezend bos en in een nat, groenblijvend bos in 
Mexico. Hiervoor is voor iedere bomengemeenschap een gewogen gemiddelde 
bepaald voor 11 functionele eigenschappen die zijn gemeten op 132 boomsoorten. 
Dit gemeenschap-gewogen gemiddelde is eigenlijk de functionele eigenschap 
van de meest voorkomende boom in dat bos. Successionele veranderingen in deze 
gewogen gemiddelde functionele eigenschappen, ofwel functionele compositie, 
zijn duidelijker in het droge bos en bovendien grotendeels gekarakteriseerd door 
andere functionele eigenschappen dan in het natte bos: gedurende successie 
in droog bos worden eigenschappen gericht op het beperken van waterverlies 
en gericht op het vermijden van droogte steeds minder belangrijk, zoals 
verwacht. Tegen verwachting in worden ook bladeigenschappen gericht op het 
maximaliseren van de opname van licht minder belangrijk (zoals bladoppervlak), 
terwijl de grootte van de zaden en de afhankelijkheid van zaadverspreiders 
toeneemt. Tijdens successie in nat bos verandert de functionele compositie 
van bladeren gericht op maximale lichtopname naar bladeren gericht op het 
beperken van verlies van interne hulpbronnen (zoals water en nutriënten). 
Dit laatste suggereert dat afnemend licht de voornaamste gradiënt is waaraan 
soorten zich moeten aanpassen gedurende successie in natte bossen. We 
concludeerden dat verschillende sets van eigenschappen verantwoordelijk zijn 
voor veranderingen in functionele compositie in droog en nat bos, omdat die 
aangestuurd worden door gradiënten van verschillende hulpbronnen: successie 
in droog bos door toenemende waterbeschikbaarheid en in nat bos door 
afnemende lichtbeschikbaarheid.
Er zijn duidelijke aanwijzingen voor het bestaan van fundamentele trade-offs 
die soorten beperken in de mogelijkheid verschillende functionele strategieën 
tegelijkertijd aan te nemen. In hoofdstuk 4 vergelijken we zulke trade-offs tussen 
secundaire bossoorten uit droog, bladverliezend bos en uit nat, groenblijvend bos 
in Mexico. Hiervoor scheiden we soorten van elkaar op basis van hun functionele 
eigenschappen in zogenaamde principal components analyses (PCA). We maken 
PCA grafieken voor soorten uit droog bos en uit nat bos en vergelijken welke 
multivariate strategieën en trade-offs zich vormen. Ook bepalen we successionele 
veranderingen in multivariate functionele compositie, door het gewogen 
gemiddelde van de bossen te berekenen gebaseerd op de scoren van soorten op 
de voornaamste componenten van variatie. De voornaamste twee componenten 
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van variatie reflecteren die van acquisitieve naar conservatieve eigenschappen 
en die van droogte-vermijdende soorten naar groenblijvende soorten met grote, 
door dieren verspreide zaden. Deze twee componenten blijken vergelijkbaar 
voor soorten van droog bos en voor soorten van nat bos. Successionele 
verandering in de meest succesvolle strategieën reflecteren verschillende 
componenten van variatie afhankelijk van het bostype. In droog bos verandert 
de bomengemeenschap van voornamelijk droogte-vermijdende strategieën naar 
groenblijvende strategieën die ook grote zaden hebben. In nat bos daarentegen 
verandert het bos van acquisitieve strategieën naar conservatieve strategieën. 
Deze successionele veranderingen in functionele strategieën bevestigen dat 
droog bos successie wordt aangedreven door toenemende beschikbaarheid van 
water en nat bos successie door afnemende beschikbaarheid van licht. 
In hoofdstuk 5 gebruiken we ‘kurtosis’ (de platheid van een curve) om 
de distributie van functionele eigenschappen in een bomengemeenschap 
te beschrijven. We testen vervolgens of deze distributies kunnen verklaren 
welke soorten dominant worden gedurende de successionele gradiënt. 
Hiervoor berekenen we de ‘K-ratio’, dit is de kurtosis van de distributie van 
functionele eigenschappen in de bomengemeenschap gewogen voor soorts-
dominantie, gedeeld door de kurtosis van de distributie wanneer alle soorten 
even zwaar meetellen. Deze ratio is berekend voor 8 verschillende functionele 
eigenschappen die belangrijk zijn voor de interne koolstof-, water- en hittebalans 
van planten en beschrijft hoe dominante soorten functioneel verschillen van 
zeldzamere soorten. We vinden dat de soorten die in het begin van successie 
dominant zijn een functioneel smal onderdeel zijn van de totale variatie aan 
functionele eigenschappen in de gemeenschap. In latere successionele stadia 
vormen de dominante soorten in toenemende mate een breed onderdeel van 
de totale variatie aan functionele eigenschappen. Deze trend is gevonden voor 
eigenschappen die belangrijk zijn voor fotosynthese en voor het opvangen van 
licht, en suggereert een toenemende competitie voor licht gedurende successie 
in nat bos. We vonden geen trend in de K-ratio voor eigenschappen die belangrijk 
zijn voor verdediging tegen herbivoren, hetgeen suggereert dat de druk van 
herbivoren niet verandert gedurende successie. We concluderen dat gedurende 
het vroeg successionele tijdvenster dat we bestudeerd hebben, de relevantie van 
milieufilters als aandrijvende kracht snel vermindert en niche partitionering een 
rol begint te spelen.
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In hoofdstuk 6 analyseren we de factoren die verantwoordelijk zijn 
voor successionele veranderingen in de snelheden van belangrijke 
ecosysteemprocessen (biomassaproductie, strooiselproductie, werkelijke 
strooiselafbraak -in situ- en potentiële strooiselafbraak -ex situ-). We testen 
de relatieve bijdrage van drie factoren op deze processen: de biomassa van de 
vegetatie (vegetatie-kwantiteit hypothese), de gewogen gemiddelde functionele 
eigenschap van de vegetatie (massa-ratio hypothese), en functionele diversiteit 
(niche-complementariteit hypothese). We vinden dat ecosysteemprocessen 
veranderen over de successionele gradiënt en dat de biomassa van de vegetatie 
de sterkste drijfveer is. Dit geldt voor elk van de vier functies. Biomassa- en 
strooiselproductiviteit en werkelijke strooiselafbraak nemen toe met toenemende 
initiële biomassa van de vegetatie, terwijl potentiële strooiselafbraak afnam met 
initiële biomassa. Verder neemt biomassaproductiviteit toe met toenemend 
gewogen gemiddelde van specifiek blad oppervlak; potentiële strooiselafbraak 
neemt toe met toenemende functionele divergentie, en neemt af met toenemend 
gewogen gemiddelde van de inhoud van droge materie in de bladeren. Onze 
resultaten laten zien dat simpelweg de hoeveelheid vegetatie het herstel van 
ecosysteem processen het sterkst aanstuurt en dat functionele eigenschappen 
van de planten van secundair belang zijn. Dit zou kunnen komen doordat de 
sterke accumulatie van biomassa die typerend is voor vroege successie, de 
subtielere veranderingen in functionele eigenschappen overstemt.
Er is steeds meer bewijs dat biodiversiteit niet zo belangrijk is voor een 
enkele ecosysteemfunctie, maar des te meer voor meerdere ecosysteemfuncties 
tegelijkertijd: voor ecosysteem multifunctionaliteit. Dit komt doordat 
verschillende soorten belangrijk zijn voor verschillende functies dus hoe meer 
functies je tegelijkertijd bestudeert, hoe meer soorten belangrijk zullen zijn. In 
hoofdstuk 7 test ik of inderdaad verschillende soorten bijdragen aan verschillende 
functies op landschapsniveau. Hiervoor kwantificeer ik 5 ecosysteem functies: 
biomassa, biomassaproductiviteit, strooiselproductiviteit, houtafbraak en 
strooiselafbraak, en bepaal ik de bijdrage van individuele soorten aan deze 
functies op landschapsniveau. Ik vind dat slechts 2.5%-14% van de soorten nodig 
is om meer dan 50% van iedere functie te vervullen. Dit geeft aan dat de relatie 
tussen soortenrijkdom en accumulatieve ecosysteemfuncties sterk verzadigd is. 
Daarbij toon ik aan dat de soorten die belangrijk zijn voor één functie, dat ook vaak 
zijn voor een andere functie, wat aangeeft dat ik maar beperkt bewijs vind voor de 
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rol van biodiversiteit voor multifunctionaliteit. Met behulp van simulaties toon 
ik aan dat deze sterk verzadigde relatie vooral komt door de sterke ongelijkheid 
in de abundantie van soorten. Het zijn namelijk de dominante soorten die steeds 
belangrijk blijken voor ecosysteemfuncties. Verder laat ik zien dat biodiversiteit 
belangrijk wordt voor ecosysteem multifunctionaliteit wanneer de abundantie 
van soorten gelijkmatiger is. 
In het kort, in dit proefschrift laat ik zien dat functionele diversiteit 
(de variatie aan verschillende functionele eigenschappen) sterk toeneemt 
met successie en dat functionele compositie (het gewogen gemiddelde 
van functionele eigenschappen) directionele veranderingen vertonen met 
successie (hoofdstuk 2 en 3). Deze duiden op de onderliggende gradiënt in 
milieuomstandigheden waaraan de bomengemeenschap zich moet aanpassen 
en ook dat er een verandering is in het mechanisme dat het succes van een soort 
bepaalt; van voornamelijk milieufilters in vroege successie naar steeds sterkere 
effecten van competitie in latere stadia (hoofdstuk 4 en 5). Het is te verwachten 
dat deze successionele veranderingen in functionele eigenschappen van de 
bomengemeenschap grote gevolgen zullen hebben voor het functioneren van 
het ecosysteem. Echter, ecosysteemprocessen werden voornamelijk bepaald 
door de hoeveelheid vegetatie in de secundaire bossen, en in mindere mate door 
de functionele eigenschappen van de soorten die erin staan (hoofdstuk 6). Ook 
bleek dat het grotendeels dezelfde (dominante) soorten zijn die een voorname rol 
speelden voor verschillende ecosysteemfuncties, en dat de rol van biodiversiteit 
op multifunctionaliteit dus beperkt is op een gegeven moment en in een gegeven 
ruimte. Daarentegen speelt biodiversiteit naar alle waarschijnlijkheid vooral een 
grote rol voor het behouden van multifunctionaliteit over ruimtelijke en tijdelijke 
schaal, dus voor de weerbaarheid van tropisch bos (hoofdstuk 7).
Ontbossing vormt een grote bedreiging voor bossen en biodiversiteit en ik 
erken dat secundair bos over het algemeen een schrale vervanging is van primair 
bos. Desalniettemin laat ik zien dat secundaire successie voor snel herstel kan 
zorgen en dat secundair bos aanzienlijk kan bijdragen aan het behoud van 
biodiversiteit en ecosysteem functies. Dus hoewel de bescherming van de 
overgebleven stukken primair bos cruciaal is, zijn secundaire bossen belangrijke 
componenten van multifunctionele antropogene landschappen met daarin 
mogelijkheden voor het optimaliseren van biodiversiteit, ecosysteemfuncties en 
ecosysteemdiensten. 
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Los bosques tropicales del mundo se encuentran gravemente amenazados por 
la deforestación. Una vez que se pierde el bosque, existe la posibilidad de que 
se recupere, ya sea a través de la reforestación o mediante el proceso natural 
de sucesión secundaria dando lugar al bosque secundario. Uno de los factores 
principales que causan la reducción de la cubierta boscosa tropical es la 
expansión de la agricultura, ocasionando la pérdida de hábitat y biodiversidad. 
Desde que se ha aceptado a la biodiversidad como un mayor factor conducente 
del funcionamiento de los ecosistemas, se puede esperar grandes consecuencias 
en el funcionamiento y servicios ecosistémicos. Actualmente en los trópicos, la 
superficie total de los bosques secundarios sobrepasa al de los bosques maduros, 
y probablemente la importancia de los bosques secundarios continuará en 
aumento en el futuro. Por tanto, el entendimiento del potencial que tienen los 
bosques secundarios para el mantenimiento de la biodiversidad, funciones 
y servicios ecosistémicos resulta vital. El objetivo de este estudio fue vincular 
la sucesión tropical secundaria con la recuperación del funcionamiento del 
ecosistema después del abandono de suelos agrícolas desde un enfoque basado 
en los atributos de las especies. Dicho enfoque utiliza los rasgos funcionales, 
los componentes fenotípicos de un organismo que son claves para evaluar las 
respuestas del ecosistema a factores conducentes del cambio global, y son al 
mismo tiempo indicadores de como los organismos producen cambios en el 
funcionamiento del ecosistema. Los enfoques basados en rasgos funcionales 
podrían, por lo tanto, proveer una forma mecanistica de escalar desde el nivel de 
los organismos hasta el nivel del ecosistema y así contribuir a que la ciencia pueda 
ser más útil en hacer predicciones sobre el funcionamiento de la biodiversidad 
y de los ecosistemas. 
Para este estudio utilicé datos de bosques secundarios de dos regiones 
tropicales en el sur de México. El principal sitio de estudio es de bosque húmedo 
en Chiapas que abarca las primeras tres décadas de sucesión. El sitio de estudio 
complementario  es de bosque seco en Oaxaca que abarca las primeras seis 
décadas de sucesión. Ambas son regiones tropicales caracterizadas por su alto 
nivel de biodiversidad y pérdida rápida de bosques por expansión agrícola.
Los objetivos específicos fueron: i) determinar los cambios sucesionales en 
la diversidad funcional, y la medida en que estos reflejan tendencias que son el 
resultado de medidas tradicionales (taxonómicas) de diversidad, ii) determinar 
los cambios sucesionales en la composición funcional, y la medida en que estos 
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revelan cambios fundamentales en las condiciones medioambientales (tales 
como disponibilidad de agua y luz) que actúan como filtros en el desempeño 
de las especies, iii) revelar las restricciones fundamentales subyacentes que 
promueven la adopción de ciertas estrategias funcionales por parte de  las 
especies, iv) descifrar la importancia relativa de los mecanismos de ensamblaje 
de comunidades (filtros que operan en el hábitat e interacciones competitivas) 
que dan forma a los cambios sucesionales en la distribución de rasgos funcionales 
en la comunidad, v) evaluar las propiedades funcionales de la comunidad 
(media ponderada de una comunidad y diversidad funcional) subyacentes de la 
recuperación de diferentes funciones del sistema (tales como la productividad 
primaria neta y descomposición) durante la sucesión, vi) evaluar la importancia 
de la biodiversidad en las múltiples funciones del ecosistema a nivel de paisaje.
La recuperación sucesional de la diversidad (tanto taxonómica como 
funcional) en la región principal del estudio (bosque húmedo) es evaluada en 
el capítulo 2. También comprobamos si la diversidad de especies es un buen 
predictor de la diversidad funcional. Se calculó la diversidad funcional sobre 
la base de una combinación de nueve rasgos funcionales, y de dos rasgos 
individuales importantes para la producción primaria (área foliar específica) 
y para el secuestro de carbono (densidad de la madera). Índices de diversidad 
funcional basados en su incidencia incrementaron logarítmicamente con el 
área basal del bosque, pero la diversidad funcional ponderada para valores de 
importancia de las especies no presentó tendencia alguna con la sucesión. La 
riqueza y diversidad de especies son fuertes predictores de la diversidad funcional 
cuando se toma en cuenta todos los rasgos; en tal caso relaciones lineares indican 
que funcionalmente todas las especies son igualmente complementarios. 
En contraste, cuando la diversidad funcional fue considerada para rasgos 
individuales y ponderada por las abundancias de individuos de las especies, la 
riqueza de especies podría subestimar la diversidad funcional. Concluimos que la 
selección de rasgos funcionales determina críticamente la diversidad funcional 
con grandes consecuencias para estudios que relacionan la biodiversidad con el 
funcionamiento de los ecosistemas.
En el capítulo 3 comprobamos si, y de qué manera, la composición funcional 
cambia con la sucesión en bosques secos deciduos y bosques húmedos siempre 
verdes de México. Para esto, se calculó la media ponderada de la comunidad en 
base a cada uno de 11 rasgos funcionales medidos en un total de 132 especies. 
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Los cambios sucesionales en la composición funcional son más marcados 
en el bosque seco que en el bosque húmedo y estos bosques se encuentran 
ampliamente caracterizados por diferentes rasgos. Durante la sucesión del 
bosque seco, los rasgos conservativos relacionados a la tolerancia y evasión a 
la sequía disminuyeron tal como se predijo. Contrario a lo esperado, también 
disminuyeron los rasgos adquisitivos de las hojas, mientras que aumentaron el 
tamaño de las semillas y la dependencia en la dispersión biótica. En la sucesión del 
bosque húmedo la composición funcional cambió de rasgos adquisitivos a rasgos 
conservativos en las hojas, sugiriendo que la disponibilidad de luz es el mayor 
responsable de los cambios. Concluimos que los distintos conjuntos de rasgos 
determinan los cambios en la composición funcional tanto en la sucesión de 
bosque seco como húmedo respondiendo a diferentes filtros medioambientales.
Cada vez mayor evidencia apoya la existencia de trade-offs mutuas entre rasgos 
fundamentales que restringen las estrategias funcionales de las especies. En el 
capítulo 4 evaluamos tales trade-offs mutuas entre rasgos de especies del bosque 
secundario en el bosque seco deciduo y en el bosque húmedo siempre verde 
de México, a través de representaciones graficas de Analisis de Componentes 
Principales (ACP) de los rasgos de las especies para cada uno de los bosques (bosque 
seco y húmedo) y comparando los trade-offs. También evaluamos los cambios en las 
estrategias multivariadas de las plantas durante la sucesión, calculando la media 
ponderada de la comunidad en base a la posición de las especies en las primeras 
dos ejes del ACP. El espectro de rasgos reflejó dos ejes de trade-offs mutuas que 
de hecho fueron similares para especies del bosque seco y húmedo: especies 
adquisitivas versus especies conservativas, y especies que evaden la sequía versus 
especies siempre verdes con semillas mayormente dispersadas por animales. El 
cambio sucesional en la estrategia más exitosa de las plantas reflejó espectros 
diferentes dependiente del tipo de bosque. En el bosque seco la comunidad 
cambió de poseer estrategias que evaden la sequía en estadios tempranos de la 
sucesión a un incremento en la abundancia de estrategias siempre verdes con 
semillas más grandes en estadios tardíos de la sucesión. En el bosque húmedo 
la comunidad cambió de especies con estrategias principalmente adquisitivas a 
aquellas con estrategias más conservativas durante la sucesión. Estos cambios de 
estrategia confirmaron que la sucesión del bosque seco es predominantemente 
dependiente del incremento en la disponibilidad de agua, y la sucesión del bosque 
húmedo dependiente del aumento en la escasez de luz.
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En el capítulo 5 utilizamos la curtosis (una medida de la forma de una 
distribucion, una mayor curtosis implica una mayor concentración de datos cerca 
de la media) para describir la distribución de rasgos funcionales de comunidades 
de bosques y probamos si estos explican tendencias en la dominancia de especies 
a lo largo del gradiente sucesional del bosque húmedo. Se computarizó “razón-C” 
dividiendo la curtosis basada en la dominancia de especies por la curtosis en 
base de la presencia de especies, y describimos cuan diferentes son las especies 
dominantes respecto a las especies que se encuentran presentes en cuanto 
a sus rasgos funcionales. Esta razón-C se calculó para 8 rasgos funcionales 
de hojas en relación al balance de carbono de la planta, agua y balance de alta 
temperatura. Encontramos que especies dominantes de etapas tempranas de 
sucesión representan un subconjunto de especies funcionalmente limitado 
con rasgos similares y en especies dominantes en etapas sucesionales tardías 
representan un subconjunto amplio de las especies presentes. Se encontró esta 
tendencia en rasgos que reflejan el desempeño fotosintético y captación de luz, 
e indica un aumento en la competencia por luz a lo largo de la sucesión. No se 
encontró ninguna tendencia para rasgos indicativos de la defensa de las plantas 
contra la herbivoría, sugiriendo la falta de cambios sucesionales en la presión por 
herbivoría. Concluimos que durante la etapa sucesional temprana del periodo 
que evaluamos, la importancia de los filtros medioambientales como fuerzas 
conducentes desaparecen rápidamente, y la importancia de la diferenciación de 
nichos emerge.
En el capítulo 6 analizamos los factores subyacentes a los cambios sucesionales 
en las tasas de funciones ecosistémicas claves (productividad de biomasa, 
descomposición real y potencial de hojarasca). Evaluamos la importancia de tres 
factores alternativos conducentes del funcionamiento del ecosistema: biomasa 
de la vegetación (hipótesis de la cantidad de la vegetación), media de rasgos 
ponderados de la comunidad (hipótesis de la razón-masa) y diversidad funcional 
(hipótesis de complementariedad de nichos). Encontramos que las tasas de 
funcionamiento del ecosistema cambiaron durante la sucesión, y que el factor más 
conducente fue la biomasa aérea para cada una de las funciones. La productividad 
de la biomasa aérea y hojarasca al igual que la descomposición real (in situ) de 
hojarasca aumentó con la biomasa de la vegetación inicial en pie, mientras que 
la descomposición potencial (ex situ) de hojarasca disminuyó con la biomasa en 
pie. Además, la productividad de la biomasa aumentó con la media ponderada 
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del área foliar específica y la descomposición potencial disminuyó con la media 
ponderada del contenido de materia seca en la hoja y aumentó con la divergencia 
funcional. Nuestros resultados empíricos muestran que la diversidad funcional y 
las medias ponderadas de las comunidades tienen importancia secundaria para 
explicar los cambios en las tasas de funciones ecosistémicas durante la sucesión 
del bosque tropical. Por el contrario, solamente la cantidad de vegetación en un 
sitio determinado es el mayor factor conducente de cambios, quizás debido al que 
el incremento acumulado de biomasa durante la sucesión encubre los efectos de 
las propiedades funcionales de la comunidad en las funciones del ecosistema.
Un creciente número de evidencias muestra que la biodiversidad podría 
no ser tan importante para una sola función del ecosistema sino que es 
específicamente importante para la multifuncionalidad del ecosistema ya que 
diferentes especies contribuyen a sus diferentes funciones. En el capítulo 7 evalué 
si es que de hecho las diferentes especies juegan un rol importante en diferentes 
funciones del ecosistema en un paisaje de bosque tropical bajo modificación 
humana. Cuantifiqué cinco funciones claves del ecosistema (biomasa aérea en 
pie, productividad de la biomasa, producción de hojarasca, descomposición de 
madera y descomposición de hojarasca) a nivel de paisaje, y evalué el grado en el 
que las especies individuales contribuyen a esto. Encontré que se requerían solo 
2.5% - 14% de las especies para lograr al menos 50% de cada función del ecosistema, 
demostrando una fuerte saturación de relaciones entre la riqueza de especies y la 
función cumulativa del ecosistema. De igual manera, el pequeño subconjunto de 
especies importantes se sobreponen grandemente entre las diferentes funciones 
indicando el rol limitado de la biodiversidad para la multifuncionalidad del 
ecosistema. Mediante el uso de simulaciones demuestro que las relaciones 
entre la riqueza de especies y la función del ecosistema se torna linear cuando 
disminuye la dominancia de especies, sugiriendo que la biodiversidad se torna 
importante para la multifuncionalidad cuando existe una alta similitud.
En resumen, en esta tesis encontré que la diversidad funcional (el rango de 
diferentes rasgos funcionales) aumenta rápidamente y la composición funcional 
(valor promedio ponderado del rasgo funcional) cambia direccionalmente con la 
sucesión (capítulo 2 y 3). Estos reflejan filtros de hábitat cambiantes (gradientes 
medioambientales cambiantes que marcan la sucesión), y también un cambio 
gradual de filtros del hábitat hacia un incremento del efecto de la limitación en 
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la similitud de rasgos que es conducida por la competencia (capítulo 4 y 5). Tales 
cambios sucesionales sugieren fuertes cambios en las funciones del ecosistema, 
sin embargo, las tasas (in situ) de las funciones del ecosistema fueron explicados 
en primer lugar por la biomasa total presente más que por la biodiversidad o 
las propiedades de los rasgos funcionales de bosques secundarios (capítulo 6). 
Cuando se evaluó la identidad de especies más conducentes de las funciones del 
ecosistema encontré que las diferentes funciones fueron grandemente afectadas 
por las mismas especies (dominantes), implicando un efecto limitado de la 
biodiversidad para la multifuncionalidad en un momento dado en el tiempo. Esto 
sugiere que la biodiversidad es principalmente importante para el mantenimiento 
de ecosistemas multifuncionales a escalas temporales y espaciales (capítulo 7).
Siendo la deforestación la mayor amenaza de los bosques naturales y de la 
biodiversidad, reconozco que el bosque secundario es generalmente un pobre 
sustituto del bosque maduro. No obstante, muestro que la recuperación no 
asistida del bosque mediante la sucesión natural puede ser rápida y puede 
contribuir considerablemente al mantenimiento de la biodiversidad, estrategias 
funcionales y funciones del ecosistema. En tanto, mientras la protección 
de las extensiones remanentes de bosque maduro resulta vital, los bosques 
secundarios son componentes claves de la multifuncionalidad de los paisajes 
bajo modificación humana donde las sinergias entre biodiversidad, funciones y 
servicios eco-sistémicas pueden ser optimizados.
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